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FORECAST
WEATHER
Sunny' with cloudy periods to- 
day. Cloudy and milder tonight 
and Saturday. Light'wihds. Low 
•tonight, high Saturday at Pentioi. 
ton, 20 and 30.
Temperatures Nov. 27: Maxi­
mum 22.5; minimum 14:5. Trape 
of snow. Hours of sunshine: NiL
VO L.X lV II.^N d.278
IWA RAPS LUMBER OPERATORS
C h a r g e s  of 
A ctio n  ‘U n fo u n d e d ’
Charges of illegal action made 
by the employers have been pro­
ven to be without foundation, ac­
cording to a statement today from 
the district officers of the Inter­
national Woodworkers of Ameri­
ca.
Conclusive proof is found,' they 
claim, in the notices posted _by 
employers prior to the , strike 
deadline in which the employers 
announced a shut-down of their 
operations because of the Un­
ion’s strike notification mailed 
the previous week. Copies of such 
notices are now in the hands' of 
the union, it was stated.
In reference to the employers' 
accusations, IWA District Presi 
dent Joe Morris said, “I have re 
ceived full reports on this mat 
ter, which .give satisfactory 
proof that there has been no vi 
olation of the Labour Relations 
Act by the local,unions involved 
in the strike. It is now apparent 
that the accusation made- by 
some of the' employers’ ̂  repre­
sentatives was merely an abortive 
attempt to distort imnor' technical 
considerations in order to ob 
scure the' rea l' issues
‘.’The real issue which the em­
ployers are unwilling to face,” 
Mr. Morris went on to say, ‘ is 
that they failed to give any con- 
;:ideration to the union offer uf 
settlement during . last week’s 
discussions. In-order to expedite- 
mediation of the dispute then un­
der' consideration, and in order 
to avoid open conflict, the union 
offered to reduce its original wage 
demaind.” ' ,
•j ho . IWA district president 
pointed out that this would have 
increased wage rates in the South­
ern Interior by substantially the 
same' amount' as the increase re­
cently granted lumber workers 
in the bordering American states, 
which constitute ithe Southern 
Interior’s main competitive area. 
Wage rates in the ‘’Inland 'Em- 
pire '̂ of East Washington,' Mon­
tana, and Oregon now average 39 
cents, an hour above - the Interior 
base rate of $1.53 an hour. , > 
“In these circumstances,” Mr.; 
Morris said, maintained, that 
the Union’s proposals were rea- 
6ohable,:-and paved' the vway to a 
mutually' -acceptable'r.settlemen!, 
if the employers had'' dealt with 
the proposed conapromise in a 
conciliatory rtianner;” ' *
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He added that the arbitrary 
rejection' of the proposed com­
promise left the union no alterna­
tive hut to withdraw the offer, 
and proceed with plans for strike 
action to gain the original wage 
demand.
Concluded Mr. Morris: “ I am 
authorized to assure the strikers 
these operations that even
SUBDIVIDING SOUGHT
in
COASTMUN GETS; TE IIR  
HHEM PTED  fiRM EU ROBBERY
A ' Vancouver man was sentenced' tol'one year in- Oakalla 
Prison^Farm by Magistrate Hv-J.v Jennings m Penticton -Police ;■ 
Court this morning on a ,charge oif attempted armed robbery. ■ 
Edward Patrick^; Simpkins, . 21; pleaded-: guilty 
of attempting to ; ^ t  money from: Mrs. Alfred Olhausen, 'pro-..:. 
prietress of- the Sonora; Rooms, M ^  - Street, in Penticton,
■ while brandishing a sawed-off .22 cal. rifle on„the momtag of ,
November 20. ■ > . ■ ' , , . ■ ,
Court was told, this morning that Simpkins had said to  Mrs. 
Olhausen that he'hated to do it,'blit he wanted;-the money. It
■ was learned that the - proprietress talked him out'-of it- and her
husband, took the gun from him. ' . , ' . ‘ ' '
’ . The- attempted armed robbery was not reiported until this 
•morning. '
Simpkins was picked up by PmtictMi RCMP ,yesterday ;
. . afternoon, in connection with .charges sof passing bad cheques 
.and theft in Grand.Forks. '
though 'the strike may be pro­
longed by the unreasonable - at­
titude oi the employers the en­
tire Union’s , membership will 
support their struggle with all 
the resources of the union.
At Kelowna, S. M. Simpson 
Limited will be “ closed down 
tight” by late afternoon, H. M. 
Simpson, president of the lumber 
company, said today.
During the last three, days the 
plant has been strike-bound by 
the international Woodworkers of 
America and permanent employ­
ees have been draining boilers. 
Mr. Simpson was unable to say 
how long it would take to re-bpen 
the mill if the current wage 
strike is settled. ; .r : . ,
Meanwhile,- Canadian .Pacific 
Railway officials said an incident 
•Thursday regarding the move­
ment of 12 cars' ' from lumber 
yards is “officially closed.”
' CPR assistant superintendent 
Jack Brigham • and master me­
chanic ' Jini McGowan, both of 
Rbvelstoke, ifnoved four railway 
cars,': two of' them .empty,, '.and 
CNR superintendent T. A. Main-: 
prize of Kamloops: shunted . eight 
loaded: cars . from the lumber 
yards. ' ; ' '
! Railway crews' had refused to 
cross IWA-manned picket lines.,;
'Officials did hot think the inci-:. 
dent would arise again since 
there are no., more cars in;, the 
lumber yards. A full rejport on' 
the; .incident has been requested 









Su b d iv is io n  o f o rchard land is  destroy ing  price less  
a g ric u ltu ra l' economy o f fu tu re  generations and con­
s t itu t in g  a menace to  p resent grovi'ers, says A v e ry  K in g ,  
p ro m in e n t Pe n tic to n  g ro w er.
A p p e a rin g  a t the  pub lic  hea ring   ̂on proposed  
am endm ents to  P e n tic to n ’s zo n ing  bylaw  in  c ity  council 
cham bers th is  m o rn in g , M r. K in g  urged th a t council 
consider how  i t  m ig h t contro l the  sub d iv is io n  o f f r u i t  
land and pro tec t th is  v ita l p a rt o f the  c ity ’s economy. "
lots and ' spread into
-.Va .
Girl Dies pi 
StabWounds
DIEF ACCEPTS. THEN RETURNS GIFT
• -Penticton will have at least*.two 
candidates for each 6f the three 
vacancies : in’ the Dec. 11 civic 
elections;’ according to indications 
this morning.
;A fifth candidate has now filed 
nomination papers and a sixth is 
considering- announcement of his 
candidacy, tomorrow.'
,, Latest to officially/enter, the 
election race Is (Harry, C.' Chani- 
beflaln, 52, of 1617 Quebec Street, 
who filed his nomination papers 
yesterday afternoon. Clem Bird, 
670 Victoria Drive, is also giving 
consideration to entering the 
race.
The other candidates for the 
three' aldermanic vacancies are 
Aid. P, F. Eraut and Aid. F. P. 
McPherson, running for re-elec­
tion; J. W. Johnson,' a former 
councillor; and W. H. Whlmster, 
making his first try for. alder-
manic office. > '
Mr. Chamberlain, .who caihO'to 
Penticton; with, his family three 
years ' ago, is a , steam, engineer 
jy trade and was fornierly eni- 
)loyed. with Granby Consolidated 
lear, Princeton'. Prior to that the 
Chamberlain family operated an 
orchard at Cawston moving there 
from northern B.C. ,
Both' Mr. and Mrs. Chamber- 
ain have been active in the Boy 
Scout movement.- Mr. Chamber- 
aln served as' Cubmaster with 
the Fifth Penticton Cub Pack and 
Mrs. Chamberlain. was assistant 
Cubmaster.:,;
.Mr. Chamberlain has also been 
active in Flsb, and Ghme clubs.
16-Day Christmas 
Holiday lor Pupils
VICTORIA (CP) -  British Col 
umbla school children will get a 
16-dny Christmas holiday, Educa 
tion Minister Leslie Peterson said 
Thursday,
ClasHOM will ho dismissed at the 
regulation time Dec, 10 and wil 
resume Jan, 5,
DALLAS, ’Tex.: (AP)-;-A thrp’e- 
year-old girl- died todqy-..of, stab 
wounds suffered Thursday night 
while her father used her- ah ;a 
shield from ah infuriatea,'.; knife* 
wielding'tt^'omam''''’'^  . I'
The child was. Jean Gulley, 
daughter of Enree; Gulley, 37.
: Police said Gulley was spfend-' 
ing: Thanksgiving a t the home of 
friends; when the 34- - year - old 
woman entered. Gulley had t’ne 
child in. his artns as the, woman 
began slashing;at*'hirri with,,lhe 
knife.
The child was ;; stabbed in the 
shoulder,; Gulley , was cut on the 
right' k n e ea n d ' left leg.
Police' said the woman came to 
Dallas from, Fort Worth looking 
for her common - law • husband. 
She was held for investigation of 
murder and carrying a concealed 
weapon.
For a few moments. Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
was a' Pakistan '. . sheep , herder.': Presented with 
three sheep at the Khyber Pass on the Pakiston.
border, Mr.' Diefenbaker accepted the gifts, then' 
- according to custom, returned them with thanks 
to the tribal chiefs.
The hearing also included rep­
resentations a g a i n s t  proposed 
construction of a two-storey mo­
tel on Lot B, Map 2878,. Lake- 
shore Drive,: owned by Mary C. 
Perkins.. After hearing the argu­
ments against the project, pre­
sented by Frank C. Christian, 
council decided that the .matter 
had not received sufficient study 
and moved to disallow the appli­
cation. .
Also rejected was a  proposal 
to rezone'the lake frontage area 
now occupied by packing houses, 
north of Lakeshore Drive be­
tween Martin and Front Streets, 
to a park area. A large delega­
tion which was prepared to pre^ 
sent objections, found they were 
not needed- after H. G. Andrew, 
city clerk, passed on advice ifrona 
the city solicitor that the propos­
ed re-zoning would be improper 
because it would endanger prop­
erty values. '
On hearing the advice, council 
promptly decided to delete the 
proposed rezoning froin the arh- 
ended.by-law.
: .Int hiS;, subth.\ssion, Avery King, 
u r 'g ^ ' t)iat,;Orehi5ird' land be -kept 
in*producti^:>ais-tong'as''posrible^^^^ 
; ;“ B ysubdivision, agricultural 
land is destroyed but nothing: is
on small 
orchards.
Mr. King agreed that the prob­
lem was a difficult one for which 
a solution cannot be easily found.
Council suggested that he pre­
pare a brief on the;'matter and 
council would forward it to pro­
vincial and federal agricultural 
departments since the problem 
was a nation-wide scope.
Segregation  ̂  ̂ ^
Law Declared 
Unconstitutional
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—A sjie^,. 
cial; three-judge federal court.to-; 
day declared unconstitutional ; a  . 
portion of Louisiana’s :.segrega-
KRESTOVA, B.C, (CP)—About 
400 Sons of ‘'Freedom. Doukhobors 
were dispersed here' Thursd.ay; by 
RCMP tear gas cartridges as 
hey -set ouf'-on' a . projected 53̂  
mile march to. the;,provincial govr. 
ernment donhitory- ;(v sclipolJfoi; 
Doukhobor . children at:’New Den--
After.' tlie dispersal, the frater- the group but Freedomite elders 
nal council of the Freedoniites
destroyed by production,” . ne
ver.
BULLEtiNS
Spokesmen’ for .the group .said 
they were celebrating. Mesriah 
Day, the 57th birthday of Stefan 
Sorokin, their spiritual leader, liv­
ing in Uruguay who recently 
sought - permission to 
Canada.
Rangers' Coach 
Throws Stick at 
Bruin lor Cursing'
NEW YORK (CP) -  Conch 
Phil Watson of New York Ran­
gers said today he threw 
hookey stick at Jerry Toppnz'zliil 
Thursday night beenuso the Bos­
ton Bruin wlngman cursed him, 
The stick - throwing episode m 
Boston touched off n fracas that 
brought (our policemen into oc 
tion to get the Rangers safely Into 
Ihoir (Irossing room.
VANCOUVER (CP) H. L 
Briggs, former general"manager 
of the British Columbia Power 
Commission, will testify Deo. 12 
before the Shrum royal commis­
sion.
Dr. Gordon Shrum, chairman 
of the three-man commission set 
up' to investigate the operations 
of the BCPC, said today four 
sittings have been arranged.
The f i r s t  will be In  Vancouver 
Dec! 11, when T. H. Crosby 
chairman of the . power commis 
sion, will tCBtify,
CANADA'S IllOII LOW
Halifax ......................... .......... R
Brandon, Man,
School Strapping 
Rule Set in Halifax
HALIFAX . 
E, Marshall,
(CP), — Dr. 
superintendent
wired; Sorokin 'saying: We -for­
bid you'; to return to Canada and 
suggested.'Vyoii ' precede us to 
Russia ;ahd' then help us 'from 
there,” '. 
liCMK BLOCK
Fifteen' RCMP officers blocked 
the ;Crescent Valley ridge which 
.would have led the'parade to the 
paved Slochn Highway. .When the 
group, spread 800 yards’along llie 
road,;' sawV the ; blockade they 
return , .to ] stopped ' and started ■ singing or 
kneeling In the snow to pray.
For- 30 minutes the RGMP and 
Freedomites haggled. Finally, 
four tear gas bombs turned the 
crowd- around. They, filed slowly, 
still singing and praying, up a 
Slight hill to Krestova.
pointedout. “Land - is priceless 
and it’s here forever if you pro
tGCt'''it ■ j . . ' '
Tim Jmaieff of Krestova, Nickl -Hc;added pot on^ 
Kanigan of Perry’s, Siding, - and 'Andrew Makortoff of Shoreacres Jo p?ss on for future S e^r^ 'ons, 
were seen-, among them; but; they also end^gered neign-
bonng orchards because
tion laws which  ̂forbid interracial 
atoletic contests. 4
The order'"was sigried by . Judge 
John Minor Wisdom of the U.S. 
fifth circuit court of appeals and 
district judges- Herbert 'Clhristen- 
berry and J. Skelly . Wright.
.; ..'Ehp, jjuling;, .today, '.knocks out 
that portion’’of the 1956 law deal- 
mgv‘With‘’inixed'''atWetic events.-; ''il 
However, it deals only ;Wlth the ’ 
section governing;' participants: 
and does'not alter separate seat- , 
ing facilities' for .the -races. That :; 
issue .was not before the . court. • 
The court also issued an. In-'i 
junction nullifying enforcement 
of the law pending an appeal. 
Louisiana Attorney General 
earlier ifJack Greniillion said
. ,  louiiHK pests the law were nullified,;he, would
A police, official ̂ at'Nelson said: ^  ̂allowed to get out of control I have no recourse but appeal.
"They can w alk; tp New D e n v e r ® -------------- -
any time they feel :like it, but j 
not 'in a group, that covers the 
highway;” ■ •
.Police were skeptical of the 
groups plans .to walk 53 miles to 1 
New Denver,.where,,60 children| 
are under provincial government 
care because ‘their parents won’t 
send them to school.
R.of 1,' Police said .there were no other
l h T a r e ‘ ™ m . S ' ; " A
parents notified. '
Dr. Marshall made the slate 
ment after complaints by the 
parents of three teen-aged girls 
strapped because ihey crossed a 
street at an inter section where 
no crosswalks were painted.
Ho, said 'that six boys were 
also strapped this week for 
bronkInR the Bloomfield Junior 
IIlRh School rule that streets 
croBsInR are to bo made only 
whore safety lines are puinted,
ade were gas victims.
NO' LEADERS
No recognized leaders wore In
Malaya to Ease 
Restrictions on 
Canadian Imports
Special Aid for 
Railways Urged
Brig. GauUDies 
In East; Founder 
Of Princess Pats
OTTAWA (CP) — L i b e r a l  
Leader Pearson said today the 
federal government should give 
the railways special financial as­
sistance on unprofitable services 
carried out in the national inter­
est.
MONTREAL- (CP) — Brig.I However, he said in a state- 
Andrevv H a m 1110 n Gault, 76, ment, such assistance should be 
founder of the Princess Patricia’s paid only pending a  long - term 
Canadian Light Infantry died to- solution to the railways' prob 
day in a Montreal hospital. icms.
' d prt ^hnrtto^^Ufiir cablnct’s dcclslon Wednos-for some lime, died shortly n iltrL ^y  opow a 17-per-ccnt freight
# im „ rate increase authorized by the-
of transport commissionvice dated back to 1900 and was Iors. The railway compnnics-
Inlorrupled on two occasions. The and CNR-clalmcd the in 
first interruption came when was required to meet
Two Million Acres 
In Oil Rights Sold
VICTORIA (CP)-Tho B.C. do- 
parlmont of mines Thursday sold 
oil and nalurnl gns exploration 
riglits to more than 2,000,000 
acres of wildcat land in the nor 
thorn Ponce River country,
It was the lilggost oil nerenge 
sale in the history of the province 




To Life in Prison
O'FTAWA ~  (CP) ~  The cab­
inet has commuted to life Im­
prisonment the death sentence 
of Robert Carroll, 20, wlio was 
duo to he hanged Dec. 2 for Ihc 
murder of Llynn Redman, 16, in 
.St, CnlhnrlnM, Onl,, Inst Mny 4,
Carroll, wlio did not appeal his 
conviction of murder last Sept, 
19, will servo his sentence in 
Kingston, Ont., penitentiary.
He wns found guilty of sInVv 
blng the Rctlmim girl In a Lov 
ers' Lane murder.
Shell Oil Company of Canada 
:jd. was the major bidder with 
successful bids on 11 parcels of 
and.
Two newcomers to British Col* 
umbla who made successful bids 
were the Ohio Petroleum Com­
pany and Tennessee Gns Trnns- 
mi.s.slon Company,
Other successful bidders inclu­
ded Pacillo Petroleum, Sinclair 
Oil Company, Richfield Oil Clu,, 
Mobile Oil Company, Pan Ameri­
can Petroleum Company, Hudson 
Bay Oil Company and; Sun Oil 
Co.
Mines Minister Kenneth Klcr* 
nun said ho wns "exceptionally 
well pleased with the Inlcrest 
shown by now companies sooklug 
to enter the petroleum and nat­
ural gns field in British Colum­
bia.”
He said Hie Shell Oil area is 
m wild cuuiUry ireur the Yukoii 
border in tlio nortinvost section 
of the Peand River.
The sale Included 31 parcels of 
1,111(1 ranging from 2,000 to 112,000 
acres and Included six In sevon 
per tt'iii of Ihc 34,000,000-acro 
Poaco liivcr territory*
KUALA L U M P U R ,  Malaya 
IRoulors) —• Prime M 1 n 1 s 10 r 
Tunku Abdul Rahman announced 
tonight that Malaya has n.qroed lo 
ease restrictions on Canadian dul 
lar Imports.
The prime minister was speak' 
ing at a state banquet for Caim 
dlan Prime Minister Dlofonhakor,
I visiting Malaya in the course of 
a Commonwoallh lour,
I agree that this relaxation 
should be delayed no longer," 
Rahman said.
Both couniricfl, he said, would 
make the necessary ndmlnlstrat 
ivc arrangements as soon as 
possible.
Increases sought by theirentered the family business, increases souuivwholesale dry goods d l s t r i b u l ln g  ^ n f e
firm. Later he sat in the British P sM(Mho wage in
House of Commons for a docudo',, r. . icrcaso rocommonded by a con 
roprcsuniing Jlie .Somerset c^'^'LinnHon board is rcnsoniihlo, hui
’‘' ' z r u 'K K d T 'B r i R .  G.U11
and attended Bishop s Co11cro| ĵ ĵ wliliin iho scope of its res
and ponslbllitlcs.School in Lonnoxvlllo, Quo.,McGill Univorslly.
.When tlio South African war OBVIOUS OIWEOTIONS 
lm)Ut! out ho volunteered ami Ho said llioro are obvious oh 
was commissioned at 18 in the joctions lo a permanent policy it 
Canadian Mounted Rifles. Ho fodoral subsldlos spoclflcnlly do 
wns awarded the Queen's Medal signed lo finance wage Incrcascr 
and three clasps for his services. Mr. Pearson said that Iho 
On his return to Canada he en- freight rate increase will nggni 
tcrod business in Montreal. |vnto some inequities In the rate
GREY CUP EXCITEMENT MOUNTS
Hi-Jinks Delay Trains
VANCOUVER (CP)-'^Thls city I special trains wns delayed more 
Ibcgnn coming to life with Grey tlinn five Iiours.
Cup excitement today as visitors The emergency c o r d
from the oast started arriving oy 
train and plane for Snlurday's 
matlonnl football final.
VICTOR'S TROPHY
emblem ofArlene McLean of Vancouver admires the Grey Cup.
Canadian professional foolbnll suprnmney. The 1958 cup game he 
Iwecn llie winners of tlic Big Four Football lenguo and the West- 
cm Interprovincial Football Union ii act lor tomorrow,
A rubo hand, pipers, dancing 
girls and' a smoko-botching old 
fire eng\nn appeared at rail ter­
minals and led the way from 
stations to the hotel district as 
trains arrived this morning,
But exuberant fans aboard a 
Hpocinl train Irom C a l g a r y  
slowed train arrivals, The noon- 
Uma blowout expeoted with llrat
was
yanked throe times aboard tlie 
Calgary special and In the sud. 
don slopping, drawbars connect­
ing Iho conches wore damaged, 
causing dulays.
WERE REIIIND 
The speelnls from F,dmonlrtn 
and Winnipeg wore behind the 
Calgary train and thoroforc do- 
tayed as well.
More prairie visitors, espo- 
olnlly from Calgary, were alniard 
the regulars arriving early today 
but a  few travel-worn liamllton*
to the 
review
structure, and referring 
I'overnment's plan for a 
0 : general railway p r o b l e m  s 
added:
What is needed'is a new ap­
proach not only to the railway 
problem, but to the whole prob-- 
cm of transportation in Can­
ada."
The cabinet was faced with the 
alternative: Allow the freight
rate increase or subsidize the 
railways.
The government's decision to 
allow tile increase was “ incom­
patible with the announced Inten­
tion of the government ‘to pro­
vide Immediate alleviation of dis­
crimination.' "
Duplessis Rules 
Out Inquiry into: 
Hydro System Sale
QUEBEC (CP)-Prcm ler Du* 
ilcssls and Welfare Minister 
Paul .Sauvo said today in the 
Icgisintivo assembly the Queboo 
government cannot osluhllsh a 
royal commission of inquiry Into 
tlie sale of Quebec Hydro's Mont-
LIGHTER SIDE
Inns came, too.
One couple, wearing broad 
brimmed black hats in western 
stylo and tlio huge yellow mums 
Hint have become a trade mark 
of Ilnmlllon Tiger-Cats, trudged 
Into the station and displayed a 
weary grin,
"Boy, what a train ride,” said 
llie woman. "We were in the last 
car and don't think we got any 
sleep all the way.”
But until this morning, It ap­
peared ns if the 40 horses en 
route from Calgary would have 
to put the kick in festivities uslv 
ering in the 1958 Grey Cup game
TORONTO ~  (CP) A 
motorcycle officer found an 
illegally parked car and ra­
dioed for a check on the lic­
ence.
In a few minutes came the 
reply "The vehicle la regls- 
taed  tu 1-19 Cullego Street. 
Police department,”
A brief Bllonoc.
"T think I'll leave it alone."* 
Briefer silence.





real gas system to tlto Quobuo 
Natural Gas Corporation.
WoKuro Minister Suave said a 
number of liber suits have been 
started by Premier Duplessis and 
government officials against a 
dally newspaper, Montreal le De­
voir, in connection with a scries 
of articles dealing will: Iho trails* 
action.
r iTIVE SONS DISPLAY FF.AG, PLAY ‘0 CANADA' FIRST
s
In Firing of Professor
WINNIPEG (CP) — All six I was the “victim of injustice.”' adventui’esome task of pursuing 
. history professors at the Univer- A statement i s s u e d by (ho and imparting^ knowledge and 
^'sity of Manitoba charged Thurs- meihbers of the history depart- tmtln 
 ̂ dav night that United College ment at the university expressed “How
Pearson Urges 
West to Protect 
Rights in Berlin
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overthrow the existing reglmerit- 
ed Berlin by , forceful methods. 
There is not likely to be any 
TORONTO (CP) -rr'. Opposition'!Commonwealth u n i t y in tliis 
Leader Pearson Thursday said matter any more than there is 
the Western nations should meet on the policy to be adopted tb-
When a meeting of the Native Sons of Can- j 
ada failed to play “God Save the Queen” 
Toronto Controller Joseph Cornish, above.; 
a candidate for mayor walked out along', 
with two other controllers. He said he 
thought a deliberate slight was intended, 
but Native Sons' officers said it was the. 
custom to play “God Save the Queen” a t ; 
the end of their meetings and “O Canada" 
at the toast. At all Native Sons meetings, 
their own design for a Canadian flag, shown 
right, is displayed. It is red and white with 
gpeen Maple Leaf. Bernard Glaum, vice- 
president, called Mr. Cornish's attitude 
“pugnacious” when he insisted "The Queen” 
played. '
y i t t t it  ll  
“has forfeited the confidence, of 
the academic profession acrass 
1 Canada” by f i r i n g  Professor 
I Harry S. Crowe, 
i Prof. Crowe was dismissed by 
the college, a United Church in- 
s.titution affiliated with, the uni­
versity , after a personal. letter 
he wrote to a colleague fell, into 
' the hands of principal Dr. W. C.
' Lockhart.
Five professors have resigned 
from the college as a result ol 
the case. One already has iett 
and the board of regents an- 
' nounced Thursday it had ac- 
‘A  cepted the resignations of three
more. ' ' .
/ ' ' A two-man committee of the
'' .Canadian Association of Univer­
sity Teachers which investigated 
the dismissal Aaid Prof. Crowe
UTOCK PRICES
T U U A Y ’S  PUIO ES  
liuppllcd b>
8 U L T H E U N  O K A M A tiA N  
HEUlIKITIUti
W e st B erlin ers R ea d y  
F o r C o ld  W a r  S ie g e
Industrials Price
Abitlbi .................................  117
Algoma JJit]
Almuinum ••••*■•••••••••••% 31
Atlas S te e l.......................... 27 Vi
Bank of Montreal ...............  52%
Bell ......................   41%
Canada Cement ................. 34%
Bank .of Commerce  ......  58%
Can. Breweries ....................35 ''
CPR ................. i . . ........... . 29%
Can.*" Vickers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23%
Cons* ^1 & S 21%
bist. Sea^am s 32%
Dpm,' Steel' 2OV2
boni. Tur 14%
Famous Players . . . . . . . . . . . . '  21%
Great Lakes.Paper  ........38
ludson M '& S 58%
Imp* ' Oil ' 4 3 %
By SEYMOUR TOPPING
BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin­
ers dug in today for a new cold 
war siege as their officials 
spurned -the Soviet proposal to 
convert West Berlin into a de 
militarized “free city.”
."We in-West Berlin say no,' 
Mayor Willy. Brandt declared in 
a radio and television broadcast 
after an emergency,.meeting of 
Ids-cabinet called to study Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's proposals. 
All West Berlin parties, newspap- 
1 ^fs and citizens seemed to back 
hiin up.
-;; 'The 44-year-old Socialist mayor, 
appealing for the support of the 
Western world, promised that 
West Berlin’s 2,200,000 citizens 
vvould not panic as the six months 
Ijfoposed by Khrushchev for ne­
gotiations run out.
" ‘AVe are not afraid,” he said. 
‘jWe will not be shaken. We v/ill 
not get panicky. We-wBl-; go on 
Reconstructing. We will * continue 
toi' have faith in our friends. ’ ’ 
REJECTION INDICATED 
‘ The Western powers withheld 
final word on the Soviet propcs 
als, but preliminary reaction 
fr'om the U.S. state department 
and the British foreign office iiv 
dibated rejection.
,! West German Chancellor Kon­
rad Adenauer said he is sure the 
Western . Allies would “reject 
every, suggestion that aims at 
making Berlin defenceless and 
endangers its freedom.”
Adenauer .and French Premier 
Charles de Gaulle- had already 
announced Wednesday that the 
West’s promises to maintain the 
occupation must be kept.
West German Socialist leader 
E r i c h  dllcnhauer, • Adenauer’s 
chief opposition, assured. West 
Berliners that his party also 
stands. firmly behind them.
All - the -Western governments 
indicated, however, that' the 24- 
page Khrushchev note will be con­
sidered carefully before the reply.
UN BOLE
Khrushchev proposed that West 
Berlin be turned into a "demil­
itarized free city” with UN ob­
servers keeping watch over its 
neutrality after Western troops 
pull . out. ,
He gave the West six months 
to negotiate the switch but said 
if, it turned down the proposal 
the Soviet would go ahead and 
transfer to East Germany, the 
control of Allied supply lines to 
the isolated city. ■. ' '
At a press conterence, Khrush­
chev called West Berlin "tliat 
cancerous tumor” in the centre
of East Germany. Bui he denied 
the six montlis for negotiation 
was an ultimatum. •
Allied officials welcomed the 
breathing space. They had feared 
the Russians would waste no. time 
in giving control of supply.; lines 
to the East .German regime 
which the west, refuses To Aecpg 
nize.. .
Brandt opposed what he ballet 
a  ‘‘Danzig solution’,’, foj his. city 
Danzig, a -Prussian port on . the 
Baltic surrounded .by German 
lerritorj’, was made ; a Tree city 
after the.Firk World \Var to serve 
as a port for Poland. Hitler made 
its recovery the excuse for his 
1939 attack bri Poland! '
Brandt said he may fly to 
Washington in the next few day 
for talks. ■:




BAN PLACED ON IMPORTS 
iOF NOVELTY SW IZZLE STICK
< OTTAWA — (CP) ■— The health department’s food and 
’. .drug directorate Thursday placed a ban on imports of a novelty 
’ swizzle stick called Voodoo Doll.
-« The directorate’s chief. Dr. C. A. Morrell, said the beverage 
stirrers are undesirable because of poisonous elements con­
tained in a simulated head at one end of the stick.
The head, topped by a miniature straw hat, consists of an 
tmroasted cashew nut with the shell containing a liquid similar 
to the oil found in poison ivy leaves.
The eyes are a type of bean, that could kill an infant if 
swallowed whole, or cause a serious rash in an adult. ,The eight- 
inch wooden shaft is harmless.
Dr. Morrell said he does not know where the swizzle slicks 
come from, but appear to he from tlie West Indies where cnslicw 
nuts and the beans are found.
Two such sticks have been discovered In Ottawa and 14 
arc reported in Montreal, brought back ns novelty souvenirs 
from the United .Stales,
The U.S, public henllh service has issued n warning against 
the swizzle sticks.
ALGIERS: '(Reuters) 
hide-and-seek elections for Alger­
ian candidates to -the French Na­
tional Assembly opened today in 
the back country of strife - torn 
Algeria.
Loudspeaker trucks roared in­
to selected villages in the hills 
and plains to announce to resi­
dents that today was their vot­
ing day. .'i'
' Voters had been told that the 
elections would be held over 
three days in Algeria, but the 
villages picked secretly for the 
first day of voting, didn't know 
until the loudspeakers arrived 
when they could cast their ballot.
TROOPS ON HAND
Tlie surprise e l e m e n t  was 
aimed at baffling any organized 
insurgent attacks on polling sin 
tions and m a k i n g  sure that 
French troops were on hand to 
lirolect the voters,
Tlie Nalionnl Liberation .Front 
(FLN) has called for a boycott 
of the elections and threatemd 
ambushes and sabotage.
Half the villages vole today 
and half Saturday, while tlie big 
towns liold elections Sunday.
The Europeans and Moslems 
In Algeria have 67 deputies to 










Steel of Can.. • t«..«•••••• i ••• • 66.. ;
Walkers .*••••••.••••••••••••• 33%
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Mines / Price
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Gunnar 17/3
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Cowichan C opper.................. 80
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Bailey Selbum . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.35
Can. .Husky j ............... . 12
F, St." John- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3t40
Pac.-’Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
United O il...............  2.18
Van Tor ..................  1-12
Miscellaneous 
Alberta Dist. 2,60
Can. Colleries . ..........   4.55
Cap. Estates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,50-
In. Nat. Gas ...............  7%
Sun ”,A’̂  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i # 11-75
Woodwards 18,25
regret at “the passing of a groat 
department.”
“It is.tragic that,the college, 
and h i g h e r  education in Mani­
toba, s h o u l d  be robbed of so 
much Dy the clumsiness re 
vealed, with such meticulous doc­
umentation in the Canadian As- 
speiation .of University Teachers 
report. It is almost inconceivable 
that such ;a department can be 
rebuilt after such' a fall.
“ We believe the dismissal; of 
Professor Crowe to be unjust and 
wholly contrary to the best us­
age of universities in free coun 
tries.”
OTHERS LEAVING
In addition to Prof. Crowe, the 
university will lose Prof. J. H. 
Stewart Reid,' chairman of the 
history department; Prof. K. W. 
McNaught, associate professor of 
history, and assistant professor 
of English R. M. Stingle,’whose 
resignations were a c c e p t e d  
Thursday.
Prof. Fred Harper, assistaiil 
French professor, announced he 
had advised the board of regents 
Oct. 3 of his intention to resign 
but he had hoped for , a private 
settlement of the matter. Enrliei. 
T’of, Michael ‘ Oliver' said he is 
going to Queen’s University be­
cause of the; handling of the 
Crowe case.
The statement from ;-.the uni­
versity of Manitoba was signed 
jy professors J. McEwen, P. 
Yuzyk. T. S. Webster, T. J. Ole- 
son, R. Glover and W. L. Morton 
RELEASE ANNUAL REPORT 
Earlier Thursday evening,. the 
college released extracts from 
the’ annual report, given by Dr. 
Lo'ckhart .to-the- board of regents 
laist Monday, the same day thf- 
CAUT report was released in To­
ronto..
. Dr; Lockhart said: “I have al­
ways understood academic free­
dom as related to a college pro­
fessor to be . the -immunity, and 
protection given to him in the
ever, if  does not seem to 
me that - academic freedom as 
thus understood can be inter­
preted to mean an immunity to 
cover irresponsible action or ox 
pression'.” t
Contents of the letter written 
by Prof. Crowe have never been 
revealed. However, it is believed 
to liave criticized the adminis­
tration of the arts- and theology 












Dr. Lockhart told the board of 
regents that in'.a church college: 
"While The teacher will exercise 
full privileges to bring undci 
comment and criticism . all mat­
ters of faith and doctrine, if he 
nonetheless finds himself out of 
sympathy with the basic tenets 
of religion, he should in all hon­
esty refrain from attacks upon 
religion as such or the religious 
views of ■ his colleagues. ’ ’
Prof. Crowe later Issued a re­
ply to this statement, saying: 
“Dr. Lockhart's statement is 
an attempt, but-not a very skll 
ful one, to conceal the fact that 
he read and photostated a prl 
vate and undelivered letter from 
one member of his faculty to an­
other, and divulged its contents 
to other persons, made It the oc­
casion of a faculty meeting and 
reported it formally to the board 
of regents.'-'
“ I still ', find it inconceivable 
that Dr. Lockhart should attempt 
lo defend This violation of ele­
mentary human rights on reii 
gious grounds.”
any Russian , attempt to eliminate' 
treaty .rights and obligations in 
Berlin vvllh unity and .firmness.
The Liberal leader and former 
external affairs;minister, said in 
an address to The Empire Club 
here, that' jbefore ,-any step is 
taken To counter such a Russian 
move. members of the North At 
lantic Alliance should be .con­
sulted. •., • '
His address was prepared Cov 
delivery before* Russia declared 
void the = fouf^^power occupati-on 
agreement on ; Berlin and -;pro- 
p o s e d  'a djBmilitari'zed "free 
city.” , , ,, '
Te.xt-of his I‘speech was. given 
to the press before delivery.
- He refeiTecIito Berlin as an ex­
ample of The differences in for- 
eigh policy among members of 
the- Commonwealth. .
“The United Kingdom has def­
inite treaty rights." and responsi­
bilities there.” . he said. ; "She 
must proieci. these and.I, for oiu, 
think that any attempt, to ellmi- 
lonul agreement—by the USSR 
acting, through-its East German 
Communist satellite, should be 
met with unity and firmness ,011 
the part of the Western caalili’on 
as a whole,” ■
•It Is idle tp.c.xpcct, however, 
that the other members of the', 
Commonwealth such as India, 
Pakistan or Ghana or Malaya or 
Ceylon would adopt — or even 
support—any such policy of col- j 
Icclive resistance to efforts to
ward the USSR generally.”
Springer Named ; 
PWft President
VANCOUVER (CP) Karl :J. 
Springer, cliairman of the 'board 
of Pacific Western Airlines, has ' 
been elected president and man­
aging director to succeed the 
late Russ Baker. ', ' •
In -the early days of the com­
pany, which Russ Baker helped 
to build from a shaky bush oper­
ation into Canada’s third largest 
commercial line, Mr. Springer 
was president and Mr. Baker 
vice-president and -general man­
ager. .
When the airline became a 
public company in 1955, ’ Mr. 
Springer was elected chairman 
of the toai’d and Mr. Baker 
president and general manager, 
Mr.' Baker died two weeks ago. 
Mr, Springer will continue as 
b(i.'»rd chairman.
'.T he  company, also annuunebd 
that R. H. Luidman,. assisttmt 
general manager s i n c e  1956, 
will become vice-president and 
general manugcr while D. D. Mc­
Laren, executive assistant and 
H.ssistant to the pi’cside'nt, be­
comes e.\ecnti\;o v'co-nresidenl.
Give Her a . . .
grand gift i . .  low price
OIL BURNER S0IVICE
STOVES -.HEATERS - FCBNACBS
ScoliSar Sheet Metal
-Ci/tD. ■■'■ V 
PHONE 6820Oor f Service M*kee . W»rii»; Friend*.
"1 ' "ig
V e t’s  T a x i
“24-Hoiir Service”
Across Town or Country ,
Radio Controlled
318 Mortin Street 
“ENTICTON
4 1 1 1
^ - TURRIT f /3 .3
lowest price'ever for a complel?
. . turret-model movie camera! ’]
. Brownie Movie Cameras
from 37.95
CAMERA SHOP
. 233 Main St.
I f  you don 't know diamonds, - 
know your diamond 
II merchant V . i 
Cranna's have been 
J* associated w ith  fine high 
I quality diarnonds fo r  
1 ha lf a. century.'- ...
; JEWELLERS





STILL TRYING « ,
PHILADELPHIA • (AP)—Some 
members , of - the crews of the 
Golden Rule and Phoenix, two 
ketches which sailed to . protert 
the Eniwetok nuclear tests last 
summer, leave-for Geneva today 
to continue their fight .against .nu­
clear tests. They will "encour­
age and urge delegates ... . . to 
act promptly and , decisively to 
end nuclear weapons testing."
TV
S P E C I A L S







in  t h e  n e x t
NOW!
b r e w e d  in  B .C . —  O ’K E E F E  ‘b r i n g s  y o u  







I. F. (Van) DeWest
District Agent 
S U IT I 116
Lougheed Bldg.
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2 6  y e a r s  
a  t r i p  ? .  , V
a  n e w  h o m e ?
CO II e  g  e  e  d  u c  a  t  i p  n 
f  o  r  y  o  u r e  h 11 d  r  e  n ?
Then Sun Life'n Anticipated Endowment Policy may be |ust 
whdt you’re looking for.
It w ill de two things:
• Provide you wth cash in 10 , 16 , arid 20  years.
• Give you insurance protection for 20  years.
Here*! how it works:
• Say that you take out a $6 ,000  policy.
. • You pay premiums for 20  years.
• In ton years you receive a cash payment of 
$1 ,000  plus dividoncls.
• In fifteen years you receive another cash payment of 
$1 ,000  plus dividenda.
• In twenty years you receive a final cash payment of 
$3 ,000  plus dividends.
And tho t'i not a ll:
• ’ Your $6 ,000  life insurance coverage remains in force 
’ for the full 20-year period.
• You may elect to take a paid-up life insurance policy 
instead of your twentieth year payment.
H ort's all you nood do:
• Call your local Sun Life agent for further details. 
You will be under no obligation.
SUK LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
STAFFORD T. WILSON
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR
Suite 1 1 6 - Loughted Building 
304 Martin St, Penticton, I.C . Phene 2620
HARRY A. SHANNON
BRANCH MANAGER 
West Kootenay Building 
TRAIL, B.C.
CITY & DISTRICT
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SmaU Farmer on 
W ay Out:MacPhee
Victoria (CP) — E. D. Mac- 
Phee, dean of commerce at the 
University of B.C., says the smali 
farmer is on the way out.
Before the .25th annual B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture con­
vention here Wednesday, Prof. 
McPhee saw an inevitable trend 
to larger farm units with large 
capital, run by competent man­
agers and skilled employees.
B.G. U rg ed  to  S h a re  
C o st of W in ter  W ork
He has completed a royal com­
mission report still not released, 
on interior fruit industry. Seven­
ty-five per cent of interior orch­
ards are smaller than the 15 to ,20 
acres generally accepted as the 
minimum economic unit.
“Oiir whole standard of ade­
quate size has been altered with­
in a decade or two,” MacPhee 
told the convention.
OLIVER —' Resolutions urging 
Civil Defence instruction in Bri­
tish Colufnbia schools and greater 
government participation m tlie 
winter works program sparked 
most of the discussion at the 
quarterly meeting of the Okan­
agan Valley Municipal Associa­
tion here yesterday.
New Magazine for 
Growers Urged
SUMMERLAND—J. G. Mayne 
11 was unanimously re-elected chair- 
jman of the Summerland local 
BCFGA at the annual meeting in 
lOOF Hall, West Summerland, 
last night.
A SUCCESSFUL SALVATION Army Red Shield Miller of the Penticton Salvation Army watches j  Caldwell
campaign is culminated by tlic handing over of approvin^gly. The local diivc exceeded its OO'| setj^etarv-treasurer. 
a cheque for S3.750 by campaign chairman Roy jective by over $j00.
Ashton, left, to Ron Brown, treasurer. Capt. E.
DONATIONS STILL COMING IN
T o p s G o a l b y
The Salvation Army’s Red 
Shield drive in the Penticton area 
has topped its objective by $500 
with donations still coming in.
This was announced yesterday 
kif t e r n o o n by ’ Roy Ashton,
chairman of the campaign corn- 
mittee. Goal , of the drive was 
$3,200 and so far a total of $3,700 
has come in, he disclosed.
Expressing gratification with 
the way residents of the area
Kelowna Train 
Crews Suspended
KELQWNA — Ten men, com­
prising' two railway crews, have 
been pulled out of service here 
1 for refusing to cross IWA picket 
lines to bring out lumber, cars.
• The crews are employees of 
the CNR and CPR and the load- 
-ed cars are at the S. M. Simpson 
and S. and K. Plywood plant 
here. . ■ v- ■
A CPR spokesman;said: ‘‘We 
feel the .’union is ' wrong in 'tliis 
issue. The cars were signed for' 
long before ,the strike and before 
pickets were put up around tlte 
plant. We. couldn’t move them 
jDUt before , the strike happened 
'because we didn’t have an en­
gine’, at the time.” .
J. Clayton Walls, IWA interior 
regional director, said: ‘‘It’s a
very simple'-matter to . make out 
bill of lading at smy time. Nei­
ther the CPR nor the CNR has 
been to see us about moving 
those loaded lumber cars across 
our lines.’';
Under the collective agreement 
between the union and the rail­
way companies, the men can re­
main out of service up to 10 days 
while the companies decide if 




V A N C O U V E R  tC P ) —T w o  “ f r e e  
lo v e ”  s o c ie t ie s  a r e  r e p o r te d  c o m ­
p e t in g  fo r  m e m b e r s h ip  a t  tl ie  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
A  l e t t e r  o h  T h u r s d a y  in  U b y s-  
s e y ,  th e  d a i ly  s tu d e n t  n e w s p a p e r  
p a id  a b o u t  40 s tu d e n ts ,  f o u r  o f 
th e m  g ir ls ,  a p p e a r e d  a t  a n  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n a l  m e e t in g  T u e s d a y  a f-  
. t e r  a  n o t ic e  a p p e a r e d  in  U b y s s e y  
a n n o u n c in g  f o rm a t io n  o f a  f r e e  
lo v e  c lu b .
A n o th e r  l e t t e r  in  th e  s a m e  p a ­
p e r  c la im e d  a  g ro u p  c a l l in g  itse ll 
iM S o c ie te  d e  1’A m o u r  L ib re  
I irc c - lo v e  so c ie ty )  h a s  b e e n  in  
e x is te n c e ,  a t  th e  u n iv e r s i ty  s in c e  
th e  fa l l  o f 1957.
T h e  U b y s s e y  s a id  " in i t i a l  r e p -  
r c s e i i t a t io n ”  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  fo r  
a  c o n s ti tu tio n  u n d e r  th e  A lm a  
M a te r  S o c ie ty , w h ic h  is  t h e  s tu ­
d e n t  c o u n c il.
B o th  le t t e r s  l is t  te le p h o n e  n u m ­
b e r s  to  c a ll  to  a p p ly  fo r  m e m ­
b e r s h ip .
T h e re  w a s  n o  im m e d ia te  c o m ­
m e n t  f r o m  u n iv e r s i ty  o ff ic ia ls .
from Summerland to Osoyoos are 
supporting the Army’s annual ap­
peal, Mr. Ashton gave assurance 
that “a dime’s worth of welfare 
work will be forthcoming for 
every nickel contributed.”
He pointed out that although 
this district’s quota in the nation­
wide Red Shield campaign was 
only $3,200, close to $10,000 is 
spent by the Army in this area 
each year on its welfare work.
Mr. Ashton added with further 
gratification that most area res­
idents "seem to fee! that the Sal­
vation Army will squeeze more 
good out of a nickel than anyone 
else.
He also paid tribute to the Le­
gion Ladies’ Auxiliary for their 
work of voluntarily handlmg most 
of the residential canvassing.
Any residents who have not yet 
donated to the appeal and wish 
to do so, may submit their con­
tributions to the Salvation Army 
headquarters or drop their don­
ation, into one of the “Army” ket­
tles that will niake their appear­
ance for the pre-Christmas sea­
son, with proceeds to help pro­
vide a-cheery Christmas for the 
less fortunate.
secretary-treasurer.
Four delegates to the annual 
convention narhed were Paul 
Charles, F. R. Ganzeveld, Ed 
Krause and Harvey Eden. Alter­
nates are John Bennett, Colin 
McKenzie, Dennis Kean, Wm. 
Gallop, J. Y. Towgood, Charlie 
Bernhardt and John Holman. 
INDUSTRY NOMINATIONS 
Nomination for president was 
Art Garrish, Oliver; for execu­
tive, southern district council, E 
M. Tait, Summerland, John Luth 
Oliver. For the board of govern 
ors, B.C. Tree Fruits, southern 
district council, Jim Wells, Sum­
merland, W. O. June, Naramata 
and Gordon Wight, Oliver,
Nominees for directors to the 
B.C. Processors are E. Hack 
Oliver; Colin McDonald, Pentic­
ton and J. B. M. Clarke, Kere 
meos.
Jim Campbell of Salmon Arm 
and Gordon Desbrisay of Pentic­
ton vvere; nominated as directors 
of the F ^ i t  Board.
TWo resolutions,were passed to 
be preesnted to the annual con­
vention at Vernon, Jari. 21-23.
The meeting asked the conven­
tion to set up a committee for 
establishing a fruit industry mag­





SUMMERLAND-e ! M. Tait, a 
member of the BCFGA executive, 
said at last night’s annual local 
BCFGA meeting; that he believ­
ed the McPhee report would-be 
out shortly after December 1.
'The report., might influence reso­
lutions for the January conven­
tion, Mr. Tait-thought. | Henry Dick, 33, of Chilliwack
Because of this he reported 'vas fined $15 and costs by Mag- 
that ’a second resolutions’ meet- ^  Jennings in Pentic-
ing would be held by the execu- ton Police Court yesterday when 
tlve on January 8 with results he was found guilty on a charge 
published January 12 to give of operating a vessel in a manner 
growers time to study them be-[dangerous to others, 
fore the convention, January 21-
try Life no longer served Ibis 
purpose.
N O  LO N <»ER  V O IC E
Hans Stoll proposed the indus­
try should have its own monthly 
magazine to bo a voice of fruit 
growers. The resolution pream­
ble suggested that Country Life 
is no longer adc(iuate. Mr. Stoll 
took exception to an editorial in 
t against a subsidy to fruit 
growers. He believed the fed­
eral government would regard 
Country Life as an authoritative 
opinion from growers.
The proposed magazine would 
definitely represent the 3,600 
fruit farmers in the Okanagan 
and the industry officials. Mr. 
Stoll thought it should be paid 
for through the BCFGA, the same 
as Country Life, and that the 
price should not exceed $1 per 
year.
E. M. Tait, a BCFGA execu­
tive member, suggested extension 
of the quarterly report into an 
industry magazine which would 
invite growers to participate by 
loiters*
The second resolution asked the 
convention to have an agricultur­
al engineer from the Experimen­
tal Farm study methods of sort­
ing, grading and packing soft 
fruits throughout the world and 
have them evaluated for local 
heeds and that $2,500 be allocat­
ed towards this .project. Cohn 
McKenzie, proposer, thought ad­
vances were taking place and 
that the local industry should 
keep pace with them._____
Thirty-five representatives from 
Okanagan centres attended the 
meeting which began at noon 
with a social hour followed by 
lunch at the United Church Hall.
First resolution of the after­
noon, presented by tlie City of 
Vernon, asked the B.C. govern­
ment to include a course of in­
struction on Civil Defence in the 
nigh school curriculum.
Aid. Harwood of Vernon, intro­
ducing the resolution, said he 
fully realized that the curriculum 
was full but said self-protection 
comes tirst. All education would 
prove useless if one wasn’t alive 
lO enjoy and use it.
Mayor Fitzwatcr of Kamloops 
spoKc sU’ongiy in support as did 
Aid. Elsie MacCleave of Pentic­
ton, but Mayor Oliver wanted to
them to undertake winter work 
to assist in relieving unemploy­
ment. He did not think that as-' 
sirtance for materials would be 
forthcoming and said the basic 
principle was to provide winter 
employment in which govern­
ments at all levels have a moral 
responsibility.
The resolution was carried af­
ter deletion of the first part.
A third resolution from Vernon 
urging the government to look 
into feasibility of requiring un­
employed person^ receiving un­
employment insurance, to per­
form work to the value of their 
benefits, was defeated.
A Penticton resolution propos­
ed by Aid. Elsie MacCleave re­
questing the provincial secretary
and the BCHIS to provide suit* 
able temorary accommodation iifi 
the Okanagan for mentally dis-* 
turbed patients was passed with­
out debate.
POLL CHANGE REJECTED
Another Penticton resolutioir 
proposed by Aid. Frank Eraut; 
urging an amendment to the mu­
nicipal act to provide that tha  ̂
poll for civic elections be on .thft 
second Saturday in December 
was lost.
T. R. B. Adams, executive sec­
retary of the Union of B.C. Mirt 
nicipalities, spoke briefly and in­
formally on his personal impres­
sions of the meeting of the C^j 
nadian Federation of Mayors and- 
Municipalities held earlier thl^ 
fall at Ottawa.
TA LK  OF TH E VALLEY
FRIGHTENING TASK
Only the cage birds are being 
looked after this week. Some of 
Know what would be taught and 1 the uncaged variety may be in 
said he hadn’t yet seen any syl- for trouble. This Hndication was 
labus. given at last night’s meeting of
Aid. Frank Eraut of Penticton the Summerland local of the 
speaking in the dual capacity of bcFGA. F. R. Ganzeveld brought 
both alderman and school trus- Lp point that something should 
tee, said that at present there ĵone about the starlings which
was no room for Civil Defence playing havoc with dis­
course in an already o v e r c r o w d - p  g^g.
ed curriculum, and thought that ggg^^  ̂ ^ 3  ̂ it might be a good 
school boards ^lould be asked to follow the example of
Holland in solving this probleBfc.








V lC rO IU A  (C P ) -  T h e  C nnn  
rilnn  Q n m c ll  ol th e  B lind  Thui'H- 
ciny nskcci lo r  p ro v ln c ln l  Icg ls ln - 
lion  lo  K ovorn am i c o n tro l a ll 
a p p e a ls  on  b e h a lf  of b lin d  p e r s o n i .
A fic ic g a llo n  h e a d e d  b y  C a p t  
M ciT ill R o b in so n , n a tio n a l C N IB  
d ii’o c lo r  fo r  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia , m o t 
h e ro  w ith  re p re s e n ta liv o H  of Ihc 
a l lo rn o y  -  g e n c r a i 's  d e p a r tm e n t .
M a n y  unH iivory  p e r s o n s  a n d  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n s  a r c  u s in g  th e  n a m e  ol 
th e  b lin d  g ro u p s  a n d  ta k in g  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of th e  k in d n e s s  a n d  gen- 
e ro s l ly  of ilin  g e n e ra l  p u b lic , 
C a p t. R o b ln a o n  s a id ,
" I t  c o n s t l lu to s  a  r e a l  m o n n o o , ' 
h e  a d d e d ,
"W h e n  th e  p u b lic  f in d s  o u t II 
h a s  boon  ta k e n , It h o ld s  n ro s c n i-  
m epl. a g a in s t  Ih c  C N IB  fo r  n o t 
p ro v id in g  so m e  p ro ic c t io n .”
Ifo  s a id  H int betovo  fu n d s  w e re  
c o l le c te d  a  g ro u p  sh o u ld  h a v e  to  
g e l  a  p e r m i t  a n d  sh ow  w h o io  iho  
m o n e y  w o u ld  go.
" U n ju s t i f ia b le  a p p e a ls  w o u ld  
fa d e  o u t  ol e x is te n c e  if c o n iro l 
ling  le g is la t io n  Is In tro d u c e d ,”  lie 
s a id .
W ith  C n id . R o b in so n  w e r e  J a  
lu e s  W ood, d i a l i ’in m i o f tlic  B .C , 
d iv is io n  of th e  C a n a d ia n  C o un c il 
o f tiu i B lind ! M rs , E llz n b e ib  W a l­
ling , p ro s id o n l o f th e  V lc lo i 'a  
f '" ’" ’ am i A riihony  J .  M azzu cco , 
p r e s id e n t  o f th e  V a n c o u v e r  W h ile  
v-niic u u b ,
T e s tim o n y  r e v e a le d  t h a t  a t  
S k a h a  L ak e  on  A u g u s t  18, D ic k  
o p e r a te d  h is  m o to r  b o a t  in  a n  
a r e a  r e s t r ic te d  to  s w im m e r s  a n d  
m a r k e d  o ff b u o y s .
A f te r  tw o w a r n in g s  b y  W . W . 
G a r tn e r ,  c i ty  p a r k s  b o a r d  e m ­
p lo y e e , D ick  f a i le d  to  k e e p  h is  
c r a f t  out o f th e  b u o y e d -o ff  .a r e a ,  
i t  w a s  d isc lo se d .
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  -  A  iSh
p a r is o n  o f  s e a s o n  r e c o r d s  fo r  S h e p h o id , b o th
n ip e g  B lu e  B o m b e r s  o f th e  W est-  P e n tic to n  c i ty  p a i’h s  
e rn  I n te r p r o v ln c la l  F o o tb a l l  U n - , M i l l e r ,  
ion a n d  H a m ilto n  T ig e r - C a ts  o f Cpl- T . W . G l a h ^ r n  o f Pen- 
th e  B ig  F o u r  in d ic a te s  t h e  B om n-K lt^ ton  d e ta c h m e n t  R (JM P , 
o r s  d id  n  b e t to r  jo b  In  m o s t  Ue- D ic k  p re s e n te d  h is  o w n  d e ­
p a r tm e n ts .  W h e th e r  th e  B ig  F o u r |f e n c o ,  w ith o u t a id  o f  c d u n sc l. 
o r  Ih e  W IF U  i s  Ih e  t o u g h e r  
le a g u e  w ill  b e  d e c id e d  .S a lu rd n y  
w h en  Ih c  tw o  s q u a d s  c la s h  In th e  
G re y  C u p  c o n lo s t .
T he  fo llo w in g  a v e r a g e s  a r e  
Im sed  o n  I lu m l l to n 's  I t  re g u la r-  
se a so n  g a m e s  a n d  W in n ip e g ’s .16,
H a m ilto n  w o n  10, lo s t th r e e  an d  
lied  o n e , W in n ip e g  w o n  13 an d  
o s l th r e e ,
New Pastor for 
Lutheran Parish
' Rev. Carl O. Beiderwieden, B.
A., B.D., was installed as pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church,’
680 Martin Street this week.
Lutheran clergy of the Okan­
agan Valley were in attendance 
with Rev. A. Krahenbil of Oliver 
conducting the rite of installation.
Mr. Beiderwieden was also instal­
led in St. John Lutheran Church 
in Summerland in an afternoon 
servloe.
The new pastor comes from 
Vancouver, where he organized 
and served Kitsilano Lutheran 
Church since 1943. Mr. Beider­
wieden has also-been a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Alberta-B.C. District of the Luth­
eran Church — Mo. Synod, and 
its second vice-president since 
1957.
Both congregations held re­
ceptions after the services for 
tlie new pastor and his family.
The Beiderwiedens have children, 
and will reside temporarily at 632 
Ellis Street.
The Pentlcton-Summerland par­
ish was formerly served by the 
Rev. L.A. Gabert, who left in 
September to serve the Brooks- 
Duchess parish in Southern Al­
berta.
tion for a  rearranged cuiTiculum.
S  X S m o r e  Itha. c o u n f y  Duteh u , .  .o m e
vica. I l % i r L ’r u T  man
rm-rlpdptanding amid the fruit trees. 
The ^  in some outlandish cos-in an amended form, asked the ”
government to include instruction blowmg on a; horn,
in mehods of survival in the high This would ease unemployment 
school curriculum. constituting a great
In the resolution on the federal [service, 
government’s winter works pro­
gram, the federal government [THE BIG WEEKEND
was asked to include one-half -r* tn detect a minsledthe cost of material as well as easy t o ^
labor in works coming under e^^^tementm some of the loc 
this program and the provincial eateries this momirig at erffee 
government was asked to par- ^ R e  a number of Pen-
ticipate to the extent of one-half ticton types wiU be bwrelling 
of the municipal share. This along Highway 3 this afternoon 
resolution was also submitted by heading for Vancouver and the 
Vernon. biS party known as the Grey Cup
The proposer said the govern-weekend. One of the added at- 
ment’s offer to supply 50 per [tractions: a football game be- 
cent of the cost of labor only 
was not of much value to muni­
cipalities.
EMPLOYMENT NOT AID 
T. R. B. Adams, secretary of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
however, pointed out that the of­
fer was not intended to help mu­
nicipalities but to encourage
tween Winnipeg and Hamilton.
DUES PROBLEMS
Financial problems, chiefly 
due to $510 in outstanding dues; 
have forced the Kelowna Board 
of Trade to refuse a request from- 
the Kelowna Film Council for k' 
contribution to help defray the- 
film group’s expenses. SeverW. 
board members agreed that a' 
system of instalment payments' 
should be instituted for the col-, 
lection of dues. This method has 
been successful in other cities.
RUNNING AGAIN
Three Salmon Arm councillors 
will be running again for re-elec­
tion on the two-year terms. They 
are: A, B. Ritchie, E. G. Bree­
der, Harry W. Brown. There "is 
no inkling who will stand for the 
one-year term. TTie council is to 
increase by one member this 
year. ;
"Holiday Ahoy” , a hilarious mu-, 
sical comedy, made a great hit" 
with a large audience at the. 
North Kamloops Junior - Senior 
High School Tuesday. The show 
was sponsored by the North 
Kamloops Lions Club with pro-' 
ceeds in ,aid of North Kamloops- 
charities. Local performers made' 
up the cast of over 70. i -
CORPORATION OF 
PENTICTON
R E V . O. B E ID E R W IE D E N
L O N G  B E A C H , C a lif . ( A P l -  
J o h n  G o ld in , 69, e ld e r  b r o th e r  o f 
th e  In to  s h o w m a n  M ik e  T o d d , 
d ie d  W e d n e s d a y  in  h o s p i ta l  a f t e r  
a n  a p p a r e n t  h e a r t  a t t a c k  a t  h is  
h o m e  h e r e .  G o ld in  w a s  in  th e  
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Your chances of employment aro 















A V E R A G E S!
Polnifi p e r  g a m e  
P o in ts  a g a in s t  
Y a rd s  ru s h in g  
Y a rd s  p e r  ru s h  
Y a rd s  p a s s in g  
P a s s e s  n lto m p lo d  
P a s s e s  c o m p lo lo d  
Y a rd s  p e r  p a s s  
F i r s t  d o w n s  ru s h in g  
F irs I  d o w n s  p a s s in g  
P u n ts  p e r  g a m e  
Y a rd s  p e r  p u n t
SU M M lilR LA N D  -  O p in io n  w a s  
expresHocl a t  th e  a n n u a l  m o o tin g  
i i i i i i i .  W m r.lh f .S u m m erlan d  B C F G A  lo c a l  l a s t  
20 9 2'Ml s u b d iv is io n s  s h o u ld
16 8 H  re q u ire d  lo  h a v e  n p p io  I ro c s  
l.iR fi re m o v e d . T h is  Is b e c a u s e  th e y
RR c o n s litu le  a n  in s e c t  h a z a r d  a n d  
r a r e ly ,  It o v e r , a r c  s p r a y e d .
Jo h n  B e n n e tt  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  
'"’i  a  la rg o  o r c h a r d  m a y  h o  s u r r o u n d -  
} ' ’•> e d  b y  llioso b a c k y a r d  I r e e s  w h ic h  
^ '-M a d v o rs f ily  a f f e c t  th o  o r c h a r d s ,
<-J it wns d e c id e d  to  s o t  u p  a c o m - 
9 .J  m lU oo  lo  r e p o r t  h a c k  to  th o  B C - 
'H -3 [f O A  ns to  th e  b e s t  m e th o d  o f  
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FREE Loan of Accordion
Pul An Accordion Under Your Tree This Chrlilmai





DULOVA .  LONGINE5 
ROLEX from 2 9 > 7 5 319 Main Ph. 2965
N o w , . . A  D r a m a t i c
NEW BOTTLE
A  D i s t i n c t i v e
NEW LABEL
For many years 
one of Canada’s favourite 
brands of Rye Whisky* 
Seagram’s Kings Plate 
In its new paekage* is 
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Good News From Canadian 
Cannery Executives
Wednesday’s announcement by 
Canadian Canners W e ste rn  L td . should  
ease some of the w o rrie s  of f r u i t  grow ­
ers. Th e  ru m o r tha t the company in- 
ended to im p ort f r u i t  fro m  the U n ite d  
Sta tes fo r th e ir  local operations had 
teen grow ing in  streng th . T o  hear that 
t was w ith o u t foundation made plea­
sant reading.
Th e  closure of certain small plants 
‘o r economic reasons is saddening, but 
understandable in th is  age of automa­
tion. W hen such th ing s happen w ith  the  
lirom ise that “ we hope to become a 
more im portant factor in  the economy 
of the Okanagan” we can accept the  
changes more readily, always p rovid­
ing the prom ises are made sincerely and 
kept.
In  conjunction w ith  the announce­
ment tha t there was no in te n tio n  on the  
part of Canadian Canners to buy U .S .  
f r u i t  in  preference to Canadian, came 
the rem inder th a t the same company is  
constructing a can m anufacturing p lant 
in  Canada. F o r  many years one of the  
chief com plaints o f grow ers and can­
ners has been the fact that cans fo r  
th e ir products had to be purchased 
south of the border.
Coming together the announcement 
of w hat am ounts to an all-Canadian 
production provides us w ith  one b righ t 
ray in  an o therw ise  a ll gloomy picture.
Lack of Spirit Evident
“ I t  would appear th a t our motel 
men and service sta tion operators w ant 
to reap the benefit b u t don’t  w ant to  
contribute. Response fro m  these people 
has been ve ry  disappointing, though  
other f irm s  have supported us quite  
w e ll.”  Th e  speaker was L a r ry  McGee, 
president o f the J u n io r Chamber o f 
Commerce. H is  b lu n t rem arks were  
prompted by the lack o f support fo r  the  
Pentic ton G rey Cup parade float.
W ith  an estimated crowd of 300,000 
lin in g  the stree ts o f Vancouver to  
watch the parade, and countless thou­
sands more a ll across Canada watching  
on T V ,  i t  w ould  appear tha t once more 
many m erchants fa il to rea lize  the  
value of good pub lic ity .
Th e  J u n io r Chamber is  to be com­
plimented on its  ingenu ity  and e ffo rt  
in organizing and b u ild ing  the flo a t to 
publicize o u r c ity . Th e  catch-phrase, 
“ Don’t  envy us in  Pentic ton —  jo in  u s” 
is a good one, b u t i t  w i l l  have a ho llow  
rin g  i f  ever the thousands watching  
the floa t go by realize how lacking  
many o f us are in  com m unity s p ir it .
Security and Freedom
Th e  A m ish  people, a M ennonite  
sect, have been here fo r  a ve ry  long  
tim e. To  m ost of us, the A m ish  are a 
qua int group whom  we see now and 
then in  the new sreels o r Th e  N ationa l 
Geographic d riv in g  th e ir  horses and 
buggies s lo w ly  to and fro m  fa rm  and 
marketplace. Th e  men are all bearded 
and the women a ll bonneted.
B u t  to th e ir  neighbours, the A m ish  
are a law-abiding, God-fearing, ind us­
tr io u s  fa rm  people w ho  raise th e ir  c h il­
dren to respect th e ir  elders and to as­
sume a re sp o n sib ility  fo r  th e ir re la tive s  
too old to w ork . In  many ways, th e ir  
.way of l ife  m ight be a pattern the re s t  
!of us w ould do w e ll to  fo llow .
B u t  the A m ish  are now lawbreakers, 
because America, in  i t s  emphasis on se­
c u rity , has transgressed a freedom they  
hold to be paramount. Recently an 
auctioneer'in  Canton, Ohio, sold o ff  
livestock, seized, fro m  A m ish  fa rm e rs  
by the U .S . G overnm ent because the  
Am ishm en had refused to pay the O ld  
Age and S u rv iv o rs  Insurance System  
levies. . , .
Th e  tax, they say, is  against th e ir  
re lig ion. T o  pay the tax is  to adm it th a t 
the Governm ent has a re sp o n sib ility  
fo r aged A m ish , and to admit th a t is  
to deny th e ir own re sp o n sib ility  and 
thus one of th e ir s tric te s t re lig ious pre­
cepts. Th e  records in  the two counties 
where the G overnm ent seized 28 head 
of livestock from  15 A m ish  fa rm ers and 
ca.sh assets of 50 o thers show tha t no 
‘Am ishm an had ever sought public as­
sistance o f any kind .
OTTAWA REPORT
P e n a ltie s  fo r 
P a ss in g  Se c re ts
a y  P/U'ltlCK MCUULSUN
WAMtUS
ANOTHER PLAY THAT LOOKED GOOD ON THE BLOCK BOARD
H a s th is  emphasis on se c urity  touch­
ed only the A m ish? N o; fa rm e rs  are 
fined fo r  g row ing  wheat w ith o u t a Gov­
ernm ent say-so because o ther fa rm e rs  
w ant i t  th a t w ay in  th e ir  search fo r  
security. Congress has p e rm itted  the  
labor law  to be so w r it te n  th a t men can 
be forced to jo in  a labor un io n  in  o rder 
to hold a job.
Th e  la w s th a t req u ire  these th in g s  
are not, i t  should  be remembered, law s  
enacted to p revent e v il o r w rongdoing. 
I t  is  not w rong , we th in k , fo r  a man to  
have the freedom to w o rk  w ith o u t hav­
ing to, jo in  any association o f o ther 
men in  o rder to do so. I t  is  no t w rong  
fo r a fa rm e r to  grow  wheat on h is  own  
fa rm  fo r  h is  own use. I t  is  no t w rong  
fo r  the A m ish  to reject the idea o f Gov­
ernm ent re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  th e ir  own  
aged members.
T o  the  contra ry . W h a t is  w rong  is  
the g row ing  emphasis in  our society on 
security . Th e  wrong.comes about when, 
in  the name o f the alleged greater 
good o f a ll, collective sec urity  is  per­
m itted  to d isregard o r destroy in d iv id u ­
al r ig h ts  o r be lie fs o r freedoms.
Fu rth e rm o re , i t  w rongs more than  
the ind iv id ua l. F o r  as one m an’s free­
dom is lo st, freedom fo r  a ll men is  d im ­
inished as w e ll. A nd though sec urity  is  
one of man’s h ighest aspira tions, per­
haps we had be tte r rem ember th a t 
security  w ith o u t freedom is  h is to ry ’s 
b itte re s t je st. A nd there is  a point 
w here over-emphasis on one can slo w ­
ly , but inexorab ly, destroy the other.
— Th e  W a ll S tre e t Jo urna l,
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
E n g in e e rs  to  
T ra in  in  B r ita in
Colombo plan. So far, 88 of the 
projected 300 are in training. The 
first group of 19, which arrived 
in Britain in October of 1957,
Ottawa has heard a lot about 
secret reports lately. What does 
it mean when a Cabinet Mini­
ster or senior official classifies 
a government document as "sec­
ret” ? What obligations are there­
by imposed upon any Canadian 
into whose hands such a docu­
ment may pass?
Twelve years ago, a sensation­
al series of trials centred around 
the betrayal of Canada’s secret 
information. A number of civil 
servants and other persons were 
put on trial, and some were sen­
tenced to prison terms, in con­
nection with the handing over in 
wartime of Canada’s atomic sec­
rets to agents of a foreign power, 
even though that power was at 
that time our. military ally.
In recent times of peace, there 
has been no similar trial of civil 
servants or others In connection 
with the disclosure of secret gov­
ernment information of a non 
military nature.
However, there are certain 
signposts which might serve as 
guides as to whether or not of­
fences would be committeed by 
the unauthorized disclosure of 
secret documents; and as to the 
possible punishment upon con­
viction for any such offences. 
CIVIL SERVICE 0.\TH 
The Civil Service Act prescrib­
es that every employee in the 
government, service must swear 
an oath of loyalty before he or 
she can receive the first pay 
cheque.
This oath involves the civil ser­
vant in repeating these words: 
"I solemnly and sincerely swear 
that I will faithfully and honestly 
fulfil the duties that devolve upon 
me by reason of my employment 
in the Civil Service and that I 
will not, without due authority inare now completing their train-, disclose or makeand will sail for India from oisciose or ipaKe
BY M. McINTYRE HOOD 
For The Herald 
. Correspondent 
Special London (Eng.)
LONDON — British interest in 
the development of the backward 
countries of the Commonwealth 
is seen in the arrival in London 
of a party of young engineers 
from India. This party, 19 in 
number, is the fourth such group
to come to England to be given 
special training in British steel­
works and engineering shops. Al­
together, some 300 Indian engin­
eers are to be brought to Britain 
for this special training.
Purpose of this project is to 
train Indian engineers to take 
supervisory posts in huge new 
steelworks being built at Durga- 
pur in Bengal, India, under the
Aerial Photo Job 
Speeded in North
B.C. Enters Period 
Of Frenzied Politics
o f; H.V .lA.MEH K, .n e m i i i t t  iiind  N o rth  .Sm inldi c iu im ljo r  
.VIC’I'O lUA W o  sco rn  to  h „ v c
P h ic rc d  in to  n n o lh o r  p e r io d  of H rlg g s , w ho  k ic k e d  u p
l i ’c t i/ ic ii  piiliti(>s in H rilis li C o. 
h iin iiiii, And w b e n  o u r  p o lilic s  
go t fre n z ie d , lim y  c c r tn in ly  gel 
li 't 'iiz ied  In 0 lilg  w iiy , N o prov* 
in c e  In C m im ln c a n  lo u c li H rlllsh  
C o lu m lila  w licn  II c o m e s  to  fren* 
zlod p o lilic s ,
P r e m ie r  H cn n e ii m a d e  a  f re iv , 
’/ le d  p o litic a l sfjccch  to  n non- 
p fJ I tIcn l o rg a n iz a lio n , t h e  .Sidney
iilenfirtoit lilm tlb *
a .  J .  i tu W I A M ) ,  P u b l is h e r  
, .IA M E 8  H U M E  .E d ito r  
l?iihiuriBa BV«rv tftBrrmon t m p i  Bun>
i1iiY» «nrl ni iSfl N’nnnirmi ^v«.
W , I’Bnijoimi, U C., by Uii PcnUetmi 
liitrnlil U (1
_ Mnmbei Unniidliin Willy Nawipihii 
Piibliihjiri' Aiiijuioiion inrt th* Oinnmiin 
PriiHH, Th« OnniKlliin Cri'M i« bhuIiiiivriv 
aniiilml to ihn tm  im laimhlluRiinn iii 
nil iiewi rtii'fmu'nei m ibii p»ri»i orartiltn 
In It m In Thi AiinmiUfii Preii oi 
noutori, mid i l in  lo o n  local newa nuti. 
Iijnml herein, all rigma tu repuhlioation 
nr epccmi itiinniehri herein are aimreM'iveii
HiniHoniCTION asTO S -  enrnei 
ilnlivcry, elly am) Uliirlot, ,i0e per weeii, 
immet noy cnlleotlna every a weesi, 
Hiihiirhan areai, where carrier or ritli*
very errvicc ic mniiiouiwti,• hovft,
ay rniii, In n o , ,  on pei you, 1,1 (>n rnr « moniiin w.iiu fm ii mmiihi 
Oulhiiln liO. Siirt OH,A,, UhOO pel
sfMMHKn AfTim mmitjAi) o r  om om .A T ioN  
oioce lirimrimeiit o ttewe
Iho g ro a t  tu rm o il  ah m it th o  gov - 
e r n m e n r s  H .C. P o w e r  C om m lH - 
Sion, a n d  th e  P r e m ie r ’s  f in a n c in g  
of It, m a d e  a fre n z ie d  p o li t ic a l  
s p e e c h  to  n o n -p o llllc a l o rg a n iz a ­
tio n s , th e  H o a rd s  of T r a d e  of 
V ern o n  a n d  K a m lo o p s ,
M r. .S Ira c h a n , th e  C .C K . ch ie f-  
la in , w ho  Is  L o u d e r o f H e r  M a j-  
e s iy 's  U iy u l O pposiU on, m a k e s  
H la le m o n is  n e a i 'ly  e v e ry  d a y , a n d  
In th e m  Is c c r tn in ly  a  f a i r  a m o u n t  
ol p o litic a l fre n z y , su c h  n s  c a ll-  
m g  th e  P r e m ie r  n a m e s .
L ib e ra l  lo a d e r  A r th u r  L a in g  
a n d  C o nN o rvallv o  lo a d e r  D o n n e  
r  In lu yson  r u n  ab ou t In w h a t  s o m e  
p eo p le  s a y  Is fro iv /y , a n d  th e y  
c ry  a lo u d . In so m e  a n g u is h , lh a l  
th e  P r e m i e r  shou ld  re s ig n  fo r th -  
w ilh , a n d , y e t s t r a n g e ly ,  n o i th e r  
of th o so  g c n i le m e n , M e s s rs . L a in g  
a n d  I'in la .v .son , a r c  t ry in g  lo  g e t 
n lo  th o  L e g is la tu re  by  r u n n in g  
In th e  n o s s ln n d -T ra i l  h y -o lo c tlo n , 
A tto rn o y -g e n o rn I  B o n n e r, In a 
q u ie t  f re n z y , s a y s  t h a t ’s h o o a u so  
th e y  re  a f r a id  of g o lf in g  lic k e d  
a g a in , a n d  lh a l ,  of c o u rs e , co u ld  
he so. H o u 'e v e r , there's po  de- 
n y in g  th o  fa c t  th a t L a in g  a n d  
F in la y s o n  w o n 't  he v e ry  p o te n t  
londcivs u n ti l  th e y  h a v e  le g is la t iv e  
s e a ls ,
M r, B r ig g s  In s is ts  h e ’s n o t a 
I p o li t ic ia n . Hint he h a s  n h so liile -
e v e r y t lm e  ho  o p e n s  h is  m o u th  
th e s e  d a y s  I ts ’s  p o l i t ic s  h e 's  p la y ­
ing , w h e lh c r  ho  d e n ie s  th a t  f a c t  
o r  n o t, In  h is  v e r y  f i r s t  s t a t e ­
m e n t , s t a r l i n g  th o  w h o le  ru c k u s ,  
ho  d rr ig g e d  In  p o ll l le s  b y  t h r e a t ­
e n in g  th a t  If h e  s h o u ld  h e  f i r e d  
fo r  s a y in g  h is  p ie c e , h e 'd  s lu m p  
th e  p ro v in c e  f ro m  o n e  en d  to  th e  
o th e r  te l l in g  h is  s id e  o f th e  P o w ­
e r  C o m m iss io n  s to ry ,  A nd s in c e  
h e 's  b e e n  te l l in g  th e  P r e m i e r  to  
g e t  o u t, a n d  ,S o  o I a  I C re d it  
M ,L ,A ,'s  to  c ro s s  th e  flo o r , a n d  
M r. G n g ln rd l  lo  tu r n  h is  b a c k  on  
h is  .ch ief, ih e  P r e m ie r .  W ell, 
w h a l ’s  a ll  lh a l ,  if it I sn 't  im ll- 
t i c s ?
T h e r e 's  n o th in g  lo  ho  a s h a m e d  
of In b e in g  a  p o l i t ic ia n ;  I t ’s  l im e  
M r, B r ig g s  a d m i ts  h e  h a s  b e c o m e  
a  p o li t ic ia n , a n d  h o  h a d  h o t t e r  
t r y  a n d  g e t  e le c te d  to  th o  L e g is ­
l a tu r e ,  t(K). M r. B r ig g s  is  t r y in g  
III p la y  b o th  e n d s  a g a in s t  th o  
m id d le , a n d  th a t  ,lu.sl c a n n o t  bo  
d o n e .
Y e s , f re n z ie d , m ix o d -u p  p o l i­
t i c s  th e s e  d a y s ,  w h ic h  m a y  bo  
.so rted  o u t, o n e  w a y  o r  a n o th e r ,  
in th e  R o s s la n d -T rn l l  b y -e le c tio n  
n e x t  m o n th .
T h e  P r e m i e r  sh o w s  h e 's  g o in g  
to  fig h t a ll th e  w a y , e v e n  th o u g h  
h e ’s  p ro le n d ii ig  to  b e  n o t  m u c h  
In te re s te d  In Iho  R o s s la n d -T ra l l  
o u tc o m e . R u t If h o  sh o u ld  lo s e  
th a t  h ,v-e)pction  h is  g o v e rn m e n t  
co u ld  w e ll h e  ru in e d ,
Auibciuea a i se n jiu .c ie ii  tu n e r ,  p o ii( ly  no  in te r e s t  in p o li t ic s .
I
BIBLE THOUGHT
T lic n  s a id  I, l ie r e  a m  I s e n d  
IOC. I s a .  (tiR.
S e rv ic e  an d  s a c r i f ic e  a n d  lov e  
Y e ti  b r in g  h app lno .ss ,
By JOHN E. Bird 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Good flying 
conditions in the Canadian north 
last summer reduced by about 
half a six-year federal project to 
produce a complete aerial photo­
graphic record of Canada’s vast 
Arctic archipelago.
.The photographs, taken from 
aircraft flying at 30,000 feet,- will 
be used to make detailed maps to 
aid developing resources of tlie 
sprawling area and to broaden 
defence information.
When t h e  $6,300,000 photo­
graphic project was launched 
early in June the technical sur­
veys department expected the 
work would be over a six-year 
period.
HUGE PROJECT
T h e  p ro je c t  in v o lv e s  th e  p h o to  
g ra p h ic  c o v e r a g e  of a n  A rc t ic  
a r e a  of s o m e  500,000 s q u a r e  
m ile s . I t  is  th e  l a r g e s t  a i r  p h o to  
m a p p in g  p r o je c t  u n d e r ta k e n  to 
d a te  in  th e  w e s te r n  w o r ld .
H.A..S, W e s t, s e c r e t a r y  o f s u r ­
v e y s  fo r  th e  d e p a r tm e n t ,  s a id  in  
a n  in te rv ie w  t h a t  w o rk  p r o g r e s ­
s e d  so  f a v o r a b ly  l a s t  s u m m e r  
th a t  I t now  is  c o n c e iv a b le  th o  p ro ­
j e c t  w ill b e  c o m p le te d  in  th r e e  
y e a r s .
" D u r in g  J u ly  a n d  A u g u s t  o 
to ta l  of 223,000 of t h e  500,- 
01)0 s q u a r e  m ile s  . w o re  , p h o io  
g r a p h e d ,”  h e  sn iil, " T h is  w o rk  
w a s  occum pIlH liod  b y  e ig h t  u l r  
c r a f l . "
M r, W est s a id  o x c c l lo n t  fly in g  
c o n d itio n s  p e rm lt lo d  th e  a l r c r a l t  
lo  o p e r a te  a lm o s t e v e r y  d a y  dur- 
Ing  J u ly  a n d  A u g u st,
"T h o  w cH th o r w a s  iihouoiri' 
c n u l ,”  ho  s a id ,
H IIO K T F L Y IN G  P E R IO D
A e ria l i ih o to g ra p h y  w o rk  for 
m a p  m a k in g  m u s t b e  c o n d u c le i  
d u r in g  Iho  s u m m e r  a f lo r  tho  
sn o w  h a s  g o n e . H o w e v e r , flylup, 
c o n d itio n s  In th e  A rc t ic  uauull,v 
a r e  on ly  s u i ln b le  fo r  th i s  ty p o  o 
w o rk  o v e r  a  p e rio d  o f 16 to  20 
d a y s  In J u ly  a n d  A u g u s t,
T h o  w e a th e r  m u s t  bo  p o r fe c l ly  
c le a r .  T h is  ly iio  o f w e a th e r  Is not 
g e n e ra l  in  th e  A rc t ic  In th e  tw o  
m o n th s  b c c a u s o  th e  c llfl 'c rcucc  
b c lw o c n  g ro u n d  a n d  a i r  le m p o r  
n tu r c s  p ro d u c e s  fog ,
T h o  pro,1ect is  b e in g  c o n d u c te d  
lo r  Iho  d e p a r tm o n t  b y  A e ro  S u r ­
v e y s  L  I m  1 1 0 d  of V a n c o u v e r , 
P h o lo g rn p h io  S u rv e y  C o rp o ra t io n  
of T o ro n to  a n d  S p a r ta n  A ir  S e r v ­
ice  L im ite d  of O t ta w a , T h e y  a r e  
u n d e r  c o n t r a c t  to  c o m p lo to  tho  
w o rk  n o t  I n te r  th a n  1963.
Tlio  e ig h t  a i r c r a f t  u s e d  In th e  
p ro je c t  o p e r a te d  m a in ly  f ro m  
D E W  r a d a r  s i te s .  F o r  th o  m o st 
pnr.t In s t s u m m e r  th e y  o p o rn lc d  
In lliiv  s o u th e rn  s e c t io n  o f th e  
A rc tic  A rc h ip e la g o ,
V A ST A R E A
A bou t 80 p e r  c e n t  o f  B a ff in  I s ­
la n d  w a s  p h o lo g ra p h e d , W o rk  
w a s  c o m p lo lo d  on  S o m e rs e l  Is- 
la n d . B o o lh ln  P e n in s u la ,  P r in c e  
Jo l W a le s  I s la n d ,  C o rm v a llk i I s ­
land and Bathurst Island.
About 50 per cent of Ellef Ring- 
nes Island was photographed, 70 
per cent of Victoria Island and 
part of Banks Island. Ellef Ring- 
nes Island, some 2,500 miles 
north of Winnipeg, was the most 
northerly point of operation.
The eight aircraft took thou­
sands of pictures with large spe­
cially - designed cameras. The 
photographs are on a scale of 
about one mile to the inch.
The department says the maps 
produced will go far toward re- 
rnoving the formidable barriers 
to. Arctic development.
ing.
Liverpool on November 29 to 
take up posts in the new steel­
works. .
The party which has just ar­
rived is spending a week in Lon­
don. attending a special introduc­
tory course arranged for them 
by the British Council and the 
British Iron and Steel Federa­
tion. When this is cdnipleted, they 
disperse to steel works and fac­
tories in various parts of the 
country to begin their year of 
practical training.
The Durgapur Steel-Works, now 
under construction, is situated in 
a village 110 miles northwest of 
Calcutta, on the River Damodar. 
It will eventually cover an area 
of about seven square miles, and 
will have a production capacity of 
one million tons of steel ingots 
and 360,000 tons, of pig-iron a 
year.
The travel costs and mainten­
ance grants for the 300 Indian 
engineers to be trained will be 
met by the United Kingdom gov­
ernment under the technical co­
operation scheme of the Colombo 
plan. Most of them are graduates 
in mechanical, electrical or 
chemical engineering. Their spe­
cial training is intended to fit 
them for specific positions in the 
organization being built up lo op­
erate the new plant at Durgapur.
Following the lead of Canada, 
the British government has an­
nounced its intention to increase 
its contribution to the technical 
assistance scheme of the Colom­
bo plan from its promised amount 
of £7 million to £9 million
known any matter that comes, to 
my knowledge by reason of such 
employment. So help me God.”
That oath makes it  clear that 
no civil servant should reveal to 
any unauthorized person anything 
contained in any secret govern­
ment document. The least of ,the 
penalties for being found out 
would be dismissal.
The prohibition against spying 
on behalf of an enemy power is
set out in the Officials Secrets 
Act, which mainly refers to mat­
ters affecting munitions of war. 
There are however certain sec­
tions and clauses which might 
be held to apply equally to.secx’et 
gover’nment documents which do 
not relate to military defences.
It is widely understood that the 
B’ree World is engaged in a to- 
the-death “Cold War” of econo­
mies against the communist 
countries. So a court of law 
might uphold the official secrets 
act as referring to secrets other 
than those directly associated 
with a shooting war.
Section 4 (b) of that Act says: 
“Every person who allows any 
other person to have possession 
of any official document issued 
for his use alone, or without law­
ful authority has in ins posses­
sion any official dociimont issued 
for the use of some person other 
than himself, is guilty of an of­
fence under this Act.”
SEVERE PENALTIES 
Section 4 (3i says "Every per­
son who receives any secret of­
ficial document, knowing or hav­
ing reasonable ground to believe 
that the document is communi­
cated to him in conti’adiction of 
this Act, is guilty of an offence 
under this Act, unless he proves 
that the communication to him 
of the document was contrary to 
his desires.”
Section 15 (1) says:."Any per­
son who is guilty of an offence 
under this Act is on conviction 
punishable by imprisonment for 
a term not exceeding fourteen 
years.”
In some circles it is felt that 
every day is open season on sec­
ret documents. No loyal Canadian 
would reveal the top secret doc­
ument describing the specifica­
tions and performances of Can­
ada’s hush-hush anti-flying sau­
cer missile, because this might 
endanger your life — and his. 
Should we, in the Cold War, treat 
less ; seriously the revelation of 
Canada’s economic secrets when 
these affect your job and your 
children’s food? Or should the 
season on those filed ducks in 
government offices be closed by 
the Official Secrets Act and the 
civil servant’s oath?
L E T T E R S
T ip s  fo r K e e p in g  
B a b ie s W a rm
B V  H E R M A N  N . B U N D E S E N , M .D .
NOTE TO POISONER
“I guess you would like to 
know how successful you were 
in murdering a widow’s faithful 
companion and guardian. Too 
bad you weren’t able to watch 
her die in the horrible agony of 
poison. Maybe you would have 
enjoyed it more if it had been 
your child and you knew the doc­
tor couldn’t get there in time. 
Of course you didn’t get any of 
the night-roaming dogs, only a 
valuable, priceless pet, well be­
haved — and I can’t even send 
you the bill for her funeral.
You' think nobody will ever 
know, but you know, and I hope 
you can sleep at night.
Maybe you’d like to try for the 
cat which is all I have left.
WIDOW ON BENNETT
ANTI-FLUORBDATION
Sir: In view of the plebiscites 
on fluoridation to be held in many 
cities and towns of B.C. this De­
cember, the following may be o 
interest to your readers,
The Association of American 
Physicians and Surgeons, Inc. 
which comprises 15,000 members 
of the.American Medical Assocl 
ation, at its annual meeting held 
n San Francisco on April 12th
W ith  w in te r  a n d  c o ld e r  w e a th e r  
f a s t  a p p r o a c h in g , I 'd  l ik e  lo  p a s s  
on  a  few  t im e ly  t ip s  to  th o s e  of 
y o u  w ilh  n o w  b a b ie s  In y o u r  
h o m e s .
Y o u  d o n 't  w a n t  th o  in fa n t  k ic k ­
in g  of I th e  c o v e r s  a n d  y o u  d o n 't  
w a n t  to  p in  th e  c o v e r s  f i r m ly  to  
th e  h o d . S o  y ou  m a y  w a n t  to ' buy  
o r  m a k e  a  s le e p in g  g a r m e n t  th a t  
w ill k e e p  y o u  f r e e  f ro m  c o n c e rn . 
U H E F U L  A U T IC I^K  
A b a b y  s le e p in g  h a g  is  a  ro la -  
l iv e ly  in e x p o iis lv o  H em  a n d  co r- 
In ln ly  Is w e ll w o r th  tho  co st, 
C lo n crn lly , s u c h  a  g a r m e n t  Is a ll 
Ihe  o u te r  c o v e r in g  a  b a b y  w ill 
n e e d .
Y ou  c a n  m a k e  o n e  b y  u s in g  a  
p a r t ly  w o rn  b la n k e t ,  If y o u  w ish . 
It sh o u ld  bo  o u t BO th a t  It re -  
K om bles a  v e ry  lo n g  a n d  loose- 
s le e v e d  k im o n o ,
T h o  b o tto m , o f c o u rs e , sliou ld  
ho  so w e d  w ith  a  z ip p e r  o r  s n a p s  
fa s te n in g  th o  f ro n t. I t  sh o u ld  be 
la r g e  e n o u g h  to  p e r m i t  th e  b a b y  
lo  Hi a n d  w h e n  h e  Is o ld  en o u g h  
a n d  to  m o v e  a b o u t f re e ly . 
S H O U L D N 'T  H IN D  
W lio tlio r y o u  b u y  o r  m a k e  su c li 
a  g a r m e n t ,  bo s u r e  t h a t  It d o e s  
n o t  b in d  a t  th e  t h r o a t  w h e n  th o  
b a b y  tu r n s  a n d  tw is ts .
P u t t in g  a  s w e a te r  o v e r  th e  
b a b y 's  n ig h tg o w n  a n d  . p la c in g  a n  
e x t r a  p a i r  o f  w a r m  s le e p e r  p a n ts  
c o n ta in in g  fo o t o v e r  th o  lo w e r 
p o r tio n  o f  h is  b o d y  o ls o  w ill h e lp  
k e e p  h im  w a r m  w ith o u t  b la n k e ts , 
G e n e r a l ly ,  h o w e v e r , m o s t  b a ­
b ie s  o re  k e p t  to o  w a r m  r a t h e r  
th a n  to o  co ld .
I t  y o u r  lin b y  Is o ld  e n o u g h  to  
s i t  u p  a n d  g o  o u ts id e  y ou  p ro b ­
a b ly  w ill h a v e  u s e  fo r  a  w o o len  
p la y s u l t  u r  c o v e ra ll .  S in c e  c IuIIwb 
a r e  w a r m e r  If th e y  a r e  loo se  
e n o u g h  to  le a v e  on  a i r  s p a c e  
a ro u n d  th o  b o d y , m a k e  s u re  t h a t  
t lie so  H e m s a r e  p le n ty  la rg e . 
C A N ’T  K E E P  W A R M  
At th is  a p e , r e m e m b e r ,  y o u r  
to t  w o n 't  b e  a c t iv e  e n o u g h  to  do
a n y th in g  to  k e e p  h im se lf  w a rm .
L a r g e  a r m h o le s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  
In s u c h  g a r m e n t s  so  t h a t  th e  
b a b y ’s a r m s  c a n  b e  p la c e d  in to  
th e m  e a s i ly , e v e n  w h e n  h e  is  
w e a r in g  a  s w e a te r ,
S in c e  k n i t te d  c lo th in g  u s u a l ly  
Is e a s i e r  to  w a s h  th a n  w o v e n  
w o o le n  H om s, y o u  m a y  p r e f e r  a  
k n i t te d  o u td o o r  s u i t  fo r  y o u r  to t, 
B u t k n i t te d  g a r m e n ts  g e n e r a l ly  
a r e  n o t  n s  w a r m  a s  w o o len  clo llv  
Ing  a n d  ih e y  d o n ’t  k e e p  o u t th e  
w in d  a s  c ffo o tiv c iy .
H o w e v e r , w h e n  y ou  u s e  a  k n i t­
te d  g a r m e n t  u n d e r  a  c o tto n  m o is ­
tu r e  • r e s i s ta n t  w in d  • b re a k e i  
,vou h a v e  a n  e f fe c tiv e  c o m b in a ­
tion .
I s u g g e s t  a w a r m  w o o len  hood 
o r  c a p  to  c o v e r  Ihe h e a d  a n d  
o a r s  w hen  y ou  t a k e  b a b y  ou t s id e  
In co ld  w e a l h e r .
({U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R  
A ..S ,! P le a s e  g iv e  m e  s o m e  In 
fo rm a t io n  o n  p ig e o n  p o x . I a m  
a n x io u s  to  k no w  a b o u t th is  r a r e  
d ls c n s c ,
A n s w e r ;  P ig e o n  p o x , a lso  
c a l le d  h en  p o x , o c c u rs  In c h ic k  
o n s , p ig e o n s , tu rk e y s  a n d  o th e r  
fo w ls , Y e llo w  n o d u le s  a p p e a r  
c h ie f ly  a b o u t th e  h e a d .
A s f a r  n s  Is knowm, th is  con  
d it lo n  Is n o t n s su o in te d  w ith  a n y  
d is e a s e  In m a n .
1958, passed the following resolu­
tion: "Whereas, the right to de­
termine what shall be done to 
one’s own body is fundamental, 
and whereas, water is necessary 
for life, and whereas, many peo­
ple are dependent on public sui> 
plies for water. Therefore, be it 
resolved that the Association of 
American Physicians and Surr 
geons, Inc. assembled in San 
Francisco, California this 12th 
day of April 1958, condemns the 
addition of any substance to pub­
lic water supplies for the purpose 
of affecting the bodies or the 
bodily or mental functions of the. 
consumers. And be it further, re­
solved that copies of this resolu­
tion be transmitted to the Presi­
dent. of the United States, the 
members of Congress, the gover­
nors of the several states, and 
the mayors of our principal cities, 
and released to the media of pub­
lic information.”
The address of the Association 
of American Physicians and Sur­
geons, Inc. is 185 North Wabash 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. The sec­











Verna Currie and 
Shirley Anderson
M liiionariei from Africa.
F llm i ih o w t i  o f  th e i t  w o rk
Wednesday, Nov. 26
at 8)00 p,m;
634 Van Horn#, Pantlcton 
Everyone Welcome 
Paitori R. F. HOWARD
WINES AND BRANDY*
Emu 999  Tawny Port
S p e c ia l ly  m a tu re d  a n d  * 
b le n d e d ,  th is  d ts t ln g u lsh e d  
d e s se r t  w in e  h a s  w on  
4  In te rn a t io n a l G o ld  
M e d a l A w a rd s .  It is  
v ln t a g e d  from  the  ju ic e  of 
c a r e f u l ly  s e le c te d  r ip e  
g ra p e s .  W h e n  a t  v in ta g e  
i lm e  th e  c o r re c t  d e g re e  
o f sw ee tn e ss  is  re a c h e d , 
it  is  fo r t if ie d  w ith  p u re  
b r a n d y .  Y e a r s  o f m a tu r in g  
g iv e  It th a t  d is t in c t iv e  
f la v o u r  w h ic h  d e lig h ts  tho  
c o n n o is s e u r .
IF YOU PREFER A 
MUSCAT FLAVOUR 
WE SUGGEST 
EMU 444 WHITE PORT
I
Trad* Mark Raa'd.
TH1.4 APVERTI.4EMENT 13 NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BT THE LlOUOt 
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LORRAIN—Born to Mr. and M rs. 
R. A. Lorrain, in the Penticton 
Hospital on Thursday, October 2, 
1958, a daughter, seven pounds, 
six ounces.
NUTTAL—To Mr. and Mrs. R ay­
mond Nuttal of N aram ata, on 
October 41h, 1958. a daughter,
Clu'isline Suzanne, 8 lb. 9 oz.
ALDERSON — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Aldcrson of Rosetown 
Avenue, on F riday. October 17th, 
l'.)58. a daughter, Shirley Anne, 
weight 6 pounds, 4 ounces.
CLEM ENT — Rowlie and M ar­
lene (nee Bird) C lem ent a re  
p leased to announce the a rriv a l 
of th e ir son, Rolland Jam es, 6 
lbs. 1 oz., on October 17th, 1958.
K ENZIE — B om  to M r. and M rs. 
R. E . Kenzie (nee Arlene G art- 
rell) on N ovem ber 1st, 1958, in 
hospital a t K itim at, B.C., a  son, 
Jam es  Alan. A bro ther for 
Dougie.
RICKSON — Born to Mr. and 
M rs. F . G. Rickson of 293 Bennett 
Avenue, on N ovem ber 2nd, 1958, 
in Penticton Hospital, a son, Ter­
ry  Allan. A brotlier (or Bryan.
FO L E Y -B E N N E T T -B orn to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Foley-Bennett, in 
the Penticton Hospital on Novem­
ber 5th, 1958, a daughter, Shelley 
Ann. A siste r for Andy.
MUSSENDEN To Donna and 
Clint M ussenden (nee Geddes) of 
3325 E ast 43rd Avenue, Vancou­
v er It). B.C., a t Burnaby G eneral 
Hospital, on October 28, 1958, a 
daughter, T racy  Dawn, 8 lbs. 8'/^ 
ounces. A siste r for Gregory.
DAVISON — Born to Mr. and 
M rs. M. H. Davison, a t the Pen­
ticton Hospital on November 15th, 
1958, a daughter, Kendra Lea.
GRIMALDI—Born in the Pentic­
ton Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. G ar­
n e t G rim aldi of the B.C. F o rest 
Service, Penticton, on October 
31st, 1958, a  son, Stephen K erry .
Hi Chairs
In roxatone finish —r the hard 
to abuse finish. Priced from —
12.95 T. 19.95
The model illustrated folds down 
into a Play 
Chair Set.
Table and I  Q  Q C  
Priced......
W in your furniture purchase 
free by guessing the arriv­




By Storkcraft. Strong, 
to be used indoors or out 
easily and on wheels. I  C  Q C
draught proof............
Other models at ..........  X 2 .0 5
Cribs ■ By Stork-Graft
Low in price by comparison but high in quality. ‘ Bassinette size, 
4 year size and 6 year size. In three finishes — Honey, White and 
hard wearing Grey roxatone. O R  Q R
Prices start ........................... ...................  To
MATTRESSES TO FIT — Plastic covered, spring filled, from 12,95 
FELT MATTRESSES — From. _____ ___ _________________  6.95
324 Main Street CHILDREN'S WEAR Telephone 6004
DIAPER SPECIALS
2 -9 9
4 . 6 6
Fine
Flannelette Dozen
COrity and Chixs 
Diapers Dozen
Everything for baby's layette.
Everything for dressing baby for that all- 
important^ and treqsured first photo.
W in your Baby Furniture purchase free 
by guessing arrival date of your baby.
FURNITURE - CHILDREN'S WEAR - MATERNITY WEAR 
324 Main Street Telephone 6004
Mummy!
When are we 
going down to
Sunderwoods
to have my 
picture taken?




Two 5”x7" PORTRAITS 
One 8"x10” PORTRAIT 
A IL  TH REE fo r ...............
S u n d e r w o o d
P O R T R A I T  S T U D I O S
437 Main Street Phono 5654
YOUR BABY WILL BE
STRONG AND WELL




1160 Government Street Phone 4348
Here's A Handy Reminder List
FOR YOUR 
NEW BABY





• Cotton Pickers 
® Boracic Acid
® Diaper Rash Ointment 
® Baby Soap
® Camphorated Oil *  Absorbent 
® Vaseline ® Rubbing Alcohol
Main and Wade




MILK is best lot your 
baby's health
Give Baby the right start in life 
with lots of milk. It's nature’s 
most nearly perfect food . 
rich In vital food values that 
.help little bodies grow up 
strong.
You love your new born baby 
He's by far your greatest joy, 
Nothing but the best will do,
Be it Girl or Boy.
So even if you can't afford 
To dress it all in silk,
You CAN be sure so easily 
That it has the finest milk
from
KELOWNA CREAMERY
ASSURE YOUR BABY THE BEST
K e lo w n a  C r e a m e r y
Tolephena Evenings 6900 Telephone 6830
»
L O R N A  J . M I T C H E L L ,  Social E d ito r
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! N  M D  M O U N D  T O W N
Cerem ony of Loca l 
In te re st at A g a ssiz
A pre tty  cerem ony of wide lo-lcess m ode w ere  worn by the 
cal in terest w as solem nized in bride’s a tten d an ts ; Mrs. Wayne 
the United Church a t Agassiz Edmondson of Agassiz, as ma-
V' > • f'
C O N S T A B L E  A N D  M R S . W .  R .  P IC T O N
uniting in m a r r i a g e  Dorothy 
E dna W atkins and Constable Wil­
liam  R obert Picton, RCMP. The 
bride is the daugh ter of Mr. and 
M rs. William F . W atkins of A gas­
siz, the g randdaughter of Mr. and 
M rs. G. C. Woodin, and the niece 
of M r. and M rs. A. W. Duncan, 
all of Penticton, and the groom  
is the son of Mr. and M rs. .S. W. 
Picton, St. C atharines, Ontario. 
Rev. D. Johnstone w as the offi­
ciating clergym an.
The church w as banked with a 
profusion of 1 o v c 1 y autum n 
bl(X)ms to form a  pretty  setting 
for the occasion. T'hc charm ing 
bride, who was given in m arriag e  
by her father, chose a bouffant 
floor-length gown of white silk 
faille enhanced w ith delicate 
guipure lace, and designed with 
lily-point sleeves and cha|>el 
tarin . A jewelled bow of faille 
held a  veil of silk illusion, and 
she carried  a  white Bible cover­
ed their gowns and they ca rried  
plem ent her ensem ble;
Velvet gowns styled in the prin-
WORTHWHILE PROGRAM
Recent Su rvey Ind ica tes Need  
Fo r M ore G irl G uide Leaders
tron of honor, and Miss' D iana 
Robinson of Langley, bridesm aid, 
wore royal blue, while the o ther 
senior a ttendant. Miss Joyce Lu- 
y a t of Agassiz, w as in gold vel­
vet. F ea th ered  headpiece m atch­
ed their gowns nad  they ca rried  
white ’m um s.
Frocks of gold velvet with full 
skirts w ere w orn by the petite 
flower girls, M ichelle and Ange- 
lique Van E ssen  of Vancouver.
They cai'riod baskets of white 
m iniature chrysanthem um s.
Constable George Simpson of 
Langley w as best m an and ushers 
wore. Constable E d Nakins, Lang­
ley, and Constable Ian Arnold, 
Burnaby.
A three-tier cake m ade and 
decorated by the b ride’s m other 
centred the m ain  table at the re ­
ception which followed in the 
Harri.son M ills Com munity Hall. 
Among out of town guests w ere 
the g raora’s paren ts  and the 
bride’s '  g randm other and uncle 
and aunt from  this city.
The bride changed to a  two- 
piece blue d re ss  and hat and 
black top coat for travelling  on 
the honeymoon tr ip  to  Penticton, 
Vernon and o th er In terio r B.C. 
points. The young couple will 
take up residence in Regina.
PENTICTON
The m any  Pentictonites who 
a re  travelling  tgVancouver for the 
Grey Cup gam e tom orrow  in the 
E m pire Stadium  include; Mr. 
and M rs. Neil M cElroy, M r. and 
Mrs. R. V. White, M r. and Mrs. 
George Lang, Mr. and M rs. L. A. 
Grove, P e te r  Tomlin, M r. and 
Mrs. S. E  Guile, D avid Betts, 
Mr and M rs J . R. Johnstone, and 
Dr. and M rs. Hugo Em anuele. 
Among Jaycees who will be in 
Vancouver for the gam e, and to 
assem ble the Penticton parade 
float a re  Ken Phillips, W ally H ar­
rison, W ally Peters, Bill Henry, 
Tom Sproule and A1 Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Daly have 
returned home afte r spending a 
week in Spokane.
Mrs. Jan e t Rowland of Seattle 
is a v isito r in Penticton with her 
parents, Mr. and Mi-s. C. V. 
Stacy, Brandon Avenue.
liam  C. Bishop a re :  M urray  Col- 
bo of Olds, A lberta, who will be 
best m an a t  the afternoon cere­
m ony: Mr. and M rs. E dw ard  Jac- 
kett, Mr. and M rs, M urnay J a c ­
ket! and P atsy , W est Summer- 
land; Mr. and M rs. George Es- 
sler, Vancouver, and Cliff Moore 
C anadian Springs, California.
C urrently  visiting w ith Rev. and 
M rs. W. E . Holcomb a re  M r. and 
M rs. F ran k  P ostersk i of P ic tu re 
B utte, A lberta, who arriv ed  , in 
Penticton by plane on Thursday.
P’o rm er Pentictonites, M r. and 
M rs. L. L. Odell and M arie have 
re tu rn ed  to N anaim o a fte r spend­
ing la s t week in the in terior of 
B.C. M rs. Odell and daughter 
w ere guests with M rs. G. J . Win­
te r  while Mr. Odell, Mr. W inter 
and W. A. M arlow, spent the 
week on a  sunting trip  In the 
Cariboo.
Ea g les L . A. P la n s  
C hristm a s Pa rtie s
Among out of town guests here 
to attend the wedding today in 
the Penticton United Church of 
Miss B ette-Jane Wright and Wil-
“ A pproxim ately 10,000 m o r e  
B ritish Columbia g irls would join 
the Girl Guides Association if we 
h ad 'en o u g h  lead e rs ,”  said  M rs.
A. F red  Wilks, P rovincial Com­
m issioner, in reporting a  recen t 
survey which has aroused con­
siderable in terest am ong G irl 
Guide personnel in the province.
“ To get m ore leaders, the  an s­
w er seem s to be to te ll the  public 
w hat to do and how we do it,’’ 
M rs. Wilks continued. “ We have 
been so busy getting on w ith  the 
job, lately, tha t we have neglec­
ted  to keep the public in form ed.” 
M rs. Wilks m entioned th a t a  r e ­
cent Gallup Poll in  the United 
States, and other surveys, indi­
ca ted  th a t all the av erag e  out­
sider knows about G irl Guides is 
th a t they a re  nice young things 
who tie knots and help old ladies 
across'.the street. He knows th a t 
the p rog ram  is worthwhile, but 
has no idea why, and p rivate ly  
thinks it a  bit old-fashioned and 
not very  exciting.
COMMUNITY SERVICES
The P rovincial Com m issioner 
described the work of the nation­
a l p rogram  com m ittee, and the 
P atro l System , through which 
the p rog ram  is applied. "T he 
g irls  p lan  their own ac tiv ities ,” 
she said. “ Community service, 
hobby in terests, tra in ing  for 
em ergencies, a re  constructive 
adventures. Hiking and  cam p­
ing techniques dem and the best 
in health  and safety standards. 
Outdoor cookery is a  specia lty  in 
which g irls learn  to p rep are  
m eals under em ergency condi 
tlons with em ergency equipm ent 
and rations. There is nothing old- 
fashioned about th a t."
“ We think the w orld’s problem s 
a re  the sam e basically  today as 
they ever were, but infinitely 
m ore u rg en t,"  said M rs. Wilks. 
“ We have one of the finest pos­
sible c u re s~ it  must be, or it 
would not be established in 4G 
countries and still grow ing." 
Many of the now m em ber coun­
tries wore ravaged  by w ar or 
torn internally by sp iritual and 
economic pressures. The pro­
gram  offers the stability  their 
youngsters need,
.She pointed out that the suc­
cess of the program  is in direct 
relation to the quality of its lead­
ership. It is a dem anding task 
to wbicli not evor.vono is suited, 
but it can ho m ost rew arding,
q u A U i'i i ' in  i.E A n i JiH
"A leader must he a vital per­
son wiio enjoys .voiingsters and is 
a construntlve th inker,” Mrs, 
Wilks explained, "All leaders 
need tlie sam e qualities, but in 
vaiylng riegrees A Brownie lead­
e r needs to be especially  Im agi­
native and a Gidde or R anger 
lender ro(|ulres a sense of bu- 
m or and eom m imlty-m inded. We 
can do the re s t,"
1 " ’I'heie a re  so m any average,
I well-l)elwiv('d .youngsters in whom 
our prtigram  can bring out the 
finest qualities."  she said. "While 
It is wonderhd th a t so m uch| 
tim e aiirl money Is .spent in train -j 
ing people to cure our few de-1 
liniatenl.s, leadership am ong nor-i 
mnl young people Is given less 
ntlenlinn -and Ihnre a re  so very 
m any norm al .voungslei's,"
On p aren t parlle ipatlon Mrs. 
Wilks said thnt the m ovem ent 
needs th e ir tinderslnndlng of the 
program  and melhods. " If  p a r­
ents want their children to have 
Girl Gaidn training, if they  feel 
they tvHI heneflt from  It, we hope 
they will help us by projecting 
the s.vslnrn into the hom e env ir­
onment, a,s is done through the 
parenM eaelier re lationsldp which 
is f o s t e r e d  In the schools." 
Kighl.v-seven per cent of the Girl 
Guide leaders In R,C. a re  m ar­
ried, with an average of two chll- 
di'cn, .Snimi have as m anv as sixl 
Some are  employed, e ither full 
or pari tim e, The oilier 111 per 
cent a re  hasiness women or 
fencher,s ■ also with nihor nidstde 
lb to re .s ls-b u t all find tim e for
is essen tialw hat they believe 
com m unity service.
NARAMATA CONFERENCE 
At N a ram a ta  recently  the C a­
nadian G irl Guides Association 
com pleted the  la s t of th ree  r e ­
gional conferences for Com m is­
sioners. 'This one was attended 
by 85 from  A lberta and B.C. The 
culm ination wiU be a  national 
conference for 200 from  all ten  
provinces in .S te . Anne d e .B e lle ­
vue, n ea r M ontreal, nex t June.
"A good 'deal of thinking is go­
ing on w ithin the Association,” 
said M rs. Wilks. "W e know we 
have a  pretty^ good record , bu t 
we w ant to  m ake sure it  is the  
best. The w orld is so in need of 
the kind of citizenship tra in ing  
offered by Scouting and  Guiding 
tha t we feel a  special urgency.
Since its inception the  G irl 
Guide m ovem ent has had  the 
blessing of the Royal fam ily, and 
in th e ir tim e, the active p a rtic i­
pation of H er M ajesty, the  Queen, 
and H .R.H., the  P rincess M arg a r­
et. The fo rm er w as a  G irl Guide 
and a  R anger, while the  la tte r  
began a s  a  Brownie and  becam e 
a-G uide and a  R anger too. P r in ­
cess M arijke of the N etherlands 
was recen tly  enrolled as a  Guide 
afte r several years in  Brownie 
uniform.
B ecause it is non-political, in­
ter-rac ia l and interdenom ination­
al i t  is unique apiong youth 
m ovem ents. M rs. Wilks pointed 
out th a t th ere  a re  million 
m em bers in 46 countries. I t  can  
be sponsored by any recognized 
religious, educational o r com m u­
nity organization—the one p re ­
requisite being belief In God and 
the prom ise to try  to  live up to  
a sim ple code based on the Gol­
den Rule. You m ay bo E nglish, 
Pakistin i, F innish, B razilian, In ­
dian, D utch, A ustralian  o r Swiss, 
Korean, Cuban or Jap an ese— 
m om horship in this working ju ­
nior United Nations is open to 
you.
INTERNATIONAL UAMl'INO
In ternational cam ping is a 
growing feature of the o rganiza­
tion. L ast year, from  B.C, alone, 
94 Guidos wont to intomatlowal 
cam ps m the Philipi)inos, Switzer­
land, Mo.xico and the Unilcd 
Kingdom. An Inlornalional cam p
w as held in- E a s te rn  C anada for 
1,500 girls — 400 from  the U.S.A. 
and  over 200 from  o ther coun­
tries.
W herever she lives, w hatever 
the color of h e r skin, the Brownie 
tries  to  lend a  hand a t  hom e 
the G irl Guide to do a  good turn  
every  day — and the  R anger to 
extend her ac tiv ities into the 
field of com m unity service. 
“ While we don’t  c laim  100 p er 
cent success in every  , ca se ,"  said 
M rs. Wilks, “ we do claim  tha t 
our program  benefits m ost girls 
We try  to avoid producing the 
painfully efficient o r goody-goody 
type — we a im  a t  developing 
well-adjusted, capab le  young wo­
m en, whose fee t a re  solidly on 
the ground. B ut we need 800 m ore 
leaders in B.C., a lone.”
Besides describ ing  progress 
w ithin the association, Mrs. 
Wilks was asked about outward 
signs of p rogress. W ith some 
am usem ent she pointed to h er un- 
ifrom  hat — a  sm a rt navy  felt 
beret. “ Changes in uniform  in any 
organization a re  alw ays a  sub­
jec t of lively d eb a te ,” she said. 
“ B ut design and  cu t a re  kept 
in tune with the tim es and with 
econom ic necessity . This beret 
has proved m ore popular than 
the old style C om m issioner’s pork 
pie and le a d e r’s stro ller type 
h a t.”
“ The Guide p leated  sk irt and 
tunic top has now been replaced 
by a  sm art tw ill overall. Cam p 
uniform  is in keeping w ith the 
tim es and a  drip-dry  sum m er un­
iform  has been introduced."
D uring and since World W ar 
som e laxity w as allowed a.s to 
shoes, for both leaders and girls. 
But a  m ovem ent is now "afoot" 
to insist once aga in  on laced ox­
fords — not only because they 
a re  better for the feet, bu t be­
cause they look sm a rte r  with un­
iform  and can be worn to school 
,us well. Both p aren ts  and public 




F  o r  inexpensive decorations 
with a  custom  look, try  experi­
m enting now w ith  the gleam ing 
white plastic. Styrofoam, th a t is 
sold in various shapes — w reaths, 
balls, bells, sleighs and C hristm as 
trees. O rnam ents and foliage can 
be affixed to  Styrofoam  with 
toothpicks, pins, w ire or pipe 
cleaners and fo r special colors 
and effects the  m ateria l can  be 
painted o r sprayed .
You : m igh t w an t to try  th is 
striking decoration for a hallway. 
I t  consists of a  la rg e  tree-shaped 
piece of S tyrofoam , to one side of 
which is pinned na tu ra l foliage. 
(Trim m ings from  the rea l tree  
itself a re  an  obvious choice.) 
When com pletely covered, ropes 
of pearls or s tran d s  of beads bor­
rowed from  your jewel box a re  
secured a t the  outside edges and 
criss-crossed over the foliage.
•Small tree  ornam ents a re  then 
hung w here th e  strands cross and 
the tre e  topped with a gold- 
sprayed Styrofoam  star. The tree  
is light enough to be hung fla t on 
a wall, ag a in st a m irro r o r to 
.stand on its own base m ade from  
two half sections of Styrofoam  
sprinkled w ith  glitter.
Yuletide p arty  plans w ere fore­
m ost on the agenda when the L a­
d ies’ A uxiliary to the F ra te rn a l 
O rder of E ag les held the Novem­
ber m eeting in the Legion Hall 
with president M rs. C larence 
Gordon in the chair.
A com m ittee convened by M iss 
M arjorie Gordon and M iss Gloria 
K urliak will assist with a  kid­
dies’ C hristm as party  to be joint­
ly sponsored by the E agles Lodge 
and the auxiliary  on D ecem ber 
9. Auxiliary m em bers a re  m ak­
ing their own arrangem en ts for 
a  special "P y jam a  P a r ty ’-’ p lan­
ned for D ecem ber 30.
O ther business during the even­
ing dealt with reports on the re ­
cent successful tea  and b azaa r 
held in the Legion auditorium  un­
der the chairm anship  of M rs.
Gordon and Mrs. L. Neilaon, and 
the d raw  for winning tickets in 
the b azaar raffle.
P rize winning tickets w ere held 
by Dave Taylor, G arnett Valley, 
West Sum m erland; M rs. M. Reed­
er, 995 K illarney Street, and M rs. 
Peterson, 1399 G overnm ent Street.
The m eeting ad jo u rn ed , for a 
social hour and refreshm ents.
QUICK LUNCHEON DISH
F o r a  quick and hearty  lunch­
eon dish on a C hirstm as shopping 
day, try  this. Combine and . heat 
1 can  of condensed green pea 
soup, 1 can condensed tom ato 
soup and 2 soup cans of milk. 
Add a pinch of basil and the 
dra ined  contents of 1 (6-ounce) 
can of crab, broken into chunks. 
Serve piping hot.
M r. and M rs. H. A. Mitchell 
have re tu rned  hom e afte r spend­
ing the past two weeks visiting 
in San Diego, California, with 
th e ir daughter and fam ily and 
in Seattle with o ther relatives.
Rev. R ay Goodall of Sardis is 
cu rren tly  lecturing at the Nara- 
m ala  Chri.stian L eadership T ra in ­
ing School giving a course on 
“ The Old T estam en t" .
REXALL - REXALL • REXALL ■ REXAU - REXALL
HOUSEHOLD HINT
I t ’s easie r to keep your house 
clean than to fret about your 
bab y ’s chewing things he picks 
up off the floor. If your floors a re  
kept reasonably  clean, you 




D R U G  S T O R E
CORNER MAIN AND ECKHARDT PHONE 2633
Remove old wallpaper quickly 
cind easily by spraying boiling 
water on the walls with a spray 
pump, wotting about 12 foot at a 




The topper, that s ta lw art of the 
reso rt w ardrobe, is ev er w ith us 
but i t  has undergone quite a 
transform ation. H ere it is, a  nice 
idea fo r w ear over sh irts  and 
sw eaters. Shown with a sim ple 
white dress. As for the jacket, it 
is in beige and white plaid bou- 
cle woolen. I t has an E m pire 
yoke w ith a few g a th ers  to soften 
the silhouette. I t  also sports high 
placed, cuffed pockets and has 
a three-button closing. ,
BUY NOW!
' PAY LATER!
M e  &  M e
PRE-CHRISTMAS
S A L E
C A P I T O L
With Ih* flbundanct *( wovtn 
goodi In faihlent ll'i a geed Idta 
to buy with an ey« to In* Inildst 
Jacquard w*av* with long floali* 
for txamplo, noodi iptclal haneW 
ling to avoid inogi.
IF YOUR
PAPER IS MISSED
Phono your earrior f lr iL  Thon 
If y#ur Htrold li not dollvor- 
td by 7i00 p.m. |uif phono
VET’S TAXI
4 m
and a copy will bo dlipatch- 
od lo you Ql onco . . Thli 
ipoclal dollvoiy lorvlco l i
avollabla nightly b tlw to n  
7i00 p.m. and 7i30 p.m.
YOU KNOW WHtRE 10 
TAKE THIS PRESCRIPTION 
DON’T you, JOHNNY?
SURE I 0 0 .  m om /






Tonite and Sat., Nov. 28-29 
. One complete Show Only 
Starting at 8 p.m. Regular 
Evening Admission Prices
SEE FOR YOURSELF 
HOW GREAT IT ISI 
THE BIG, BOLO DRAMA 
OFLOVEANDCONFLICTI
TONITE and SATURDAY
Showing At 7  and 9 p.m.
COLOl DE LUXE 
O N m r< v iA S e o P lf
Sat. Matinee at 2:00 p.m.
WATCH FOR THE REXALL FLYER 
IN YOUR MAIL -  IT’S FULL OF
C H R iS T M A S  S P E C IA L S
HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE VALUES —  HURRY 
DOWN AND GET BEST CHOICE
Luxury Eiectrie Blanket
Double bed size, 72"x84". Washable, mothproof. Automatic 
control. Rose or blue, 2 year guarantee. Q B
Boxed. Reg. 34.95 value ________________________
With dual controls, reg, 39.95 value, o n ly __________ 3 4 .9 5
AND SHORT SUBJECTS
Miniature Alarm Glooks
Attractive decorator colors, with luminous dials, rich jewelry finish. 
Precision movement. Guaranteed. A Q B .
Regular 7.95 value, o n ly ________________________ _■
English Colony Lavender Soa|i
Herels a luxurious new soap with true lavender fragrance for her 
bathing pleasure. Three individually wrapped cakes 1 
in an attraeive gift b o x ________ .... .....■_____ :_______
Brush, Comb and Mirror Set
Beautiful 4-piece set with pear-shaped brush, comb, mirror and 
powder box. Silvertone engine turn design, gold trim with gold 
brocade inlay or Petit Point Rose design. *7 Q R
Regular 10.75 value ______ ::_________
Men’s Utility Cases
A wide range of utility eases for travelling and fitted cases with
shaving and grooming accessories. 1.98 ,1 0 .9 5
Priced from ___________________ ____ _ To
Dolls To Delight Little Cirls
A wide range of attractively dressed dolls made of lasting vinyl. 
Rooted hair, J gg J gg
moving eyes —------------------------------------
Free Parking - Free Delivery
STORE HOURS
Monday Through Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays 10 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and 6 p.m.-8 p.m.
1 . 9 8
By
C ^ o u t l d
iJJa/finath C l /.
r M ki:




m m m x E B
G O U M X S r
In 0ii£i(al tmlilhn oj CwiI War ilmantt 
(t'lliirlng
NIGEL PAICK • LEE MARVIN
Prlnl br TiCIINiCOlOII*
SPECIAL
Sat. Matinoo 1-5 p.m. 




CLO SIN G  OU T SA LE
S T A R T S  T O D A Y  A T  T H E  I G L O O
Must Be Sold
DRESSES
By All T h t i t  Famous 
M aksrii
























TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 
PARTY A COCKTAIL DRESSES
Duy Now - Save!
A WONDERFUL SALE JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
EVERYTHING MUST BE 
SOLD - CO/yiE AND GET 
YOUR BARGAINS
Optn Dally 1 i00-9t00 p.m.
I C i L O O
Skaha Lake Phono 4965
HURRYI DRIVE OUT NOW  













Be Named to 
Liberal Post
OTTAWA (CP) -  G e o r g e  
M arler, M ontreal law yer and 
fo rm er L iberal transport m inis 
ter, m ay  be nam ed executive 
vice - president of the National 
L iberal Federation.
The adm inistrative post w as 
am ong a  num ber created  a t the 
federation’s a d v i s o r y  counci'< 
m eeting earlier this month. An­
other m ajor post, tha t of national 
party  organizer, m ay also be 
filled shortly. Among those beuig 
considered is John H arr, a  Um- 
versity  of B ritish Columbia lec­
tu re r who helped organize L ester 
P earson ’s party  leadership 
cam paign last January .
• ‘ 1̂
yyt
BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS ARE LEGAL ISSUE
L a ^ v e rs  and m edical men are  discussing the is­
sue of the right of doctors to adm inister blood 
transfusions against the wishes of parents. Sev­
eral cases of transfusions to save the lives of 
children of the Jehovah 's W itness sect have left 
m edical men wondering if they could be charged 
with common assau lt if the paren ts who say  the
Bible prohibits transfusions, prosecuted therti in 
court. Leader of the sect in Hamilton, Ont., Rob 
e r t Langdon, centre, said that the Children's Aid 
Society would be responsible for the death of any 
child ‘taken from the p aren ts ' ca re  and given 
transfusions.
Friday, November 28r 195l3 
1 THE PENTICTON HERALD .7
Phone 5817
Fresh Ideas Iti Paint 
Brushes —  Rollers 
Sprayers —  Wholesale 
Retail
m c ^ _
t i n t  ^
’'O T  ^
YOUR
flo y la x e
DEALER.
Free Color Consultant Service
Canada Faces Fight in 
New Wheat Pact Talks
Judges Unable 
To Serve as 
Arbitrators
v ic t o r ia  (C P )-L a b o r Min­
ister Lyle Wicks says the pro­
vincial governm ent lacks power 
to appoint Suprem e Court judges 
as labor dispute arb itra to rs.
The m in ister 's  sta'tement cam e 
afte r the 25lh B.C. Federation of 
Labor convention here backed n 
fruit growers request for legis 
lation by which a judge could 
enforce a settlem ent and thus 
av ert a  strike w here harvesting 
and processing of perishable 
fa rm  products is involved.
By HAROLD MORRISON 
■ Canadian press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (C P )—  C anada m ay 
have a  fight on h er hands in a t­
tem pts to re ta in  a  w all between 
cash  sales , and giveaw ays in 
world bargain ing  on a  new Li 
te rn a tio n a r  W heat A greem ent.
A uthorities disclosed th a t re ­
cen t in itial ta lk s  held a t  Geneva 
a i ^  London indicated m ost coun­
trie s  favor lum ping all w heal 
shipm ents under a  new p ac t to 
increase  the  num ber of countries 
partic ipa ting  and  the am ount of 
world w heat covered by such an 
agreem ent.
Some C anadian officials would 
go along with the move on tlie 
ground th a t th e  m ore w heat and 
the m ore countries ini the  agreC' 
m ent, the m ore effective it m ay 
be.
COULD WEAKEN PACT
But key C anadian negotiators 
fea r the  opposite m ay  occur. 
Lum ping of giveaw ays deals with 
com m ercial sales m ay w ater 
down the effectiveness of an 
agreem ent, fo rm  a  disguise for 
increased  non-com m ercial ship­
m ents from  such powerful coun­
tries  a s  the United S ta tes anc 
reduce C anadian grounds for 
com plaint.
C anada for y ea rs  has been a 
driving force behind the devel­
opm ent of world w heat pac ts to 
stabilize m ark e ts  and prices for 
C anadian fa rm ers . The pacts 
provide for a  sharing of world 
com m ercial m arke ts  am ong the 
principal e x p o r t e r s ,  including 
C anada, the U.S. and A ustralia, 
within a  range of prices fixed by 
agreem ent.
H o w ev er,, the ’ effectiveness. of 
the cu rren t ag reem en t which ex­
p ires next Ju ly  was reduced 
when B ritain , the w orld’s tdp 
buyers, declined to join for the 
second tim e in a row.
COVERS SMALL PART 
In  fact, the cu rren t pact, while 
including the m ajor exporters 
and a  large num ber of the im ­
porters, covers only a  sm all part 
of the over-all world w heat trade. 
With a pact floor of $1,50 a 
bushel and a  celling of $2, the 
cu rren t C anadian price is about
$1.63, basis No. 1 northern.
C anada has been urging B rit­
ain to  get back into the In terna­
tional W heat A greem ents and 
there a re  high hopes in  the Cana­
dian governm ent th a t she will 
join the new one—if it  m ateria l­
izes.
So fa r  these agreem ents cover 
only commerciEd w heat sales. 
C anada sells alm ost all of her 
exported w heat for cash  and de-r 
pends heavily on these exports 
for support of h e r fa rm  economy. 
Thus a  purely com m ercial type 
of ag reeihen t suits h e r policy, 
A ustralia also depends heavily 
on her cash  exports and she also 
is understood to  favor continua­
tion of a  com m ercial type of 
agreem ent.
U.S. GIVEAWAYS 
B ut the  U.S. ships m ajor por­
tions of her w heat under give­
aways,, b a r te r  deals and long 
te rm  c red it repayab le  in local 
currencies. C anada and A ustralia 
have com plained these Am erican 
deals have reduced  chances of 
m aking com petitive cash deals in 
w hat m igh t be  norm ally Consid­
ered com m ercial m arkets.
Now the  U.S. is reported  siding 
with m any  of the  im porting coun­
tries w hich favor a  lum p-type of 
agreem ent, m ixing com m ercial 
and non-com m ercial w heat ship­
m ents in the one pact.
C anadian negotiators w o u l d  
like to see the  m en who run the 
w heat ag reem en t have some con­
trol over non-com m ercial deals; 
to regu la te  th em  in  some way 
or a t  least keep track  of them. 
K E E P  EY ES P E E L E D  
But they would w ant a com ­
plete separation  of the two types 











M f y i i r e D
could keep an eye on the d irec­
tion and flow of A m erican give­
aways, ready  to pu t up a  verba l 
battle if it  finds the U.S. try ing  
to m ake inroads w ith  giveaw ays 
in trad itional Canadian m arkets.
W hat m ay weaken the C ana­
dian position is the fact th a t the 
world is loaded with surplus 
wheat. World experts p red ic t 
giveaw ays will ’be used extensiv­
ely for some years. T he- em ­
phasis m ay be on getting r id  of 
wheat—a t any price.
S '
m
The pleasure is cill yours 
when MRS. HILLMAN caters 
to your party..
For tasty’ meals like Mother 
makes at reasonable prices 








MONTREAL (CP) -  Msgr. Jo ­
seph 'rrocollior, vicnr npostollo 
ol Mficken/.le In the Norlhwcst 
T orrllorlcs, riled In hoKpIlal hero 
Thursriny, Ho was 70.
M sgr, T rocelller who entered 
M nlsnnneuve Hnspltnl a few days 
ago wns the second v icar apos- 
lollo of Iho Roman catholic dis­
trict, of MiU'kcn/.lo,
A m om her of the OhlaloH of 
M ary Im m aculate, he w as a na­
tive of Tuzet, France, •
Me &  Me
PRE-CHRISTMAS
















475 Main Phone 434!
only $4*00 down buys you a
made b y Kodak
You can make gorgeous full-color movies the first tinie you try. 
There's only one simple setting to make, and a built-in guide tells 
how. A single roll of 8mm. Kodachrome Film yields 30 to 40 
average-length scenes for only $4.85, processing included. Cam­
era, with fa.st f ^2.3 lens, $37.95.
c a a n e r a  s h o p  l t d










W E GROW OUR OWN FLOWERS
452 Main Phene 3028
COME AND HEAR
R ev. Ivor Pow ell
••THE MAN FROM W ALES"
. , , one of the heat known B aptist Evangelista in the world 
today, M r. Powell's Impaaaloned speaking . , . his vivid word- 
p ictures . , . the winsome hum or of his u tterances will m ake 
their appeal to you. The Bible will come alive , . , the an­
cient scenes seem  to be re-enacted . . .  the old prophets 
speak again  . . .  the stories of b,vgone ages seem  to be ac­
counts of yesterday.
COME AND HEAR REV. IVOR POW ELL
Every Night Except Saturday





Knights Pharmacy H 
all aglow with the 
loveliest Christmas 
Gifts.
Como, see us for 
everyone on 
your Gift List.







Dozens of distinctive Travel Clocks. All 
fu lly  guaranteed. They make A 
such a nice gift. From ........... ......  ^
9
leather cases
2 - 9 5
TOYS
H ere again this year. Immensely popular 
lifelike monkeys, dressed as boys and girls 
m A C  A AO
1 . 9 5  _  4 . 9 8
1 . 9 8
Fitted or unfitted. Just 
the g ift for him. From ........
Mechanical
drummer bays ....... .........................
Many other soft toys as well as a full line 
o f educational A. Q R
toys from ..... . O S H ?  To
Large selection of Records including many favorite Christmas 
Long Plays by RCA and Camden.
COSMETICS
Beautiful Christmas packaging of all the 
Revlon line, exclusive at Knights.
Glemouroui Fuluramo Lipstick and Love-Pat. . ^ . 7 5  
Spaclally boxed tor Christmas giving
i;
22 actual tubes, twin ipaakari, power traaifermer, ilgnal heeitar, 




W ITH TRADE-IN weaeneNMawa 279.90
Plus Frta Antanna




378 Main (Opposite The Bay) Phone 1128
Music Boxes
Lacquer Music Boxes fo r jewellery . . .  for Q . 9 5  
lha woman who hoi overything.............................  ^
FOR DEN OR GAME ROOM
Fosclnotlno and Novel Gifts for Dad's Den.
All specially priced from .........................................................
1 . 1 9
Come In and select gifts for all the family. Prices are 
most economical and the choice varied and complete
8 . 9 5Insulated lee Buckets, These are 
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THE EXECUTIVE O F THE Penticton V s , through publicity 
d irec to r Archie Mosdeii, have sent a reply to  the hockey fans 
who aired  their views on the hockey situation in Penticton.
M r. M osdell writes, “ The V s  hockey executive a re  grateful 
for the m any com m ents and suggestions sent in answer to our 
request.
“ We feel there  w'ill be sufficient support to s ta rt F riday night 
gam es a t 9 o’clock on a  tr ia l basis during Decem ber.
“ Several fans have suggested reducing the admission price 
to  $1, but th ere  a re  m ore in favor of leaving it at its p resent ■ 
• level.
“ We do feel, however, tha t admission prices for children 
should be lowered to ten cents and students to  twenty-five cents. 
This will also be done on a  tria l basis to ascertain  w hether 
or not an increase in attendance will be forthcoming.
.IT MUST B E REM EM BERED that, while we appreciate 
your com m ents regarding F rid ay  night opening, we cannot 
d ictate  to the local m erchants — afte r all, they support our 
endeavors.
“ The hockey executive feels that your views in regai-d to 
F rid ay  night opening should be m ade through a different and 
m ore effective channel — preferable to the m erchants them ­
selves — so they can decide accordingly.
“ In our recen t m em bership drive, we enrolled slightly over 
' 500 m em bers. I  would like to take this opportunity to thank you 
for your support.
"W E HAVE AN ALIMOST entirely new club, with the ex­
ception of a  couple of fam ilia r faces. Do you want to m eet the 
p layers personally? It can  be arranged .
“ Bill H a rris ’ letter to  the H erald was a  m asterpiece of de­
duction and so were several others. Thanks to  all of you for your 
views.
“ Your le tte rs  prom pted us to change F riday  night gam e 
tim e to 9 o’clock. We ask  th a t you help us to  make the change 
a  success by getting a ll the fans you know out to  support 
the V s .
“ R em em ber tha t the  executive take every  com m ent and 
suggestion into consideration. If you have anything on your m ind 
p lease let us have it.’’
TH ER E IT  IS FANS. The executive h as  listened to your 
com m ents and acted accordingly.
The issue is fa r  from  closed, however.^ They would still like 
to  h ea r from  any other fans with an  opinion to express.
, F ans can  re s t assured th a t th e ir com m ents will not fa ll on 
deaf ea rs . If  you have a  good point, the executive will ac t on it.
LYLE WILLEY, FLASHY CENTRE w ith  the V s  has been 
lost to the club. Lyle w ill leave to join the Victoria Cougars of 
the  W estern Hockey L eague over the weekend.
On behalf of the fan s in  Penticton, we wish Lyle well on 
his second venture into p ro  hockey.
We have enjoyed having  you w ith us, Lyle, and wish th a t 
you w ere staying for th e  en tire  season.
Joe K aiser, Kelowna P ack e r forw ard, practised with the 
V ’s la s t night. He m ay b e  in  action with the club tonight.
C o a s t  G r i d  F a n s  
B l a s e  A b o u t  F u n
By w . 
C anadian
B. WHEATLEY 
P re s s  Staff W riter
about it all. They saw  and took 
p a r t in a  m onster pre-gam e blow 
out in 1955. This y e a r they’re 
m o r e  in terested  in  a  football 
gam e — the m eeting between
HIGH SCORING VEES READY FOR CHIEFS
Those th ree high-scoring m em bers of the Pen­
ticton V’s will be out for biood tonight wlicn tliey 
tangle with Kam loops Chiefs in an Okanagan 
[Senior Hockey League gam e a t 9 p.m . in Mem­
orial Arena. Lom e N adeau. W arren Hicks and 
Tick B eattie, left to right, a re  V’s highest sco r 
ing trio. Between tliem they liave accounted for 
28 goals and 32 assists in 17 gam es played to date
GRANT SAYS TEAM IS READY
Bombers Trim Roster 
For Grey Cup Clash
B y AL VICKERY 
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter
a re  C ana­
dian quarte rback  B arry  Rose- 
boroiigh, halfbacks Gene W lasiuk 
and J im  Tonn and linebacker Ted 
Mikliechuk.
I t  w as a  tough b re ak  fo r three- 
y ea r m an Roseborough, who en 
gineered B om bers’ only touch­
down in the 1957 G rey  Cup w ith 
touchdown pass to  half Dennis 
Mendyk la te  in  the  gam e.
If relief is needed a t  q u arte r
DureUe Ready for 
Bout With Archie
I m ore will strength.
ROSEBOROUGH OUT
L eft off the squad
[the G rey  Cup which has eluded 
them  since 1941, wind up their, 
p rac tice  sessions today for Sat­
u rd ay ’s C anadian football final 
[against the defending cham pion 
‘The boys have really  been 
[aim ing fo r th is  one,’’ said coach 
Bud G ran t T hursday night as  he 
left th e  national aw ards ga ther­
ing fo r the B om ber headquarters 
a t  the  Sylvia Hotel. “They still 
can’t  fo rget th a t trouncing la s t 
year. T hey’ve w an ted  another 
crack  a t  H am ilton since the sea 
[son s t a r t ^ . ’’
The B om bers hav e  a  lot to 
[rem em ber from  la s t  y ea r—the 
Tiger-Cats walloped a  crippled 
B om ber squad 32-7 a t  Toronto’s 
V arsity  S tadium  and, in so doing, 
m ade tru e  a  prediction by H am ­
ilton coach J im  T rim ble th a t his 
team  would score a t  least 30 
points.
[TRIM BLE CAUTIONS 
>Trim ble has. not gone o u t. on 
[the sariie lim b this year. B ut he
give a d d e d  line
has free ly  pred ic ted  they can 
'1. . take  the .B om bers.
By ED D IE St. W E R E  icorporated h e a d e d  by Eddie "W e’r e  read y  th is tim e ,” said  
C anadian P re ss  Correspondent Quinn, to  tu rn  over to  th e  com- g ra n t.  “ We’re  free  of in juries 
MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — Yvon mission five per cent of the te le , and w e’re  b e tte r  balanced th an  
D urelle, fighting fisherm an from  vision-rights money; la s t y ea r. The p layers would like
B ale Ste. Anne, N.B., headed  for BEST SHAPE EVER nothing b e tte r  th an  to ra m
M ontreal today, ready to  fight “ I ’m  as ready  as I ’ll ev e r b e ,"  T rim ble’s w o r d s  down his 
veteran  Archie Moore fo r the said D urelle, Canadian and B ril-U hroat.”
w orld light - heavyAveight boxing ish E m pire  titleholder. “ I ’m  in G ran t a lready  has decided 
cham pionship. the best shape of m y c a re e r .” which 28 p layers w ill see action
The big question, however, is The 29-year-old veteran  of 13 S atu rday  afternoon a t. E m p ire  
w hether the 15-round bout will be years in the ring said  he expects stad ium . H e’ll go w i th  the sam e 
read y  as scheduled Dec. 10. The a  tough, h a rd  fight from Moore, uneup th a t defeated  Edm onton 
M o n t r e a l  Athletic Commas- holder of the  light - heavjnveight Eskim os 23-7 in th e  final gamie 
Sion decided Thursday n igh t to crown since 1953. He took i t  from  L f the W estern playoffs a t  Win 
postpone until Tuesday a  decision Joey M axim . nipeg la s t Saturday,
on w hether to g ran t a p e rm it for " I ’ve tra ined  hard , the h ard est XHE O FFE N C E  i 
the fight. of m y career. I  feel strong. D ur- The 28 w ere a ll th a t  he brought
A com m ission spokesm an said ing workouts I  felt like going all down h ere  M onday. His s ta rting
the delay resu lted  from  the re- day m ost of the tim e. If the  fight L ffence will be George D ruxm an 
luotance of the fight p rom oters—[was tom orrow  I ’d be set.”  U t cen tre , E d  Kotowlch and Cor-
IIO PE TO K EEP EDGE nell P ip e r a t guards. Bob H obert
M anager Chris Shaban said : and F ra n k  R igney a t  tack les, 
"Yvon is in  great shape. I  hope E rn ie  P itts  and F ran k  G illiam  a t
we can keep the edge on.”  enda, J im  Van P e lt a t quarter,
Durelle, ranked No. 3 am ong Leo Lewis, and Kenny Ploen 
light-heayywelghts, trained  here halves and C harlie Shepard and 
18 days. H e ran  up 79 roilnds of John V arone a t  fullbacks, 
glove w ork with sparring  m ates The defence w ill see Steve P a tr 
Tom Hough and N at Dixon. rick a t  m iddle guard . Buddy 
I  give Yvon a 50-50 chance of Tinsley and R oger Savoie 
winning,” Shaban said, “ I  don’t tackles. H erb G ray and Coo Luln 
think th e  fight will go the dis-[ing a t  ends, Varone, Dave B ur
Unknowns Top 
Five-Pinners
■ Unknowns sw ept th e  boards in  
Thursday. M ixed League five-pin 
bowling action a t  Bowl-a-Mor 
R ecreations.
They took te am  high single 
w ith 994 and te am  high , th ree  
w ith a  2732 to tal. M  D ecim a 
sw ept m en’s individual honors 
w ith a  274 single and  686 triple, 
M ary . M cKay took lad ie s ’ high 
single with 236 and  high th ree  
with 576.
In  ,Ten-Pin League play,’ H unt 
M otors took team  high single 
w ith 712 and high three, w ith.1980. 
Pudge Robson had  individual 
high single w ith 194.




TRAIL (C P )-T ra il  Smoke E a t
e rs  blanked Nelson M aple L eafs, ,  ,
3-0 here T hursday night to  move Innce. I t p r o b a b l y  will end holder, G arland W arren and G or 
into undisputed second p lace in M’ound tlio 11th round, one w ay die Rowland a t  linebackers, N ick 
the W estern Intcrnntional Hockey or the o th er.” M iller and Keith' P enree
Lcqguc with 12 points, four b e - " F O R  CANADA” halves, and N orm  Rauhaus
hind league-loading Rossland. Durelle said ; " It I  win, I 'll  do- safety- 
The shutout was recorded by fond. It 1 lose, m aybe tWQ o rM ^ o w la n d  and Ron Lalourcl 
Selh M artin, who turned back 27[three fIglUs and tha t’s all, But will bo running back the punts
I’d like to  win the title for Can- Tony K ohrer and Rick Potte i 
iicla, especially for Now Bruns- will spell the fullbacks if needet 
w ick,” [while Walt BllIckI and Ron M ead
Durelle h a s  never gone 55 
rounds. Ho stopped Mike Holt of 
.South A frica in the ninth for the 
British Em pire llghl-heavywolghl 
tillo, Ho has gone 12 rounds eight 
tim es (luring his career, six as 
a light-heavy.
Durelle has a record of 98
hJiiin knockouts), 19 losses, two draw s
” n o Ik1 no-oontc8t. Moore has
2t flhn r  ° tin n ed  hack |„ ,j| j-jfQ <j24 by knockouts),
There wore 20 minutes In pen 
allies called, 12 to Trail.
shots in tlio gam e.
Nelson coach Ollle Dorolioyl 
yanked his goalie, George Wood, [ 
In the last m inute of play while 
T ra il was a m an sltorl, but the 
stra tegy  (ailed when Gordie Rob­
ertson rapped  the puck into an 
open net for T rail's th ird  goal.
The team s pla,vod a scoroloss 
firs t period and Tr|iil w ent ahead 
In the second when L aurie  Bur 
saw  scored. Ad Tamhelllnl notch-
Out of a huddle of football mo-- 
guls Thursday cam e a  definite 
decision tha t m akes an  inter-’ 
locking schedule for 1959 out of 
the question. The question, vviUi; 
W estern s u p p o r t  general and 
som e from  the E ast, has been 
debated before. H eav iest opposi-} 
tion, particularly  in the E ast, has- 
come from  M ontreal A louettes 
and O ttaw a Rough R iders.
The question m ay  come up 
again in January  a t  .the annual 





League — joint body of tiie 
F our League and the West-- 
Interprovincial Football Un­
in this y e a r’s contest, G ran t said 
he will call on Kenny Ploen, who 
was W estern a ll-star quarte rb ack  
last year. Ploen s ta rted  a t  quar­
terback  th is y ea r bu t w as side­
lined w ith an  injury a fte r Bohib- 
e rs ’ six th  gam e and  V an P e lt 
took over. The fo rm er M ichigan 
s ta r  kep t th e  B om bers ro lling  a t 
a  goodi .clip and Ploen, a fte r re ­
covering from  his shoulder in  
ju ry , w as converted into a  half­
back,
STICK WITH POTTER
As h is 16th C anadian player. 
G rant sa id  he would go along 
with P o tte r, a  Toronto Argonaut 
castoff .who showed up brilliantly  
a t fu llback when Shepard was 
unable to 'p la y  in la s t S atu rday 's  
W estern final. -
P o tte r  h as  shown us th a t he 
is capable of stepping in  and 
holding his own a t  any tim e,” Bud 
said. “B a rry  is a  good quarte rr 
back b u t w e have p lenty  of pro­
tection tlie re .’i
H am ilton by an average of seven I boys, free of in juries this year, 
to  eight points. 'are itching for another crack  at
T. , , [ The steadily arriv ing  fans a rc  the E asle rn  champions- 
VANCOUVER (CP) — I t  looks Uvell decorated in the team s’ col­
as though 40 horses en rou te q]-s  ̂ bu t so fa r com paratively 
from  C algary  will have to putU gw  have arriv ed  w earing the 
tlie kick in festiv ities surround- yellow and black of (he T iger­
ing the 1958 G rey Cup gam e. Cats.
V a n c o u v e r  ites seerh blase [ The blue-and-gold colors of the
B om bers predom inate. M a n y  
fans from  other W estern cities 
sport their own te a m ’s colors us 
well as those of the Bom bers.
^  , One lone figure s h u f f l e d
Ham ilton T iger - Cats, E aste rn  through the hotel lobby w earing 
cham pions, and Winnipeg Biue U  M ontreal Alouctlcs red-and- 
Bom bers, best in the West. while pennant across his chest 
T here w as only the m ildest and ribbons of the Ti-Cats and 
d nd  of steam ing  - up Thursday, B om bers pinned here and there 
and it w as supplied by c.xuberunt about him. He cam e to an un 
a rriv a ls  from ' e a s t  of the Rock- steady  stop to buy m ore from  a 
ics. The story m ay be different g iri selling them  from  a tray .
will be on hand. A rrivals today are  expected to
CALGARY’S HORSES swell the crowds im m ensely. Tlie
T here will be the horses, too, t r  a n s continenlal railroads re- 
ready to m ake C algary ’s section ported  30 per cent m ore football 
of the annual Grey Cup parade trafiic  rolling W est this year than 
one of tlie m ost colorful. in 1955.
T hursday night in Vancouver There was no indication early  
this y ea r w as in sh arp  contrast today that attendance a t the 
to the pre - gam e Thursday of gam e would lag.
1955, firs t y ea r tlie big sports I t  seem s the gam e itself is tlic 
spectacle w as staged  in the West, m ain attraction  for the people of 
T hree y ea rs  ago traffic w as Vancouver this time, 
alm ost a t a  standstill in the There w ere plenty of estim ates 
c ity 's  hotel section. Automobile th a t the crowcl w'ill roach  35,000 
horns squawkecl and whooping or m ore. There a re  34,191 seats 
crowds m illed about the stree ts, in E m pire Stadium, w here tiie 
The lobby of the Hotel Vancou- gam e will get under w'ay S a tu r 
ver, focal point for alm ost every  day a t  1:30 p.m. PST (2:30 p.ni 
thing .and everybody pertain ing M ST). A G rey Cup crow'd record  
to the G rey Cup, w as jam m ed, w as se t there  in 1955 when every 
ALL QUIET sea t was taken and standees sent
This y ea r traffic  w as norm al, the total attendance to 39,417.
In  m id - evening th ere  w eren’t x e AMS READY 
m ore than  50 persons in the  The team s w’ere ready  for
hotel lobby. They st«3od atraut in Uheir final di’ills, working out on 
sm all groups chatting. A few fields 15 m iles ap a rt. Both coach
hardy  souls, no longer th irsty , j im  Trim ble of the Ti-Cats and
tried  literally  to  wh(x>p things up. Ljoach Bud G rant of the Bom bers 
T heir shouts echoed around theLygre confident, 
lobby bu t nobody paid any at- T rim ble saw no reason why his
tention. team  can ’t  rep ea t the 1957 win
A p a rty  throw n for 800 in the over the Bom bers. G ran t said  his 








M onday, D ec. 1—7 p .m . Sheet 
1, D ouglas vs. L ang; sheet 2, 
H unter vs. Dunn; shee t 3, Wes- 
tad  vs. M cK ay; sheet 4, F ra s e r  
vs. Reynolds. 9 p .m .—1. C ranna 
vs. B e rtra m : 2. D irks vs. Vol- 
den; 3. B au er vs. D ay ; 4. Bro- 
chu vs. Cady.
Tuesday, Dec. 2 — 7 p.m . 1. 
P arm ley  vs. Young; 2. Duncan 
vs. E rlendson; 3. Kenyon vs. 
C um berland; 4. Cum ing vs. Stu. 
a rt. 9 p .m .—1. P e rry  vs. D avi­
son; 2. L aub vs., M oen; 3. L ittle­
john vs. V ickers; 4 . ' M ather vs 
Jackson,
Wedne.sday, Doc. 3—P residen t 
vs. V ice-President playoff—7 p.m . 
1. L ang  vs. Cum ing; 2. D ay vs. 
H unter; 3,' S tew art vs. Volden! 
4. E rlendson  vs, Cum berland. 9 
p.m . 1. Davison vs, Jackson ; 2. 
Duncan vs, M ather; 3. D irks vs. 
P a rm ley ; 4. C ranna vs. Moen.
T hursday , Dec. 4 — 7 p.m . 1. 
B auer vs. Reynolds; 2. F ra se r  
vs. V ickers; 3. Laub vs. M cKay; 
4. Cady vs. Young. 9 p.m , Bro- 
chu vs. B ertra m ; 2, Kenyon vs. 
W estad; 3. L ittlejohn vs. P e rry ; 
4. Douglas vs, Dunn.
p layers voted signal honors, w as 
a  quiet affair.
“ We had  to  tak e  out only one 
guy,”  said  a  uniform ed hotel po­
licem an. “ And he said  the  hot 
dog he a te  m ust have m ade him  
coUapse.”
PR E M IE R  PICKS WEST 
P rem ie r B ennett of B ritish  Co­
lum bia w as one, of th e  guests on 
the p latform  a t the 'party . A fter 
it  b r o k e  up he confided to  a  
new spaper m an  th a t,  he picks 
Winnipeg to  W in S atu rday’s g am e 
by 10 points.
Fullback P a t  Abbruzzi of M ont­
re a l A louettes, who had  a  hand  
in  the  a rran g em en ts  as an  em ­
ployee of th e  party-tossing dis­
tillery , swung the o ther w ay w ith ­
out hesitation—“ H am ilton by  15 
points.” '
Those view s about size up the  
opinions of fans herer^the W est­
erners generally  c a l l . W innipeg 
and the  E as te rn e rs  call H am il­
ton, ,
In  m ajo r football cities across 
the country betting  has favored
OH! SUCH SAVINGS
N/i(C &  IV Ic
PRE-CHRISTMAS
S A L  E
Sale on T ill End Nov,
"
BACK TO WHL
Lyle Willey, high-scoring Pen- 
tllcon V’s forw ard, has boon call­
ed up by V ictoria C ougars of the 
W estern Hockey League. Willey, 
who cam e to  Penticton from  Sas­
katoon Quakers, anotlior WHL 











Studonti 50e - Children 25c
Bay Ticket Office Open 10-12 
and 1 p.m, To 5 p.m.
Out of town tickoti .avai^ablo at 
Whito't PharmacYf Ollvor; 
Esquiro Cafe, Oioyooi; Sporti 
Centra, Wait Summarland.
Goddess of Time
Watch and bracelet as matched as a 
kiss! This magnificent Butova will 
"steal the heart" of any lady fair. 
17 jewels. Unbreakable mainspring. 
The most luxurious watch anywhere 
at this low price!





NEW YORK (A P )-H ig  Mlko 
Dojoltn of Syracuse Is a 7-to-5
ARENA SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28tll
7:30 to 8:.30-Flgurc Skating, 
•1:00 to GiOO-Figuro Skating.
8 p.m. —Vocs vs Kamloops.
choice to whip stocky Willi Dos- SATURDAY, NOVEMRER 2IMIi
m anoff ot G erm any lii a  50-rouiiil
icicvialon f i g h t  at  M a d i s o n "  ^ 9 H :!g H rc _ S k a t‘n8.
ask for 6  sekelt
d l s c p v ^ r  
t h e  b r i g h t  
b e e r
T a s te  th e  re f re s h in g  dUTeronco 
in  th is  s p a rk lin g  s m o o th  
e x t r a  l ig h t  b e e r— b r ig h t  b o o rl
Square G arden tonight.
If tlie 6-3, 'JO.'i-pnund flghlor 
ev e r worked up to Ills potential 
ho would ho a t lonRl 5 to 1 over 
Iho form er Munlclt baker,
'rho handsomo, 2(i-yonr-olcl Do 
,1ohn ju st doesn 't like to train  loo 
hard . If ho worked half as  bnrd[i(j;0(i (o 
a s  his slahlom nlo, form er wollor 2 :0 0 (0  
Hiul ihltUlleweight cluimpinn C ar­
m en Basllln, he would he a cinch 
to  ho am ong the top throe con­
tenders,
1 :30 to 3 !30-CIULDREN’S 
 ̂ SKATING.
4 ;()0 to 7 :30-M lnor Hockey.
8 :00 to 10:00-G EN ERA L SKAT­
ING.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30lh
811510 9,’45-CIub 18 Hockey.
1 :00—Industrial Hoclcey. 
4 :00—Minor Hockey,
6 :00—Figure Skating. 
8:00—Senim F igure 
.SKATING.
8 ;30 to 1,0:30-ADULT SKATING.
4 !30 to 
6:30 to For Free Home Delivery Phone 4058
Control Bool'd or by the Government of Drifith Columbia. 
This advertliemont is not published or displayed by the Liquor
f l § 9Speedy
(At Valley Motors)
Says. . .
A Broke Check-Up 
Means Safe 
Stops.
Winter Driving Is Treacherous
The boys In Valley Motors Service Dept, are 
always on the job to help you.
Our brake-check is your assurance of safe stops. Let 
us Inspect the rest of your car, too. W e'll check it 
thoroughly from headlights to gas cop. Wholever'i 
wrong, we'll fix fast. A ll work done at modest cost.
See TONY ROTCHY, Shop Foreman
VALLf̂ Y MQTffiPS LTDsMi H w Ihri hmi Ihwi w Ii w h H Î̂  H S MH H |[|ŷ in
Martin and Nanaimo Telephone 3802 THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOl? control board OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
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CANADA'S TOP GRIDIRON STARS
Top talent in C anadian football a re  Schonley 
Award winners, Jack ie  P a rk e r  of the Edmonton 
E!skimos who was selected C anada’s most out­
standing player, and Don Luzzi of the C algary 
S tam peders nam ed linem an of the year. Not
shown is Ron Howell of the Hamilton T igercats 
who was nam ed top C anadian p layer in the an­
nual competitions. The aw ards w ere m ade in 
Vancouver Thursday.
Baykey, Stone Unbeaten 
In Vancouver Bonspiel
‘ M ilt Schmidt, the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League’s m aster of make- 
do, has patched up another win 
ning com bination f o r  Boston 
Bruins.
F aced  with an  i n j u r y  that 
broke up his top line m ore than a 
month ago, Schm idt juggled left 
w ingers, right w ingers and con­
verted  defencem en and cam e up 
with a line com posed of Vic Slas- 
iuk, Norm Johnson and Je rry  
Toppazzini which scored all of 
Bi’uins' goals as they beat New 
York R a n g e r s  3 - 1  Thursduj 
night.
The win pul Boston in second 
place, one f)oint back of Detroit 
Red Wings and M ontreal Cana- 
diens who rem ained  in a tic for 
first by winning their gam es -  
the Wings 3-'2 over Toronto Maple 
Leafs and Canadians 2-1 over Chi • 
cago Black Hawks.
Since taking over as Boston 
coach in 1954 Schm idt, a form er 
cen tre g reat, has proved himself 
a m inor m iracle  - w orker with 
castoffs and fo rm erly  mediocre 
perform ers.
MATTER OF BLENDING
L ast season his top line was 
composed of Stasiuk, Bronco Hor­
vath  and Johnny Bucyk, but th a t 
com bination w as sha tte red  early  
this s e a s o n  when H orvath suf­
fered a broken jaw .
So Schm idt took Johnson, who 
broke in  as a  defencem an, and 
pu t him  in betw een S tasiuk .and
Toppazzini and the th ree canic]398lh 
alive. Iplay.
T hursday night Stasiuk opened 
the scoring in the second period 
on passes from  the other two and 
five m inutes la te r  Toppazzini put 
thd Bruins ahead 2-0 a fte r taking 
Johnson’s rebound.
Andy B athgate scored for New 
York, in the th ird  but Toppazzini 
finished off the R a n g e r  hopes 
with a  75-foot backhander afte r 
coach Phil W atson had pulled 
goalie Lom e Worsley.
W atson m anaged  to provide 
som e fireworks on his own late 
in the third period when he threw 
a stick a t Toppazzini a fte r the 
two had exchanged opinions on 
the game.
Boston fans took e.xception to 
this and the R angers m ade their 
dressing room  only with a police 
escort.
goals in regu lar season
HOWE IN FORM
In D etroit it was Gordie Howe 
wlio once again carried  the Wings 
to victory.
After t w o  scoreless periods 
N orm  Ullm an put D etroit one up 
ea rly  in the th ird  but the Leafs 
grabbed the lead on goals by 
F ran k  Mahovlich and B arry  Cul­
len—his firs t of the year.
Then Howe w ent to work and 
tied  the score a fte r digging the 
puck out from  behind the  net and 
pushing it betw een netm inder 
Johnny Bower’s leg. At 16:49 he 
got the w inner w ith a  blistering 
shot from  15 fee t out.
They w ere Howe’s 397th and
RICHARDS COMBINE
In Chicago M ontreal’s fam ous 
R ichards put Canadiens ahead 
1-0 in the first period as Henri 
R ichard scored on a  pass from  
M aurice w ith both team s short- 
handed. In  the second period 
Danny Lewicki gave the Hawks a 
brief tie but with one second left 
in the period Bernie Geoffrion 
ram m ed home a  pass from  B eli 
veau.
Montreal n e t m inder Jacques 
P lante cam e up with one of his 
most b rilliant gam es, stopping 33 
shots and turning the balance In 
favor of Canadiens.
Saturday night Detroit is in 
M ontreal, and Chicago is a t To­
ronto while R angers a re  a t home 
to Boston in an afternoon gam e
Sunday night Canadiens a re  in 
Detroit, Toronto is. in  Boston and 
New York is in Chicago.
Suffer Losses
Kencos and Freighlw ays, P en­
ticton ' senior basketball team s, 
journeyed to Kelowna last night 
for gam es against the O rchard 
City clubs and both the Penticton 
team s cam e out ph the wi’ong 
end of the score.
Kelowna Teddy B ears defeated 
the Senior B L adies’ Kencos by 
a lop-sided 45-15 score. M arg 
F ielder led Kelowna with 13 
points. Dot Hutchinson and Do­
reen F le tt each got five for the 
locals.
In the feature Senior B M en’s 
game, Kelowna R oyalites took an 
tir>-43 win over Stan K elly’s 
Freightways.
Next basketball action in Pen- 
when three high school gam es 
will be played betw een Penticton 
and Sim ilkameen High School 
team s.
The interm ediate boys will play 
at 6 :30, senior g irls a t 7 :30 and 
senior boys a t 8:45.
THE PENTICTON HERALD 9
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How to "WYNN" Her
f o r $ ‘^ ( V i 7 5
ROASTER
SPECIALS
M e  &  M e
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Her heart will skip a beat.
But her Bulova? Never! Matching 
watch and bracelet that will 
capture her youth and beauty.
17 jewels. Unbreakable mainspring, 
A senjational value at this 
modest price!
took for that BULOVA difference 
a t
Better Jewellers Everywhere
BY TERRY ROSS 
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter
VANCOUVER — (CP) — The 
su rprising  rink of Dohn Baykey, 
half from  Edm onton and half of 
Vancouver, and the steady  Reg 
Stone rink of T ra il, B.C., en­
te red  the sem i-finals of the two 
top  events today in the fourth- 
annual Totem Bonspiel.
The two rinks w ere the only 
ones . left with unblem ished rec­
ords as the spiel w ent into its 
final day. B ecause "they are  on 
opposite ends of the draw s, they 
could clash in the finals of bqth 
the  Toteih and E verg reen  events.
Inv his final gam e of Thurs­
d a y ’s draws. Stone crushed the 
Tony Gutoski rin k  of Victoria, 
defending B.C. cham pions, 12-2 
in  the Totem. Stone has won the 
provincial title six tim es. 
BAYKEY DOWNS WRIGHT 
Baykey downed B ert W right of 
V ancouver 8-5 in the E vergreen  
in  his final gam e of the day.
E arlie r, Stone defeated the 
G len G ray rink of Edm onton ,5-4 
in  .the E vergreen  -and H he ''B ert 
R obertson rink of Edm onton 8-6
in the Totem.
The Stone rink  faces G ray 
again  today — in the Totem  sem i­
finals. The E vergreen  semi-final, 
aga ist Charlie Cook of Vancou­
v e r is scheduled first. 
TWO-TOWN LIN EU P
third, and Johnny M cM illan and 
B aykey of V ancouver a t  second 
and lead, takes on the  John 
C hesser rink  of Riondel, B.C., 
in the sem i-finals of the E ver­
green and the Bill O sborne rink 
of P o rt A lbem i, B.C., in  the
T h e  B aykey rink, composed of Totem
Dion of Edm onton a t  skip and 
M ackie M cCallum and Rodger
HOCKEY TRAIL
BY THE CANADIAN PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
M ontreal 2, Chicago 1 
Toronto 2, D etro it 3 
New York 1, Boston 3 
i AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Hbrshey 5, P rovidence 3
ONTARIO JUNIOR A 
Toronto M arlboros 2, Pet. 8 
St. C atharines 4, Hamilton 1 
Guelph 2, B arrie  2 (tie).
. MANITOBA JUNIOR 
B randon 4, T ranscona 5 
Wpg. M onarchs 1, Wpg. B raves 6 
SASKATCHEWAN JUNIOR 
E stevari '6,'” Saskatoon 3 
Moose Jaw  5, Melville 6
The g ran d , ag g reg a te  cham ­
pionship is based on. the  best 
percentage of wins and  losses in 
the E verg reen  and Totem .
L ast y e a r’s Totem  and  aggre­
gate  w in n e r ,. Ken Anderson of 
C algary, who has won a t  least 
one cup in '.each of the  previous 
th ree  bonspiels, w as knocked out 
of com petition. T hursday . He 
d ro p p e d 'a  li-7  g am e to  the Wes 
M ontgom ery rink  of F o r t  Sask­
atchew an, ^ t a . ,  in  the Pacific 
event.
Also elim inated w ere  M att 
Baldwin..of Edm onton and  Jim m y 
Hill of. Delisle,. Sask. Glen Gray 
defeated  Hill 12-10 in  the  Totem. 
G ray  qlso figured in Baldwin’s 
elim ination, giving his A lberta 
rink team m ate  h is first, defeat 
Tuesday before the 12-11 loss to 
Baykey.
29 Years ago Adams distilled 2p great whiskies, each with its own dis­tinctive characteristics, and then aged them in special oak casks. Now, 
Adams has "married" these 29 rare 
whiskies to create the superb flavour 
of Adams Private Stock. Th is 
custom blend is presented in its 
crystal decanter.
, i 1 ' t.... . . ti ’ i i i i1 ’ ^11’ il 1 ijj ,1 ii'1
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Le i your eyes linger over Chevrolet's 
fresh, finely shaped contours. Relax in  
the room iness of it s  elegant new 
in te rio r, gel the exhilarating feel of its 
hushed, silken ride. The more fam iliar 
you become with th is *59 Chevrolet, 
the more ways it  says new!
Here’s the car that’s definitely new in a decided­
ly different way. The ’59 Chevy is shaped to 
the modem Canadian taste -  crisp, clean and 
beautifully efficient looking, with new poise, 
new proportions. . ,
Chevrolet’s new Slimline design not. only brings 
you new grace, but also new space . . .  a new 
and roomier Body by Fisher. And Chevy’s vast 
new areas of visibility, give'you clear seeing 
from every seat.
The more you look, the more you see that’s new. 
Like the new Magic-Mirror finish which, with 
normal washing alone, will retain its original 
lustre for up to three years. And you’ll find 
important engineering dcvclopments-eight V8’s 
plus a new Hi-Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% 
more gas economy with more usable horsepower 
at normal driving speeds; bigger, safer stopping 
brakes; a smoother, steadier ride.
N o other car says new like this. And you get all 
those Chevrolet virtues of economy and depend­
ability. See the *59 Chevrolet today.
T h e  b e a u t i fu l  B e l  A i r  4 - D o o r  S e d a n  w i th  v a s t n e w  a re a s  o f  v i s ib i l i ty .
T h e  b u d g e t  p r ic e d  4 - D o o r  B Isc a y n e  
l ik e  a l l  n e w  C h e v v ie s ,  h a s  b ig  n e w  S a fe ty - M a s te r  b ra k e s .
...
T h e  lu x u r io u s  9 -p a sse n g e r  K In g s w o o d  S ta tio n  W a g o n  
w ith  a  wcM' r e tr a c ta b le  re a r  w in d o w ,
W h a t Catidda tvattu, Conadd geu in a  Chevy I
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
C.II59D
A  W a n t  A d  a  D a y  M a k e s  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  P a y
Friday, November 28, 1958 
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In Memoriam
Rentals
H O U S E S
SHUTTLEWORTH — In loving 
m em ory of a dear m other who 
passed away Novem ber 28th, 
1950.
A nother year has come and 
gone
But still the memm-y lingers on.
Like autum n leaves the years 
go by,
But in our hearts she will never 
die.
A little token true and tender,
Just to show we still rem em ber.
I t ’s not the words, they a re  but 
few,
I t 's  the memory. M other, we 
have of you.
—E v er rem em bered by her 
loving daughter Louise, and 
brothers,
LOVELY two bedroom  home. 
Gas. Nelson Avenue. S60 ren t or 
will sell, .$500 down. J . Saliken, 
Johnson Road. 276-296
'rWO bedroom home. Bennett 
Avenue, $55 per month. Phone 
5702 between 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
275-280
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
MODERN bvo bedroom  house. 
Wall-to-wall ca rpet in living room 
and m aster bedroom. E lectrical- 




TWO bedroom house for ren t on 
Edm onton Avenue a t $65 per 
month. Between 5 and 7 p.m. 
phone 5702. 278-280
ON W INNIPEG Street. F o u r  
rooms. Modern. Close in. Phone 
3436. 277-296
TWO bedroom house. Autom atic 
oil heat. Oil range. $65 per 






Dallas, Pa. , -
GRAND PORTAL
Of the sciarra palace
tn Rome, Italy 
INCLUDIRG THE OVERHANGING 
BALCONV- ENTRAMCEWAY AND 
COLUMNS-AHEVeP A ti  





•  mnvii It-U
T H E  C H A T E L A IN E
909 FAIRVIEW ROAD 
Penticton’s finest a p a r t m e n t  
bldck. Eighteen sm art one-bed- 
room  suites. Furnished o r unfur­
nished. Wired for TV. You w il l  
like the Q iatelaine.
Apply Suite 8 Phone 6074
NEW two bedroom home. Skaha 
Lake, $75 month. Phone 5875.
262-286
TWO bedroom house. Close in. 
Im m ediate occupancy. $55 per 
month. Phone 5430 aftpr 5 p.m. 
or call a t 432 M aurice Street.
274-296
UNFURNISHED four room  firs t 
floor apartm ent. P riv a te  bath­
room, and hot w ater heat. One 
block E as t of M ain, across from  
Cooper & G ibbard E lec tric  Shop. 
A lberta Lodge, phone 5946.
276-296
TWO room  furnished suite. Adults 
only, a t  783 Winnipeg S treet.
275-296
800 MAIN STREET — F urn ished  
th ree  room  self-contained suite. 
Phone 3375. 272-298
GROUND floor th ree room  suite, 
S50 p e r month. Adults only. Ap­
ply 976 E ckhard t West. 271-296
VACANCY D ecem ber 1st, Van 
H om e A partm ents, tw o blocks 
ea s t of P ost Office,. Adults only. 
Phone 4971. 265-291
NEW two bedroom  ,home. Central. 
Automatic heat. 220 wiring. F ire ­
place. ..Im m ediate possession $90 
a m onth. Phone 3976  ̂ 269-288
TWO. bedroom  hom e, 15 m inutes 
drive from  town, $50. Phone 2501.
266-290
TWO room  cabin. H alf block 
from  Post Office. 233 Robinson 
Street. 276-281
TH R EE room  cabin, half block 
from  Post Office. 233 Robinson 
Phone 2798. 277-282
A HAND LOOM
THAT BOTH SPINS 
AND WEAVES WAS 
MADE FOR 
THE CHIEFTAINS 
6 t Intshowen, 
Ireland
• m m N m n
BEENDUPUCAW) 
IN 941 YEARS 
IT IS STILL W THE POSSESSIOHOFTHE 
DESCENDANTS OP ITS ORIGIMAL OWNERS
RALEIGH three-speed bicycle. 
Any reasonabe offer. After 5 p.m . 
phone 5063. 278-283
Pets
MANY cases of distem per in dogs 
have been reported locally. ; Im ­
munize your pet before disease 
strikes. Vaccination can begin a\ 
si.x weeks. Penticton V ete rinarj 




WANTED — Someone who drives 
daily  to Penticton from  N arania- 
ta , to deliver two bundles of p a ­
pers along the road a fte r 4 p.m . 
P lease  contact C irculation M an­




TWO budgies, green and blue. 
Large cage included. $15 com ­
plete. Plione 6860. 276-278
Lost And Found
WHO WRlUeO
FRIENDSHIP A80VE RICHES 
S ir George Booth
OFFERED $100,000 FOR HELPING 
TO RESTORE KING CHARLES R  TO 
HIS THRONE-WAIVED HALF HIS 
REWARD FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF HAVING 
8 FRIENDS RAISED 
TO THE RANK OF 
NOBLEmN
Financial
ATTENTION CAR BUYERS 
O ur low cost F inancing and In­
surance P lan  will help you m ake 
a  b e tte r deal. B EFO R E you buy 
talk  to us.
F . O. BOWSFIELD 
R eal E s ta te  — Insurance 
364 M ain St. Phone 2750
Merchandise
LOS'T—J a g u a r  hub cap. Vicinity 
Winnipeg .Sreet and W estm inster 
Avenue. Reward. Apply Inland 
Motors. 277-279
EM PLOYM ENT and C laim s Offi­
cer, $2,910 - $3,360, a t  Penticton, 
B.C. Full p articu la rs  on posters 
a t  office of the N ational Em ploy­
m en t Service and P ost Office. 
Apply before D ecem ber 10, 1958, 
lo Civil Service Commission, 6th 




VALUABLE s t a m p  collection. 
Mostly Canadian. Valued a t  $400. 
Will tra d e  for good used piano. 
H. J. Schwarz, R.R. 1, Osovoos, 
B.C. 278-279
AGENT requ ired  for O kanagan 
and West Kootenays for well es­
tablished line of ladies’ hosiery 
and yard  goods. O ther lines av a il­
able. M an with allied lines p re ­
ferred . C ontact M r. G rifiths a t 
the P rince C harles Hotel on Sat­
urday , N ovem ber 29lli. 277-278
WILL sw'ap almost new 17 jewel 
Elgin v\Tist watch, y ea r’s g u ar­
antee, for 9 X 12 rug or w hat have 
you? Phone 9-2141. 278-282
ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED Chisolm com bination radio 
phonograph. B utt-w alnut veneer. 
Beautiful condition. Lovely tone. 
Single speed player. Only $75 a t  
G u erard ’s F u rn itu re  Co., 325 








400 VAN HORNE ST.—F urn ished  
one and two room  suites. Control 
your own gas h ea t w ith individu­
a l therm ostat. Phone 3731.
259-284
FURNISHED la rg e  motel units, 
individually heated, la rg e  fridge. 
V ery reasonable w e e k l y  or 
m onthly to  couples o r adults. 
Apply in person. B lue Ridge M o 
tel. 266-292
FURNISHED one . ro o m . ap a rt­
m ent. Second floor. H ot w ate r 
heat. 464 Ellis Street. Pheme 5946.
276-296
IN  LOVELY CENTURY. MANOR, 
bachelor suite, as  well a s  a  two 
bedroom  apartm ent. F rig ., e lec 
tr ie  range, drapes. Im m ediate  
occupancy. Phone 6170.
258-280
B E L  AIRE. APARTMENTS. New 
la r g e ' one bedrooni su ites and 
bachelor suites. A vailable No­
vem ber 15, on; ’ Wall-to-wall c a r­
pet, ■ m ost m odem  heating, all 
room s individually controlled. To 
view  see 939 Fairv iew  Road o r 
phone 4818. 252-280
BLUE and W hite Motel—House­
keeping units. C en tra l "heating. 
Weekly or m withly. Pheme 2720.
256-280
JU ST arriv ed  front re liab le  fac­
tory  in Switzerland, la rg e  ship­
m ent of w atches, all sty les and 
models. Special p r ic e , : $3.95 to  
$60. A sav ing  to  of 50% and  m ore. 
Come and see the, 29 inch P lush 
P an d a  B ears, re g u la r $7.95, Spe­
cial $3.95. All w atch  bands .^re­
duced to  half p rice un til D ecem ­
b e r  24th. Also m any o th er C h r is t  
m as specials. J .  K. Novelty, 446 
M ain, Penticton. 275-280
OGOPOGO M otel — Spacious two 
bedroom  units. F re e  'TV. Central 
heating. $20 p e r week. Phone
4221. 269-280
’THE MOST reasonable r a t e s ,  
weekly or monthly. Mountain 
View Auto Court. Call 3639.
i 276-281
FULLY furnished th ree  room  
self - contained suite. Centi^al. 
P hone 6884. 256-280
FO U R  room duplex. F u lly  m od­
ern . Centrally located. Phone 
5342. 256-280
ROOMS
•FULLY furnished two bedroom  
su ite; Phone 3817. 277-282
LIGHT housekeeping room . Ap­
ply .398 E ckhard t E as t. Phone 
3740 afte r 5 p.m . 272-296
Do you w ant cash  fo r your Mort­
gage o f A greem ent? We have 
Clients who will bu y  p ap er a t  dis­
count; Also .m ortgage money 
available . ’through p rivate  funds 
and com pany m ortgages. A. F. 
GUMMING LTD., ?10 Main St.
PRIVATE m oney available for 
m ortgage o r discount of a ^ e e -  
m ents for sale. Box G7, Penticton 
H erald. 1-tf
Mercliandise
EXCEPTIONALLY good buy bn 
this 17” Fleewood portab le  tele­
vision set. Only $139.50 a t  Pentic­
ton M usic Centre, 378 M ain St.
278-283
M EN’S H ockey  Skates, like new, 
Size 8. Phone 5196. 277-279
OR TRADE—D ealers in  all .types 
o f used equipm ent; Mill, Mine 
and Logging Supplies; new and 
used w ire  and  rope; pipe and-fit­
tings; chain, steel p la te  and 
shapes. A tlas Iron  & M etals Ltd., 
250 P rio r St., V ancouver, B.C. 
P hone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
WILL M rs. Ronald I^ughes, la te  
of Edm onton, Alberta,' p lease con­
tac t Box B275, Penticton H erald.
275-280
WANTED by university student, 
ride to  E as te rn  Canada o r United 
States, D ecem ber 1 - 4 .  Phone 
Sum m erland 3037. 275-280
PERSIA N L am b coat—%-length, 
size 16. $80 or tra d e  fo r full- 
length, m u s k ra t  P hone 2240.
278-280
HEALTH is your m ost prized 
possession. Retain i t , ' S team  
baths, sunshine lam ps, colonic 
irrigations and keep-fit courses. 
Lees’ M assage Centre and Slim 
Gym, 488 Winnipeg S treet. Phone
SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Rolph-Clark-Stone L id., C anada’s 
l e a d i n g  C alendar, A dvertising 
Specialty, and Business Gift com ­
pany would like to  h ire  a  sale.s- 
m an (a) now carry ing  non-con­
flicting linos, or (b) an  e.\-sales- 
m an o r businessm an now re tired , 
for the O kanagan D istrict. An 
excellent opportunity for a  m an 
d issatisfied  with his p resen t in­
com e and who would like to  add 
to  it by selling for one of Can­
a d a ’s oldest and best known,com ­
panies. G enerous com m issions, 
s tan d ard  throughout the indus­
try . E xperience helpful b u t not 
necessary .
W rite Sales M anager, Rolph- 
C lark-Stone Ltd., 201 C arlaw  Ave­
nue, Toronto, Ontario. All replies 
in confidence and acknowledged 
im m ediately. Sam ples and  all 
m a te r ia l w ill, be in the  hands of 
the chosen applican t by  Jan u a ry  
1st. If you a re  Interestied—̂ write 
today. 287-281
NEW YORK (A P)—A federal 
court hearing  in New Y ork City 
today m ay decide w hether a  third 
m ajo r U.S; airline will be  h it by a 
strike, adding to labor difficulties 
th a t have grounded hundred? of 
planes across the  land.
Operations by E as te rn  and 
'Frans World Airlines have been 
halted since M onday by strikes 
involving about 35,000 flight en­
gineers and  m echanics.
A m erican Airlines will ask  the 
court to extend a  tem porary  in­
junction aga inst a  strike  by its 
1,500 pilots. T he Air Line Pilots 
Association seeks h igher w ages, a 
sho rter work schedule and other 
rule changes.
E aste rn  Air Lines aw aits the 
outcom e of its no - strike  plea 
against its flight engineers sched­
uled to come up today before 
F ederal Judge E. C. Choate in 
M iami, F la . Even if an  injune 
tion is gran ted , however. E astern  
will be unable to opera te  until a 
m echanics dispute is settled.
FILL TH E GAP 
M eanwhile, o ther airlines have 
been filling the gap iri a ir  trans- 
^ r ta t io n ,  bu t not w ithout som e 
delays and  confusion. Putting 
every  availab le a irc ra f t into serv ­
ice W ednesday, these lines ban'
BUY a TV fo r C hristm as!; $124.95 
(term s available) buys th is used 
RCA 17-inch v m a n tle ' TV, com ­
plete w ith  base,,, at-'Penticton-M u­
sic C entre, 378 M ain S treet. V’
V 278-283
C H ESTERFIELD  an d  tw o  chairs. 
Excellent - shape. Copper tone 
velour. R easonably  priced a t 
G u erard ’s F u rn itu re  Co., 325 








W ednesday, Dec. 3rd, 8 p.m . 
Jackpot $350 
Door Prize $10 
Penticton Social and Rec. (Hub 
• , - 256-280
D o n ' t
died the U.S. T hanksgiving holl- ; 
day crush. T ra ins and buses,a lso  
w ere jam m ed.
But there w as th e  usual m id-' 
holiday, lull T hursday, with m ost 
c a rrie rs  reporting little crovvding. 
When vacationists s ta rt re turning 
liome this weekend, however, the 
problem  will worsen.
The f l ig h t . engineers -struck 
E aste rn  Airlines in a dispute in­
volving engineer train ing on jets,- 
plus a  w age-dem and package; 
The International Association of 
M achinists also seeks a  wage in­
c rease  and rule changes.
The lAM w alked out at- TWA 
in a ' deadlock over wage ne- 
m ands. A new m ediation effort 
will be m ade in K ansas City ir> 
day  to bring botl> sides logethor. 
PIIXIT8 IGNORE PICKE'J'S 
A th ird  strike, by stew ards and 
stew ardesses of L ake C entral 
A irlines in (he M idwest, has de­
layed but not. Iialtcd operations. 
The Lake C en tral pilots have ig­
nored picket lines to fly th e ir 
craft. Tlie d ispute involves w age 
dem ands.
E as te rn  and TWA rank  th ird  
and fourth respectively  in U.S. 
passenger m iles flown and llie 
s trike thus fa r  has cost them  m il­
lions.
Effort Made to Bring Bulgarian 
f  d Seek Dying Mother in B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) E m er­
gency efforts a re  being m ade 
through th ree  governm ents to  
bring a  w om an from  behind the 
Iron C urtain  to join h e r  dying 
m other in N anaim o, B.C.
John  T aylor, V ancouver law yer 
a n d  P ro g ressiv e  C onservative 
m em ber of. P a rlia m e n t fo r Van- 
couver-B urrard , sa id  T hursday  
he has applied to  the  C anadian
’THE b es t gift fo r your child is 
one th a t, gives year-round p leas­
u re  and conveniences. Give a  
Tricycle o r  Bicycle th is  Christ­
m as. R aleigh, T rium ph , a  n.d 
C.C.M. models" from  $9.95 up, a t 
T aylor’s Cycle Shop, 445 Main 
Street. 277-282
BEATTY well pum p, complete 
with p ressu re  tank . Call 3639. '
276-281
BOY’S sports . jacke ts , size . 14, 
navy, $8 and size 12, wine, $4. 
Phone 4409. .. 272-296
G.E. RADIO — Blonde console. 
Reconditioned and in excellent 
shape. G uaranteed. P rice  $50 a t  
Wilcox H all L td., 232 M ain Street. 
Phone 4215. • 276-278
ALL R em nants c lea rin g  a t half 
p rice a t Simpsons Sears Store. •
• . ' 278-283
’IH E  AUTUMN T ea and  B ake 
Sale sponsored by Jo b ’s D augh­
ters, w ill be held in, the  Legion 
Hall on Saturday, N ovem ber 29th, 
from  2 to  5 p.m  . 276-278
CLEARANCE of used oiL heaters 
a t p rices ranging from  $20 to $50 
a t Wilcox H all L td., 232 M ain 
Street. ' 276-278
FROM  R efrig era to rs  fo r her, to  
Sporting E quipm ent fo r him, you 
can buy all your C hristm as gifts 
on our easy  B udget P la n  a t  
Simpson Sears. Shop , now for a  
tru ly  M erry  C hristm as.
EXPERT SERVICE DIRECTORY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
FULLY furnished ligh t house­
keeping room. Phone 3214. 250 
Scott Avenue. 265-291
LIGHT housekeeping r o o m s .  
B oard If desired. TV available. 
760 M artin St. Phone 6890.
253-280
WARM, room in nice quiet home. 
Two b l o c k s  w est of P rince 
C harles Hotel. 351 N anaim o West. 
Phone 2477. 278-279
nOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board for four men, 
$14.25 per week. Phone 6895.
260-290
FU EL
E: A. CAMPBELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
BOARD O F TRADE BUILDING 
212 M ain St. ~  Telephone 2836
■ 9-tf
FR ESH  CUT F IR  SAWDUST 
$8 p e r  unit, by blower.




C hartered Accountants 
101 Lougheed Building 
304 M artin. St, • Penticton 
Telephone' 6020
U-tf'
GOOD room and' board  for two 
m en. G arage available. 180 Van 
Hoj-ne St. Phone 2252. 269-288
ROOM and board If dosired, Ap­
ply 484 Orchard Avc. Phone 3275.
256-280
ROOM and board if desired  for 
lady. In private hom e. G osc in. 
Phone 4169. 278-’280
HOUSES
NEW three bedroom house. Auto­
m atic heat and hot w ater. Wired 
for aulomalle. w asher. Available 
D ecem ber 15lh, $80 per monlli. 
Phone 48.37, 276-29(1
C ER TIFIED  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANTS
FERGUS M. CULLEN
C E R 'riF IE D  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT
376 Main S treet Phone 4361
CI.EANING
 ̂ V '  t ’ ■
OtABStniSD D lS P LA t RA TES
On* Inmirtlan pii Inch IM',1
Thro# oonccMitIvi dnyii, pet Inch 
nix ceniecuttvi iliy i, per Inch I  .Oti 
WANT AD CASH RA TES  
On* nr two dxyii, to pir word, p«l 
ln»i«rtlnn,
Thrro conMCHtiv# dtyi, aVie pet word, 
pot InMrtInn,
llx  eotiMcntlvo dny», 3o prr word, 
p«r Insertion. (Minimum o h irfi (or 
in wordiO
If not pnid within 6 dnyn nn additional 
nharg* of 10 p«r c«nt.
■rEOIAI. NOTICES
MON-COMMEROIAL |1,00 per Inch, 
11,20 anch rot liir|he, Denthe, Eun«r< 
Ale, Mnrrlasea, EnRAaemente. R«> 
nepllon Nollore anti Cardi of ThanUe, 
12(1 per count line for In Memoriam, 
minimum charga 11.20 2ftT« extra 
If not paid within ten dtya of publl 
natinn data,
COPY DEADLINES 
B p.m. day prior to piihllcatlon Mon­
day! through rrirtava,
13 noon Saturdaya for puhllcatlen on 
Mondaya.
B a.m, Oaneellatlona and Corractloni, 
Adverlleementa from omalrla tha City 
of renttoton muat ht acncimpanlad 
with caah lo Ineur# publicntlon, 
Advertlaementa ahould ba chackad on 
the firel publlnalinn day, 
Kewepapera cannot ha reapnnatbia for 
mma than ona (ncnrreei Inaertlon, 
Namea and Aridreeaea of nnxheldara 
flic held utmflilciuiAl.
Repllea will he held for SO daya. 
InnliKla mo additional If repllaa are 
to he mailed.
TH E  PENTICTON HEHALD  
CLASaiEIED OP'EICB HOURS 
I  ISO a,m. In B p.m,, Monday through
Friday,
• iJO to 13 noon Saturdaya 
fBOKM 4001 Pl^ITlO TO N , ■.0,
PHOTOS
YOU CAN O RDER
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
PUBLISHED IN .  
P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D .
Taken by our photographer, It is 
easy to get souvenir photos of the 
tim e you w ere In the news. Send 
them  to your friends o r put them  
in your album .
L arge  Glossy 8”  x 10”
Only $1.50
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 
O rder a t the Business Office 
PENTICTON HERALD
ONLY $99.50 for th is really  beau  
tiful P ye rad io  phonograph com ­
bination. T hree speed changer. 
Buy - this today a t  Penticton M u 
sic Centre, 378 M ain Srteet.
278-283
DUO-THERM oil heater.s. L arge 
size, $35. Small size, $25. Also 
electric hot w a te r tank, $12. 
Phone 4092. 277-288
The Salvation Arm y Hom e L ea­
gue w ill  hold their C hristm as T ea 
and "B azaar on Saturday, Novem ­
b e r 29th from  2ito 5 p.m .
RUMMAGE SALE — Penticton 
C hap ter Registered N urses’ Assor 
ciation — Saturday, N ovem ber 29 
a t 1 p.rn. lOOF Hall. 276-278
THE F ra te rn a l O rder of E ag les 
a re  sponsoring a dance to  be held 
in the Canadian Legion Auditor­
ium  on Nov. 29th, com m encing 
ing a t  9 p.m. Admission 50c. 
Musie by .the Similkameen Valley 
Boys. Everybody welcome.
le t a  little  snow keep you 
indoors. I t ’s beautiful ovit 
on the  highways and by­
w ays when the  hills and 
trees  a re  covered w ith their 
b lanket of white.
Enjoy The Scenery
IN  A RECONDITIONED USED 
CAR. '
1949 PLYMOU'FH. Clean and in 
good running order. Will con­
sider any reasonable offer.
1954 M E T E O R .  Completely 
custom ized. Radio. Good rub­
b e r and, good m echanical condi­
tion. Will accept trade .
VOLKSWAGEN 
IN TERIO R SALES 
103 V ancouver Ave. Phone 3829 
Evenings Phone 3248
THE re g u la r monthly m eeting of 
the L.A. to  Branch 40, C anadian 
Legjon, will be held M onday, De­
cem ber 1st a t 8 p.m .
LLOYD baby ca rriag e . Grey. 
Like new. F ir s t  $20 takes it. 
Phone 2972. , 278-296
RUMMAGE Sale, St. A nn's Hall 
Saturday, November 29th, 1:.30 
p.m. F ourth  Cub P ack  Auxiliary
Employment
EQUIPM ENT RENTALS
C le a n  F l o o r s
are  yours wllhoul work nnd worry 
wlion you let Acme do ihem 
for .vmi, INSURED WINDOW 
CLEANING our specially.
ACME CLEANING SERVICE 
742 Argyle S treet Phone 4217
275-300
RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Public oddrc.ss system s, Indoor 
or outdoor, ALSO 8 m m  nnd 16 
m m  m ovie pro jector nnd screen, 
Call a t 400 Van Horne .Street. 
Phone 3731. 263-288
U p h o l s t e r y
R U G .S , CARPETS, CHE.STKR. 
FIELD.S—Clcnnod in your home 
—10% discount on w inter time 
woi’k.
MACE CLEANING SERVICE 
Phone 6860
DRESSMAKING
pRESSM AKING, nltei'otlons or 
any sewing, M rs. J . Klein, 464 
Winnipeg Siroel,. 275-280
STORAGE LOCKERS
H e a d q u a r t e r s
In Pentlclon for 
EXPICRT GAME CUTTING 
I t  you need a locker, coninct
P e n t i c t o n  s t o r a g e
LOCKER
7r» Fronl S treet Phone 4310
D 7  C a t  f o r  H i r e
WITH OPERATOR
Bulldozing, Logging
HOURLY OR CONTRACT 
Phone 6890 or 6377
260-28(1
” My Wife Helps m e”  . . .
MAKE M ORE MONEY!
She’s alw ays looking around the 
house, a ttic , and g a rag e  'for item s 
we no longer use, then she calls 
the Penticton H erald , • 4002, and 
places a WANT AD to scU them  
for ''c . \ t r a ” money, I t  doesn 't 
cost m uch for a w an t ad  , . . as  
ow as 30c a day  nnd for the 
terns she sells we take those 
•ex tra” dollars and pay bills or 
niy som ething w e’ve boon w ani­
ng. Honeslly, w ouldn’t you too 
rn ihor have those ''e x tra "  dol 
ars, than  the Hems hanging 
around 1 he house not being used! 
THI.S MAKES SENSE.
Ju s t pick up your plioiic, dial 
4002, ask for WANT ADS, tlicy’ll 
lelp .vou wrilO' your ad. Say 
'■charge it,''
Call before Si.’lO p,m , for next 
d ay ’s publlcnllon,
I Idinw Ilornid W ant Ads can 
give you " e x tra "  dollars, if you 
doii'1 bcliovc m e n.sl< my w ife"!
HELP WANTED • MALE
ELECTRIC c e m e n t  m ixers 
w heelbarrow s for rent. Pentlc 




I n s u l a t i o n
Phone 2810
CRANSTON & ALRIN 
ROOFING AND INSULATION 
CO. LTD.
1027 W estm inster Avenue West
253-279
WANTED TO BUY
NARAMATA Irrigation D istrict 
req u ire  a  secretary -treasu rer to  
handle all office m atters . Secrc' 
ta ria l duties, bookkeeping, lax  
collections. Previous oxperienoe 
with municipal accounting desir 
able. Office of the Irrigation  Dis 
Irict is to be kept open M onday 
W ednesday and F rid ay  of each 
week. Apply in w riting to : The 
T rustees, N aram atn I  r  r  I gallon 
D istrict, N aram afa, B.C., quoting 
experience, personal history am  
sa lary  cxpoclod. 276-279
H ELP WANTED - FEM ALE
Real Estate
AGENTS AND BROKERS
1952 STUDEBAKER. W i n t e r  
tires . Chev one-ton 'truck . Phone 
5940 m ornings only. 275-280
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
"G oodw ill” Used C ars and 
Trucks
GM P a r ts  and Accessories 
496 M ain St., Penticton 




SCOTIA alum inum  17-foot tra ile r 
Sleeps four. Complete w ith frldg 
licater, gas stove and  sink. P e r 
fectly new spare  tire , $800 cash 
or $825 term s. Phone 5811.
278-280
C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 




B u r t c h  O f f e r s
EXCLUSIVE U ST IN G —
ONLY $5,800
F o r n ea t two bedroom  hom e. 
Nice brigh t kitchen. P em ­
broke bath  w ith vanity . G as 
w all fu rnace and w a te r tank; 
L o c a te d 'a t  48 E d n a  Avenue. 
Im m ediate  possession. T ry
your own down paym ent.
/
RESIDENTIAL LOT
60 X 120, close in. Only $1,800.
SMALL BUSINESS
Good steady  incom e. Suitable 
for m an and wife. P rice  
$6,600. T erm s, bu t less for 
cash .
F o r the above, con tac t Ja c k  
McMahon, 4001 o r  evenings 
4544.
B U R T C H  &  C O .
(1956) LTD.
. R eal E s ta te
355 M ain S treet Phone 4001
im m igration  departm ent, the U n­
ited  K ingdom  em bassy  in  Sophia 
and the  B ulgarian  im nugration  
d ep artm en t to  speed th e  m igra- 
ticHi of M rs. Viveia V lasarev to  
C anada from  B ulgaria.
M er m other, M rs. M ara  B altz, '
56, is  dying of cancer. 'She w as 
r  e c e i v,i n  g  blood transfusions 
T hursdays a s  doctors a ttem pted  : 
to  keep  her alive long enough fq r  . 
a  v isit w ith the  daughter shS 
h asn ’t  seen in 16 years.
C liE D  GERM AN ONSLAUGHT 
M rs. V lasarev , now 40, p arted  
w ith h e r  afm ily  in  B elgrade, Yu­
goslavia, during  the 1942 G erm an 
a ssau lt on the  Balkans.
She m et D r. D m itri V lasarev ,^- 
a  g rad u a te  of B elgrade U niver­
sity , and to g e th e r /th e y  w ent to* 
his hom e in Sophia to  be m a r­
ried, The re s t  of the fam ily—Val­
e rian  Baltz, now 57, h is W'ife andV; 
ano ther daughter,., now M rs. ; 0 1 i - ' 
v e r F ab ris—fled to A ustria, th e n ' 
to  E ngland and finally to  C a n a d a ’’ 
in M ay, 1949. , ■ » ^
L a s t October, su rgery  revealed-’- 
th a t a can cer in the ab d o m en 'of V > 
M rs. Baltz had  sp read  out of con-’'  ' 
trol. H er husband and  daugh ter 
began  m aking hurried  plans to  
b ring  Mrs; V lasarev  to  C anada. ' 
T he fam ily  w as told on Wed-"-/ 
nesday  by Dr. J . Nuttal-Sm ith 
th a t she m ay  not la s t even a  few 
weeks.
The C anadian governm ent h as 
cleared  not only M rs. V lasarev 
for im m igration but also her hus-‘ 
band and ’ th e ir ' two children, 
S tanka, 14, and M ichael, 13.
•On , W ednesday M r. Taylor ea*'> 
bled the U nited Kingdom em bas­
sy  in B ulgaria  to intercede "b e ­
fore tim e ru n s out fo r the dying 
m other.”
HOMES
GIVE her Nylons—llic iipprccinl- 
ed gin. Hnyal P u rp le  first grade 
nylons on specipl a1 79o p a ir nl 
Simpsons .Soars, 225 Main .SIreo).
277-282
DE FOREST-CROSLEY n i n e  
lube radio, Lovely cnhlnot mod­
el ndnpln|ilo for record  player, 
G uaranteed. Only $40 at Wilcox 
Hall L td,, ?32 M ain Street. Phono 
_____ _ _______________ '276-278
PY E radio plionogrnpli comblna- 
lion. Six wave bands. G arrard  
record changer, 12-incli spealter, 
Console model, A sleal a t $1'25 
at Pentlclon Muslu Centro, 378 
Main SI root, 278-'283
EASTERN
B .C :  I N T E R I O R
A ilraclivo opening for full lim e 
D istrict MniinRer for Avon Cos­
m etics, Preferably In Ihlrlies, own 
ea r and free to Irnvel. Generous 
sa lary , commission and expense 
arrangem en t with excellent Com­
pany benofllH, Personal Inillative, 
inlegrily  and reliability  most 
necessary . Soiling experience de­
sirab le  but not essential, G uar­
anteed minimum earn ings of 
$4,000 per annum.
P lease  send full parllcu la rs  ac ­
com panied by snapshot if possible 
lo M rs, P. Spi'uyt#\\'eHtorn Div- 
slon, Avon Products of Canada, 
limited. Dominion Square Build­
ing, M ontreal, P.Q.
F o r Y our N.H.A. Homo 
See Woodlands F irs t 
Pentlclon Agencies Ltd, 
Phone 5620
209-ir
SMALL sized oil hoalor. E xcel­
lent working order, Complete 
with barre l nnd pum p. Only .$20. 
Phone 2972, '278-296
TOP m arke t p iiees paid for scrap  
iron, steel, b rass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay­
m ent m ade, Atlas Iron & M etals 
Ltd,, 250 P rio r St,, Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono MU 1-6357, 1-tf
U.SED hod lounge nnd chair, Very 
good condition. R easonably niiccd 
at G uernrd F u rn itu re  Co, Phone 
3833.
.Special nUcnlion Is yours for 
the asking when you wish to 
place a C lassilied Ail. F o r friend^ 
1y, courteous assistance In plac­
ing your Id , d ial 4002.
SCRAP STEEL WANTED -  Car- 
load lots. Also auto body tin. 
Com m ercial .Steel A Metals, 2561 
Wlllingdnn Ave,, B urnaby 2, Van­
couver, B.C. 232-tf
.STOP In nnd see th e .m o st com ­
plete Toy W onderland In town! 
H undreds of now nnd unusual 
toys. .Something neu’ and d iffe r 
eni for everj) boy nnd girl on 
your llsl, Lay-awny now, while 
selection ts com plete, a t Con- 
non’s ,5c to $1.00 Store,. 358 Main 
S tre e t
HOU.SEKEEPKR for elderly gon- 
llemnn, Good home, sm all salary . 
Pliono 6362 morning o r evening,
275-278
R E PIN E D , nUrnctive lady, d irec t 
selling exporloiico, to Introduce 
new skin-enro product. Roforence 
le tter, please. WrIlo Alpha-Glo, 
Box 4158, Postal Station D, Van 
couver, B.C. 27.3-278
MODERN three bedroom home. 
Living room with fireplace. Rum ­
pus room. Autom atic oil heal, 
Choice location, $4,900 down. 
Phono .3010. 278-283
FOR SALE, ren t o r trade , four 
y ea r old, four bedroom home, 
two fireplaces, recreation room, 
double plumbing. F ine view of 
Okanagan Lake nnd City, Locat­
ed n ea r City Centre on approxi­
m ately  one acre, landscaped and 
fru it trees, Phone owner 5992.
276-278
SET U P  THE FAM ILY ,
C h r i s t m a s  T r e e
in the exceptionally large TV- 
size living room  of tlhs sm art, 
com pact, two bedroom  home. 
Kitchen com plete w ith dinette. 
B athroom  with three-piece plum b­
ing.- 220 w iring. E lec tric  hot w a­
ter. P a r t  basem ent. M atching 
garage. Lot fenced and lan d ­
scaped. Full p rice only
$ 6 , 8 0 0
with good te rm s available.
Coni act JOHN STILES at 5620 
o r evenings phone 6335.
P E N T I C T O N
A G E N C I E S
M em ber of Vancouver 
R eal E s ta te  Board 
Opposite P rin ce  C harles Hotel 
Phone 5620
REVENUE homo In good locn- 
Ron. Close In. W rite Box D276, 
Penticton Herald. 276-281
VERY attrac tive  two bedroom 
bungalow, Gas heat and hot wa­
ter. Gas range Included, a t  $.5,750, 
with $1,000 down. Inland Really, 
phono 5806._______________ 274-270
PURT^ISHED two bedroom  house. 
With gas, Phono 4991.
ORCHARDS
SnU A TIO N  WANTED FE51ALE
PRACTICAL nurse, availnblo Im­
m ediately for homo nursing. D ay 
or week. Phone 6664. 277-282
WILL do washing and m ending 
In own home, Phono 6895.
256-280
M OUSEa-EANING or work by 
the hour o r day. Phone 5722.
FOR SALE o r lease, orchard  on 
Skaha Lake bench, Penticton, 
W rite Box 88, Okanagan Falls, 
B.C. Phone 9.211.3, 277-270
LOTS
NARAMATA. a ttrac tiv e  b e n c h  
lot, 60 It. lake frontage. Apply 
Box 17, N aram nto or phone 
8-2286.
DESIRABLE lovel building lots, 
NHA approved homes built to 






Tlinlior Sain X70I08 
Tliero will be offered for sale 
a t public auction, a t  11:00 n.m . 
on Jan u a ry  9, 19.59, in the office 
of the F o rest R anger, Penticton, 
B.C. the Licence X79103, to cut 
651,000 cubic foot of fir  •trees nnd 
trees  of o ther species on an a rea  
silunled on Lot 2106S nnd p a rt of 
Lot ,560S, R oberts Creek nnd 
.Showdy Creek. S.D.Y.D. F ive 
(5) y ea rs  will bo allowed for ro- 
: oval o t,tlm b e r,
P rovided anyone unable to  a t­
tend the auction In person m ay 
subm it a sealed tender, to  be 
opened a t the hour of auction 
nnd trea ted  ns one bid.
F u rth e r  p a rticu la rs  m ay be ob- 
Inlnod from  the D eputy M inister 
of F orests, V ictoria, B.C.; the 
D i s t r i c t  F o reste r , Kamloops, 








F resh  from  the fashion pages - 
the sm art "b it of fit" look 
accented by hip banding to sug­
g est a low boll. A jlffy-lo-sew 
style, choose checks. Tom orrow 's 
pattern , M isses shonlh,
P rin ted  im tlcrn 9397: T e e n ’
.Sizes 10. 12. 14, 16, Size 12 takes 
3',ji ynixls 35-lneh fabric: >,a yard  
co n trast fabric,
P rin ted  directions bn each p a t­
te rn  p art. E asier, nccurnte.
Send FORTY CENT.8 (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo accept­
ed) for this pnitorn, P lease prin t 
plainly SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER.
Semi your o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, erne of Tlie Pentlclon 
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Canadian Seeks Quiet Island 
To Produce Theatre 'Blueprint'
B y  B O B  T H O M A S
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — P atric ia  
W ymore, who hasn ’t  seen hu& 
hand E rro l P lynn since February , 
is plunging into h e r own career.
On Monday, she s ta rts  her first 
film in several . years. The ;Sad 
.Horse, for 20th Century-Fox re ­
lease. And next Thursday, she 
opens her new night club ac t at 
the Coconut G ro v e .’ ■
She has asked F lynn to fly 
from  New 'Y ork for her night 
club .opening and expects him  to 
be here. W hether or not h a ’ll 
m ake i t  is an  en tire ly  differeiti 
m atte r. H e has told repo rters  that
' T raffic accidents don’t happen, 
th ey ’re  caused. The individual 
m otorist and pedestrian  can p re­
ven t accidents during Safe-Driv­
ing Week, D ecem ber 1  to 7, and 




their m arriag e  is "com ing ap a rt 
a t the seam s.’’
I t ’s news to  her.
IN THE DARK 
‘I  don’t know a  thing about 
it ,’’ says the th ird  Mrs. F lynn. 
"A s fa r  as 1 know, nothing has 
changed. I  have no idea w hat is 
going to happen .’’
One thing she does know ; She’s 
buckling down to work to support 
herself and five-year-old - daugh­
te r. Amelia.
•I’ve been out of the business 
for 6V2 y ea rs ,” said P at. " I  had 
to com e back and s ta rt all over 
again. I t ’s a lot easie r now that 
A m elia is in school. I ’m  willing 
to w ork h a rd .”
D espite the necessity  of build 
ing h er c a re e r from  scratch  
again , she doesn’t  reg re t her 
absence one bit.
“ We had a  glorious tim e, living 
on our yacht and travelling  to all 
p a r ts  of the world. You’d think 
w e'd get bored, but we never 
d id .”
. The yach t is still based  at 
Ma.iorca, off the coast of Spain 
" th e  only place we could afford 
to keep it; the food ration for a 
Spanish sailo r is $1 a day. and 
he ea ts  like a king.” T here is a 
big new n ight club at M ajorca 
and P a t plans to  play h e r act 
th ere  next -spring and v isit all 
h e r friends.
With F lynn? That rem ains to 
b e  seen.
By EDNA USHER
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
TORONTO (C P )—David C ard  
ner, 30-year-old Toronto native 
who is the only N orth A m erican 
in the Old Vic T hea tre  com pany, 
is looking for a  dese rt island.
The blond six-footer appeared  
Tuesday n i g h t  in the London 
com pany’s opening perform ance 
of a  week’s ru n  here, his first 
C anadian appearance since he 
headed for Europe 18 m onths ago 
to study th ea tre  work.
He has- returned, he says, with 
w ads of notes and a trunkful ot 
lite ra tu re  from  13 countries and 
w ants desert island peace and 
quiet to produce a ‘b lueprin t” 
for the theatre  in Canada.
'The m ost outstanding need in 
C anada is a desire for th ea tre ,” 
he said. "T here is no deep-seated 
love for it here, although there is 
precious m inority o f " w orkers 
for the theatre . I  have collected 
ideas abroad about designing the­
a tres , experim enting, festivals, 
styles of production, and box of­
fice m echanics. I  hope these 
studies will help C anada.”
Dave spent-tw o season with the 
Shakespearean F estiva l a t  S tra t­
ford, Ont., and while there won 
a $750 aw ard from  the Tyrone 
Guthrie Fund, to  "study  theatre  
abroad in term s of the needs of 
C anadian th ea tre .” . '
In  1957 he sp en t, several months 





“The movie wasn’t  anything 
like the book. Wonder whal 
was wrong with the bookl**
KRinAV -  
6:00 Newf,
* Houm
6:15 HU UlS Road, News 
6:00 News, Dinner Club 
6:30 Sports. Bob & Ray 
Dinner Club
7:00 Cavalcade of Bporls 
8:00 News
8:15 Conquest of Time 
8:30 Assignment 
9:00 Back to the Bible 
Hour
0:30 Headquarters Man 
10:00 News, Sport, Swap 
& Shop
10:30 Dreamtime 
11 ;00 News, Frcnchles 
Platter Parly 
12:00 News A Sign-off
I t  takes only a  second to  cause 
, . . o r p reven t . . .  a  tra ffic  ac ­
cident. T here a re  604,800 seconds 
and 604,800 opportunities to  cause 
. . .  or p reven t . . .  a traffic  a c ­
cident during Safe-Driving Week, 
D ecem ber 1 to  7.
SATURDAY — A.M.
6-8 Shannon Show 
7:40 <5 mln.l Bob & Bay 
8:00 News, Sport.
Show
9:00 News. Coffee Time 
10:30 Western Hit Parade 
10:5.'! News 
11:00 Bulletin Board 
Merry-Go-Rouml 
11:30 Back to the Bible 
Hour
12:00 News, Sport 
Luncheon Dale 
1:00 Farm Forum 
Lunch 04te 
1:30 Swap A Shop 
1:45 Orovllle Calling 
2:00 Music for You
3:00 News 
3:15 Quys and Oats 
6:00 News, Gingerbread 
House
5:16 Hit the Road, News 
6:00 News, Dinner Club 
6:30 Sports, Bob A Ray 
7:00 Summerland 
Chuckwagon 
7:30 Country Club 
8:00 News, Personality 
Parade
8:30 Hit Parade 
9:00 Hockey 
10:00 News. Sport 
10:15 Swap A Shop 
10:30 Dreamtime, News 
l l :00 Freinchles Platter 
Ply
12:00 News A Sign Off
TELEVISION
CONTMCT BRIDGE
By .B i Jay Becker
(Top. Record Holder in, M asters’f lndividuaJ Cham pionship P lay)
CHANNEL IS 
FRIDAY, NOV. ‘̂ 8 
3:16 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Uprn 'House.
4:30 P.M. Party ’
6:00 Howdy Doody 
8:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 OK Farm A Garden 
6:30 CHBC News, Weath­
er and’ Sports 
6:56 Weekend Road 
Re^ri-
7:00 «” tk-la1 »-trrtlve 
7i30 Kelowna Creamery
You a re  South, .both sides vul­
nerab le . The bidding has' b e e n :
West North East South 
'Dble - Pass - ■ ? '
What would you now bid with 
i&Gh of the'following four handsT.
i  4lK»74 :VAJ62 ^QJ74 4b5 
14^93 9865 9KJ2 4J8543
 ̂ 8. 4 i '^ 2  983 9K7642 4i65
4. 4KQ86542 9J5 982 4b74 .
■1. T w o  clubs, i t  m ay seem  a  
little  odd th a t th e  reply to N orth ’s 
a s  tru m p  should a  cuebid of itlie 
req u est th a t  South, choose a  su it 
opponent’s su it asking N orth in 
tu rn -to  selec t the  suit. ;
But th e re  a re  good and suffici­
en t re^isons why the two club bid 
is chosen a s  the best response to  
the  inform atory  double. F ir s t  of 
a l l , . the bid can  hard ly  be in te r­
p re ted  by N orth as indicating a  
I genuine club su it because, if  th a t 
were, the case. South would sim ­
ply ,-pass one club doubled.
i t  should be c lea r to  South th a t 
his side h as  a  gam e som ewhere. 
Since N orth’s double rep resen ts  
a t least the  streng th  for an  open­
ing bid, i f  is c lea r th a t the  South 
hand is good enough to support a  
gam e effort. But ra th e r th an  
jum p the bidding in response to 
th e , double to two spades, heart.s, 
o r . diamonds,- to show a good 
hand, South is b etter advised to 
force N orth to m ake the selection 
and then support his choice.
Talent Hunt 
8:0U lierc’H Duffy 
8:30 How to Marry a 
Millionaire 
9:00 Wells Fargo 
9:30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 Montreal Playbill 
10:30 Inland Theatre 
(The Browning Version) 
12:16 CBC TV, News.
SATURDAY, NOV. 29 
1:00 Football Fever 
1:30 WIFU Football 
(final) -
4:00 SI* Gun Theatra’
I  TH INK I’LL TAKE 
A  GIFT HOME TO 
BLONDIEJUST 
3 .F O R  NO REASON
I'j
1
W IVES LOVE LITTLE 
SURPRISES LIKE 
TH IS
m  (!•> D A RUN G .YO U .
£ 1,  I Q r e m e m b e r p ^
lu m ii i i i X'QUICK, COOKIE 
TELL ME WHAT
I r e m e m b e r e d
I-TLS
HOW ABOUT FINPINS ' 
BOLLrtW MP \  SOME CL6TW6S POZ 
T WE? TWÎ  SL.UMBB* 
I-Ll S  U u SBTUP IS A
^  WHAT WAS THAT? 
IT SOUHPBP UliB' 
AN eiPUOSlONl
/.K < iiiiniv,, / ; • /
I y o i / SB B A N Y
6:00 Borro
6:30 Your TV Theatre 
6.00 Commonwealth 
Magailne 
6:30 Mr. FIsIt 
6:46 Big Playback 
7:00 TBA 
7:30 Saturday Data'
8:00 Perry bomo 
9:00 Sea Hunt 
9:30 For Value Received 
10:00 Closeup 
10:30 Naked,City- 
11:00 Piremler Performance 
(No Man’s Road)
CHANNEL »
Monday thro Friday 
9:20 KRBM Cartoone , 
9:30 Romper Boom 
10:00 TV Hour of Stars 
11:00 Yonr Day In Court 
ll::i0 Peter Lind Hayes 
■ Show > ,
12:00 Noon News 
t2:06 Cap’n Cy’s Car­
toons
12:30 Mothers Day 
1:00 LIberace.
1:30 Star Performance 
2:0 ' fo" Romance
2:30 KREM’s Kamera 
3:00 Brat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust
2. One diam ond. The clubs a re  
no t strong enough to  leave the 
double in, nor is  the hand  good 
enough to respond one notrum p, 
which shows a  m uch b e tte r  hand, 
usually  one th a t has 8 o r  9 jpoints.
'The d i a m o n d  response, even 
though it is m ade w ith only d 
th ree-card  suit, is therefo re  se­
lected as the  le a s t of the evils.
' 3. One diam ond. The only ques­
tion is w hether it is  b e tte r  to  re ­
spond w ith a  diam ond o r  spade.
Since the hand  - is not without 
m erit and ra te s  a  fu rth e r volun­
t a r y  bid a t  the nex t opportunity, channel 4 
th e  diam onds a re  bid f irs t, with fbiday , nov; ss 
th e  intention of showing spades - -  - -  -
secondarily . In  this w ay North 
w ill be apprized  tlia t the  _ spade 
su it is only four cards long.-. N orth 
will also be  able to  deduce th a t 
th e  diam onds a re  of g rea te r 
length, since, if the two su its  had 
been equally  long, the  spades 
would .presum ably  have, been  bid 
firs t. ......... ..  .
4. T hree spades. This is no t a  
strong bid, bu t p reem ptive in n a­
tu re . I t shows a  long ,'m oderately  
strong, suit. N orth is expected to 
pass unless he has values in ex­
cess of a  m inim um  double. The 
bid is roughly equivalent to  an  
opening-three spade bid  , a s  deal­
er! . If South w ere in terested  in 
■getting the  gam e in spades—for 
exam ple, w ith another king .on 
the  side—he would respond two 
sp a d e s ..
4:00 American Bandstand 
4:30 Popeye . .
6 ::IU Mickey Manse Clab
FRIDAY, Ni>V. 28 
6:00 .loe Falpaka 
(S;;iit Ncwsbral 
7:00 This Is Alice 
7::t0 R’n Tin Tin 
- 8:00 Walt Disney 
Presents'
9:00 Man with a Camera 
9:30 77 Sunset Strip 
1(1 :i ‘ Nightb' qt ,
10:45 John Daly 
11:00 Channel,2 Theatre
SATURDAY,- NOV. 29 ' 
11:00 Uncle Al’s Show
12:00 Saturday Showcase 
.1:30 Federal Men 
2:00 Western Theatre 
3:00 Play of the Week 
4:30 Cap’n Cy’s Cartoons 





7:30 Dick Clark 
8:00 Paris Precinct 
8:30 Dial 999 
9:00 Lawrenc-e Welk 
10:00 Sammy Kaye 
10:30 How to Marry a 
Millionaire
11:00.. Channel 2 Theatre
8:46 Good Morning 
9:00 For Love or Money 
9:30 Play Yonr Hnncb 
10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Top Dollar ' ,
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for 
. Tomorrow 
11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Progress 
12:30 As the' World Turns 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 Houieparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2t30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm
: 3 iso Edge of Night 
4:00 Matinee ' .Theatre 
4:30 Thrill Theatre 
5:45 Cleaning . Tips 
6:00 The News 
6:10 Greater Spokane ’ 
6:16 Doug Edwards 
6:30, Hit Parade 
7:00 Trachdown 
7:30 Jackie Gleason 
8:00 Phil Silvers 
8::.0 Trras'.tre'’ ...
9:00 The Lineup 
9:30 MceKnzies Raiders 
I0 :0'» B-.wl(;c 714 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:40 Sports Scoreboard 
10:45 Theatre D’ Art
SATURDAY, NOV. 29 
11:15 Good Morning , 
11:30 Capt. Kangaroo 
12:00 Western Bonndop . 
1:30 Pro'- Hockey 
4:00 Heckle and Jeckle 
4:30 The Lone Banger 
e:0U Farmer Alfalfa 
6:30 Mighty Mouse 
0:00 Annie Oakley 
6:30 Starlight Stairway 
7:00 Michaels In Africa 
7:30 .Wanted! Dead Or 
Alive
8 ;00 Victor Borge 
9:00 Gnnsmoke 
9:30 Perry Mason 
10:30 Ths LAts Show .
cz> (  VEKV SANARTl  ̂
a  IT'S PATTEKNEP
V aeteis: t h e  camouflase
IJ/S KIND OF FABKlC USEP IN 
WARTIME IPESISN!
■VOU LOOK PEKFECTLV 
SLE(SANTI SEE .TOU 
LATEKi
J3S ’prôu<Unn2 ■ RcmitcU
V
' \ WkU DlMiBy PJ  World Right)!'..... .
" ' I S pis
DUIrlbuUdbyKtnsFMtvrMSjrmlleiU. X ‘ ^
‘ 1AFRAIP THEY'P
^  (MISTAKE ME. FOR
it TREE!
Enjoy S P O R TS  . . . 'V A R IE T Y  . . .  D R A M A  .  .  .  C O M ED Y on .  . .
CABLE TV Dovm Month
Many ,flt'youf -neighbors are already enjoying good TV-entertalnincnt. All the American . networks, finest 
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mEuci, ■-ciKikuam
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26. King of 



















DAD.V URVFroOIIOTTO -  Here'* hm* In work III
 ̂ A X V U I. 11 A A IK It
I s L O N O P R L L U W
( One letter slmpl.v stands tor another, In Ihli sam ple A Is used 
for the th ree  L’a, X for two O's, etc, Single le tte rs , apos­
trophes, the length and Inrm atlnn ol the words a re  all hints, 
Each day the code letters a re  rilflerent,
A U ryptogram  i)iintnllnn
J Q Q K M 0  P A C I-: V t Y M C K T C E  Y
1 Y M C P  0  Z P  M M K 1 Q y  S P A Q U M -
P Li C J K A V .
Y(«,qtenlny's Cry|)to((UoK>s T.O. THE POOR INDIAN! WHOSE
UN’iU 'lO iV D  rUMD GOD IN C l.O U D S -P O P E .





8:3U U Touni 
0:00 Dough Re .Ml 
9:39 Treasure Hunt 
10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be Von 
ISiOO Truth . Or 
’ Consequences 
12:30 llnggis Bnggls 
1:00 Today Is Ours 
1:30' From These Roots 
2:00 Queen fur a Day 
2i30 County Fair 
3i00 Matinee on Sis r.
'4:45 Our Gang M, W. F 
4:45 Cliff Carl Tu, Thur 
6:00 Five O’clock . Movie
FRIDAY, NOV. 28 
(I:;i0 Front Pate.
0:45 NBC Ntsws 
7 ;00 Cavalcade'of Sports 
7 ;45 D-coratIng- Ideas .. 
8:00 Ellery Queen 
0:00 M Squad 
' I ' •.'III:: .Man
10:00 U.S. Marshal 
lu:v.i l.ute Movie 
•'Stnnd By for Action”
SATURDAY, NOV,, 20 
8:45 I.E. Farm Summary 
9:00 Ruff 'N Bendy 
9:39 Fury ,
lOiOO Sporte Page 
10:16, NCAA Football 
Army vs Navy 
1:00 Football Scoreboard 
1:18 PCCHimes 
1|46 49’ers Football 
2tl5 Western Theatre 
4 lOO True Story 
4:30 Detective Diary 
’ 6:00 Wild Blir Elliott 
6100 Casey Jones 
6:30 Buckskin 
7:00 Death Valley Daya, 
7:30 People Are Funny 
8:00 Perry Como 
9 lOO Steve Canyon 
9:30 Cimarron  ̂City 
10:30 Drains Ss Brawn 
11:00 Late Movie . f .'
“Tortilla Flat”
SLOWLY TN E GSSAT SA TSLUTE SPACE- 
\SHIP. R ISES fro m  THE SROUNO... TVBN . 
•fITS MOTION INCREASES TO AN \NCHE0IBLE \ 
VELOCITY... ’
TH E QUEEN RECEIVES TVS NEWS OF THE. 
ESCAPE ABOARD A SPACESHIP TH A T 
HAS RESCUSO HER...
ROOM AND BOARD By G k e  Ahern
‘V ’;
A FEW  SECONDS 'LATER THS NIGHT AIR IS STRSAKEtf.: 
• With  s u ip so  m is s il e s  seek in g  o ut the sto len  -'
■ SATELLITE.
T
UMCA D O N A L ^ z - '^ L A O  TO)?
■THISISTIAN JIKNOVV-----
DU6GAN FROM 
. . NEXT- 
BLO C K ■•Cl S C
THIS IS WUNNERFUL, 
JUDGE.'..YERPOIFUME 
SMtDTHERS CA SMELL 
OF MY LINIMENT/.... 
NOW IT SMELLS SUMPIN. 
LIKE BETWEEN A;PAIR. 
OF brand-new SHOES 
.AN'HPT MINCE PIE/
I  MADE ENOUGH TO PERFUME 
M  A THOUSAND 6ALL0NS “  
>OUR LINIAAENT/ ^^ t’a.**********".........
/ ' ‘ ‘i  MEREIY MIXED UP ALL THe ’‘\'^ 
/ AROMATIC EXTRACTS I  HACjAND \ 
i FOUND THE ODOR WAS STRONG 1 
1 ENOUGH TO OYERPOWERTHE AWFUL/ 








' a\av h e  have  s u p p e r .)
OvtRN ISHT' ),(SL^ E /A L^ ^  
WITH US? J7 ONE OF VOUR 
FRIENPS AS 
GUEST/
HWESNOT N  I] 
FfelENP...HE'S ) J-l.
HOSTAGE... Y  r />  W i
m  i
m
,..W &  LENT 
HIS BROTHER 
> OUR PET 






GEE, LOOK AT 
GRANDMA WITH 
HER NO SE IN  
T H ’ A IR //
DON’T  SHE SPEAK r  US  ̂
O R D IN A R Y PEOPLE ANY 
MORE?
CUM.KUUM*
SH UCKS, GRANDM A'S O.K., 
SH E  W E t^ T rT H 'M O V IE  p  
LA S T N IG HT... ------------
lasBTBffBr...
. . . a n * T H ’ O NLY VACANT 
SEAT WAS IN  T W  FRONT 
ROW/ y-
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
NOW,CHILDI?EN-NtDULL HAVE” TO MOVBVtDUR 
ePLAV’W IN S S .D A D D V  MAY W A N T T ^ ^  
sJH B CAR /Ai T H E  CAIgASg I H I S W N T g l l^
'■jSUBUeBIA''’
WHBRB JOO THEY (SO raO ci n c R E ?
ll-aa
THEW ISNtASELP^^®*^ 
RBePBCTINfl ACHB OH RAIN 
THAT HASNT PBEN TeSTEO  ̂
ANALVZEDOREVENCURePIN 
THISMONUMENTTDMepICINB, M 
AND THE WHOLE WORKS WILL 



















THE WINNER, BY ABOUT J 







Increase in Shoe 
Prices Predicted
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I Cornwall, .F o rt W illiam, G a  1 1, 
The C i t y  of Peterborough Guelph, K itc h e ^ r,, Kingston^ ^
jum ps the election gun Saturday j ’ tiP n  ’
to choose a  m ayor and councU Sudbury and W elland.
while o t h e r  Ontario residents I ” . Toronto,^ N athan  Phillips^is
give all th e ir attention to  the sixth
Grey Cup outcome. years as m ayor. ,
Most o ther Ontario cities and Only one o t  h e r  jn a y o r  in the 
scores of ’ sm aller municipalitifes ?0th century w as able_ to rem ain
hold civic elections Monday. jjj oKice m ore t h ^ .  f o ^
Seven cities will also decide Thomas Langton (?hurch had a 
w hether to  broaden the  civic seven-year te rm  during and af­
franchise, th ree  cities and an ur-U er the F irs t lA^rldv War, ^
jan, township a re  voting on whe- .The rem arkab le  M r. Churcn 
ther to fluoridate their w ater it in ,se i^n  _ one-year te rm s 
supplies and two cen tres vote on Mr. Phillips, 66-year-oid
a  new city  hall. lawyer and Toronto s firs t Jew-
OTHER AIATTERS ish m ayor, reached  his four-year
There a re  also votes on hospi- level wdth two one-year and one
tal grants, bus system subsidies,M-wo-year terms.. The two - je a r  
natural gas systems and council term was introd^ed in 1956.
term s. ' Opposing M r. Phillips a re  F ord
O ther cen tres cas t ballots Dec a  . labor candidate who
8 and Dec. 13, som e electing ofti- has been city controller for seven 
cials for tw o-year te rm s, some and Joseph  O irnlsh, an  al-
for one. derm an for five y ea rs  and con-
This is an  off-year, under' the troh®*" three ,
two-year te rm  plan, for Sault EXPECT 40 P E R  CENT 
Ste. M arie and W aterloo. London With a  three-w ay battle  for the 
has no vote this y e a r for m ayor top civic post, city  clerk C- 
due to  a  tw o-year term  but is Norris expects about 40 per cent 
voting on som e council and other of 340,587 eligible city  voters to 
lesser posts. - ■ exercise their franchise between
MANY CENTRES 10 a .m ifan d  8 p.m . Monday.
O ther cen tres voting Monday The move by tw o controllers 
a re  Toronto, O ttaw a, Windsor, into the m ayoralty  cam paign has 
Belleville, Brockville, Chatham , added in terest to , the race  lo r
four board of . control seats. Mrs.
TORONTO (CP) — The Tele­
gram  says ah  increase  in the 
price of lea ther will force C ana­
dians to  pay from  50 cents to  $1 
more next y ea r on each p a ir of 
shoes they  buy.
The new spaper says heavy de­
m and for a  lim ited world supply 
of leather, h igher costs for labor, 
tanning m a t e r i a l s , ,  chem i­
cals, supplies and freigh t ra te s  
a re  given as reasons for the in­
crease.
F red  Payne, executive vice 
president of the C anadian Shoe 
R etailers’ Association in Toronto, 
said the  d ea re r lea ther 'w ill not 
be reflected  in  shoe p rices until 
spring.
Topping; Ihner G uard  Jack  
W hite; Tyler, W alter M cF arland; 
Secretary , F  w a  r  t  Bowering; 
T reasu re r, H arold Dawson; E s­
quire, Jack  T ait; Chaplain, Joe 
Jackson ; Trustees, for one year 
B ill C ranna and for th ree  years 
C hester Hutton; O rganist, Doug 
Sm ithers and H istorian Joe Rog­
ers.
Friday, Nbyeniber 2 8 , 19S8  
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Lona Osetski New 
Secretary of Teen 
Town at Peachland
PEACHLAND — At the last 
m eeting of Teen Town, R oger 
Knoblauch was elected secretary , 
replacing Lona Osetski, who has 
re tu rned  to h e r home in Cor’ona-lNov.' ^S with plans all .finalized.
tion, Alta.
The ‘‘March of ’D im es” cam - ' 
paign is now in progress, and  ia'^ 
reported  to be going along sa t-, 
isfactorily. The T een, Town M em ­
bership dance is to  be held on
Though her home is com pletely destroyed, M rs. E velyn Overholt is 
happy tha t h er children a re  alive. When the fire  broke out in their 
B ertie  township house; n ea r N iagara Falls, Ont., M rs. Overhblt 
ca rried  all of her four children, ages four t o . nine months, to 
safety. All th e ir possessions-w ere lost in the house which she and 
her. husband had been building them selves and hoped to  have com- 
pleted by (Christmas. __________ _________ _____________.





By DAVE MeINTOSH 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
NEWBURGH, N.Y. (CH.)^One 
of the key components in- the 
N orth A m erican Air D.efence; sys 
tern  and for the fu ture counter­
m issile system  is housed a t  Stew­
a r t  Air F o rce  ■ B ase ': here in  a  
windowless four-storey .concrete 
structu re . - - ,
I t  is the m am m oth 'robb t known 
a s  SAGE—the le tte rs  standing 
fo r Semi A utom atic G round E n­
vironm ent. • ■
, The m ain featu re of SAGE is 
th e  com puter, which contains 55^ 
000 tubes. I t  has 100,000 instruc­
tions stores on its m em ory 
drum s.. The com puter knows 
w hat to do w ith  th e ' inform ation 
fed  into it and-is so sm art th a t it 
. w ill re jec t fa lse  or d istorted in- 
form aion. ^
D U E IN CANADA 
About $100,000,000 w orth of 
SAGE equipm ent will be installed 
in  C anada in  the next th r e e . to 
four years. SAGE is essen tial for 
. th e  functioning of the Bom arc 
.. an ti-a ircra ft m issile which will 
com e into operation in  .Canada in 
la te  1961. I t  <is not essen tial for 
th e  operation of m anned in ter 
ceptors but can be used fo r that 
purpose—arid is so being used 
here. y
The b a s i c  inform ation for 
SAGE com es from  the rad ars  
whicli record  all a irc ra ft flights 
over North A m erica. The inform  
ation is led  into th e 'c o m p u te r  
autom atically  by transm ission 
lines from  the ra d a r  sites or 
m anually  by operators using 
punch cards.
The com puter correlates—in a  
m inute — the ra d a r  inform ation 
w ith inform ation on all flight 
plans in a  defence secto r and 
identifies the  plane as frieridly or 
unknown. The resu lt of the com­
p u te r’s w ork is shown visually on 
‘‘consoles,” w h ich . resem ble ra ­
d a r  scopes.
W HERE TO HIT 
In  the case of an  unknown, the 
com puter, on instruction, will de­
term ine the point of interception 
and autom atically  convey orders 
to  the m issile or Interceptor, The 
U,S. Air F o rce  now has intercep­
to r planes on which these orders 
a re  presented visually to the pilot 
on the instrum ent panel.
At the punch of a  button, tlie 
SAGE com puter sum m ons up 
wllliln seconds full inform ation 
for tlie a ir  defence com m ander 
on an unknown plane or planes, 
num ber of Interceptors o r mis­
siles avallnlile for Interception 
and the s ta te  of the w eather at 
the Intorccplor base, In other 
words, the com m ander has at his 
(ingorllps a t all tim es all the in­
formation ho needs to conduct an 
a ir  bnltle.
The SAGE blockhouse her 
cost $40,000,000 to build and re ­
quires a  staff of 460. I t  has no 
windows because the com puter 
requires even tem peratu re  and 
humidity.
MOVE RCAF HQ 
The one or tw o SAGES to be 
installed- in C anada will be built 
in the triangle e a s t of the G reat 
Lakes and C anadian a ir  defence 
coirimand headquarters probably 
will be moved ' from  its  present 
location a t  St. H ubert, Que., to  a 
SAGE blockhouse.
Because SAGE is such a  rap id  
calculator it  will be used ‘ in  the 
system  now being devised to  de­
stroy the intercontinental ballis­
tic m issile while it  is still in outer 
space.
The long-range ra d a rs  capable 
of detecting th e  launching of an  
ICBM now a r e -u n d e r  construc­
tion in A laska and Greenland 
and a  th ird  will be built in  Scot­
land. ’
.Other ra d a rs  will plot the track  
of the ICBM and  SAGE, ju s t as 
it does nbw in the case of a i r ­
craft, will, ca lcu late  the  point of 
interception. I t  will autom atically  
fire the counter-m issile to  which 
feverish re sea rch  now is being 
devoted by C anada and the U.S
Jean  Newm an, who headed 'tlie 
polls ,in 1956 to becom e the city ’s 
first wom an controller, is seek­
ing;/ re-election along with Wil­
liam* AUen,^ elected  to  the board 
two y ea rs  ago a f te r  serving five 
years ras aldern ian .
Also running for the board are
___ ___. . ,tw o fo rm e rc o n tro l le r s ,  th ree ai-
NICOSIA, d ^ p ru s  — (Reuteys) re g u la r cam paigner
— "Dventy active m em bers, of the , labor jour-
EOKA anti-British;., imderjp'ound, jjgjjg|.. ggjj sec re ta ry -treasu re r of 
including s e v e ra l , v illage ^ com- socialist Educatiori League, 
m anders, w ere cap tu red  during frequently labelled T rotskyist 
operations in  W est Cyprus; which a  to tal of 53 candidates, six of 
ended Thursday.^' . ■ them  women, a re  contesting- 16
M ilitary and civil com m anders giderm anic sea ts  in  eight city 
of O peration Notebook announced;W ards; W ard 9 h as  been decided 
the resu lts  a t  a  p ress  conference I by . geyam ation .
held r w ithin a  strongly-guarded ̂
New Officers 
Of Oliver Elks 
Installed
OLIVER — Installation  ce re -1 
monies w ere ca rried  out for new­
ly elected officers of the Oliver 
Lodge, BPOE by DD G ER A rtl 
Bless of Penticton.
The drill team  of the Oliver! 
Ladles of the Royal P u rp le  as­
sisted in the cerem onies and vis­
itors included b ro ther E lks and 
their Ladies from  Penticton an d | 
Kerem eos.
T h e  officers installed w ere: Ex-[ 
alted  Ruler, Bill Collen; P a s t E. 
r ;. Bill R ice; L eading Knight, 
Sid Cam pbell; Loyal Knight, A rt 
^ h l te ;  L ecturing Knight, Dick!
arm y  cam p  n e a r Paphos 
C om m issioner B eresford, ad­
m in istra tive chief .of the Paphos 
d istrict, said; Notebook;- was the 
biggest, operation, ever mounted 
in the d is tr ic t 
M ore th an  1,000 B ritish  troops 
took p a r t  in  the operation, which 
sp read  over nine days;
M ore thari 100 bom bs; 16 auto­
m atic  pistols, one rifle, th ree 
shotguns and -more than  1,500 
rounds of am m unition w ere seiz­
ed in EOKA hideouts, m any of 




M e  &  M e
PRE-CHRISTMAS
S A L E
Princeton Kinsmen 
Visit Oliver Club
OLIVER -  Tho Oliver Kina- 
m en and llioir Klnotlos cnler- 
talncd the P rinceton Kinsmen 
Rnd their w ives a t a supper and 
dance a t tho Sportsm en’s Bowl.
Kinsmen officials said tlie event 
w as a g reu t kucecss in prom ot­
ing Inlor-dul) friendliness and 
w as thoroughly enjoyed by all,
A feature of tho evening was 
the presentation of tho travelling 
goat to the Oliver Club, Tho 
goat, according to Kenny F o r  
bos, m ust bo kept by the loco 
club until it can bo disposed o 
to  some o ther club by Vneans o 
an  inlor-club visit,
On being asked who w as keep­
ing tho goal, Kenny said , 'T t's  
slaying a t  m y p lace ,” Kenny Is 
one of Ihe local butchers but ho 
emplinslzod that 11 is m erely 
ptnying nt bin place and none 
of hi.«i custom ers need have any 
cmiRo for alarm ,
■a.ino ipiM nAj.ip pun B.m.a vi»jm 
S||«.v\ o\ no<? puiiuiu o; s; ' i  oj 




H 6  E llii Sh ; PhonsSISS
Don’t  keep  o ther tra ffic  gues­
sing by rieglectirig to  signal your 
d riv in g , intentions. I t  m ight eas­
ily  guess wrong and k i l l . you. 
D rive intelligently during Safe- 
D riving Week, D ecem ber 1 to  7.





Sand - Gravel - Rock 
Coal -  Wood - Sawdust 
Stovo and Fumaco Oil
O L D  s c o t t t : h -
' 100% Reoteh Whidclu dliUIled, blended and bottled Id Beotbi^
AiiTinmbiLLe BOMB 'uiiiTBn • WsTnuniB • n»xa • soom m  
■ ■ ; . ':.'BSTABUBinED‘'103S .BO*'
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IT ’S LUCKY when you live in B.C.
e»t M-9 )>■»
aUMMIR MOViaS-OOOD PRIKNOa-QRIAT BHRRI
largest selling beer in  the entire  west
LUCKY LASER Jm  home deUveru4 0 5 8
Sm nta  S a yss
rhene or mail your 
Christmas gift.order te- 
to our Circulation 
Dept. Don’t put It oS.
fo r  S m m m  A m y f r m
e SANTA’S R IG STt Nomt fMa Koiie te 
tlM fona Of a gift siAseriptioe to this 
nowspapar, wffl make a woaderftd present 
for someone m year Christmas Uei For 
a son er daughter at oollego, a loved one 
in Servioe, or a relative living out od town 
who Dswfi ed a l  thg|t h a p p ^
hewl J'; .
A GIFT seiSatotptiKa wffl Beg ’’Mtory 
Christmfts” not Just onoe, but EVERY 
day I Long after ether gifts are forgottiene 
youTB wlH ocmtisMM to Mng the most wel­
come of aH news—HOME N W S  I Plus, 
the euJoyaUe features tiiat only on$’s 
favorite newspaper can provide I
r r s  SO BAST to ordei^ust glvh us 
the name and address of the person you 
wish to remembmr. We will announce yotir 
gift with a colorful Holiday greeting, and 
begin d d iv ^  at Christmas.
RATESc-By carrier, city and district, 1 year $15.60; 6 niionths, $7.80; 3 month 
$3.90. By mml in B.C., 1 year, $6.00; 6 months, $3,50; 3 months; $2.00; Outsid. 
B.C. and U.S.A.: 1 year, $15.00; 6 months, $7.50; 3 months, :$3.75.
SEND THIS COUPON TO PENTICTON HERALD
The Penticton Herald,'
Penticton, B.C.
I enclose $...............Please send The Penticton Herald to:
Send Gift Card, Telling Gift Subscription Sent By: 
Name ....................................... ................................... ..................
one thing
appeals equally to ... ?










6 t: R I E a
A N S W E R ! THE DAILY N E W SP A P E R I I t  h a s  s o m e ­
th in g  fo r  ev e ry o n e . S p o r ts  fo r  , th o  sp o rtsm en , fin an c ia l 
n ew s fo r  th e  b u s in essm o n , w o m e n 's  in te re s t  pag es, com ics, 
so c ia l now s, sch o o l n ow s—  th e r e 's  so m eth in g  fo r ev e ry ­
b o d y . I t ’s  a  ro m a rk a b lo  th in g  t h a t  one n e w sp a p e r can  
servo  so  m a n y  m a s te rs . A n d  n b t  o n ly  does i t  h a v e  so m e­
th in g  fo r  ev e ry b o d y , b u t  m o s t  p eo p le  like m o a t of th o  
th in g s  in  th e  d a ily  n ew sp ap er. N o  w onder th o  d a ily  n ew s­
p a p e r  is  th e  a n sw e r to  so  m a n y  ad v e rtise rs ’ needs!
T ill! advertlseimnt It not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or bv the aovarnnuint of BrUkh Coiu«uo-
f •̂•*t̂  '< <v ♦**
w ^ .
V 'ftifiiittfitiA/M* Itirnrni ^ 4
~ --e■m -
3 Vacancies to |
Be Faied At 
Oliver, Dec. 11
OLIVER — In checking with the
Village office in Osoyook, the Her- ^FLOW NA -  Annie sales on 
aid learned th a t vacancies for “
two-year te rm s on the Board of 
Village Com m issioners and one 
tw o-year te rm  on the board  of 
trustees of School D istrict 14 a re  
to be filled a t  the forthcom ing 
elections on Dec 11. ^
The two vacancies on the board  
of com m issioners have been caus­
ed by the expiration of the te rm s 
of office of F. B. VanDusee and 
Thom as P ren tice  and the vacancy 
on the school board is in accord­
ance with the new school act.
The only candidate so fa r to 
m ake public his intention to seek 
office is C om m issioner Thom as 
P ren tice who will seek re-election.
Nom inations close a t noon on 
Monday Dec 1.
KC’-'-t'-*' ■'X
Apple Sales Continue 
Well Ahead of 1957
strip  last y ea r’s by a wide m ar­
gin although the volum e of fruit 
to be sold is about th e ' sam e as 
last year.
The la test M arket Newsletter 
from  B.C. Tree F ru its- Ltd., 
grow ers’ selling agency, notes 
that 240,500 m ore boxes of apples 
had been sold a t Nov. 22 than  at 
the sam e tim e last year.
However, the price stability  e.x 
pected in the W ashington m arket 
has not m aterialized. M arket con 
ditions there are ju st as serious 
as they w ere a m onth ago.
The Newsletter also qualifies 
a  report th a t top g rad e  Delicious 
were selling in the U.S. for $1 
per box noting th a t the quantity 
of apples involved Is so small 
that it cannot have m uch effect 
'on the overall return .
The McIntosh handipak pro­
gram  will conclude this weekend
with close to 1,385,000 boxes, an i A total of 2,226,500 bofccs 
all-tim e record  exceeding even appies or 41 per cent of tot'dl';; 
the ta rg e t set for this year. 1 estim ates have now been sold.
CITY & DISTRICT:
Friday, November 28, 1958 THE PENTICTON HERALD
_■  . , ■ JrfX.Vl*
2-Week Mission 
“Man From W ales”
I •
V »* .̂v
START MADE ON NEW CHRONIC HOSPITAL
W ork has s ta rted  on bulldozing the site for a chronic hospital for Hope Benevolent Society, which is building the 50-bed hospi^ and 
K e t o n  to be bihJ! on the heights overlooking the city just south Dave Godkin. sec re tary -treasu rer, check early  progress. 
of"V alley View Lodge. Cliff Moore, left, president of the New _________________________________________________________ ___
Oliver Hospitals 
Service Reviewed
OLIVER — The annual m eet­
ing of the Oliver - Osoyoos Hos­
p ita l Society W ednesday evening 
im m ediately  following the Red 
Cross m eeting, benefited from  a  
few  la te  com ers to the ea rlie r 
m eeting.
The business of tlie” m eeting 
consisted m ainly in  hearing the 
rep o rt outlining activities of St. 
M artin ’s H ospital during the  past 
y ea r, p re sen ted ; by , A. Bell, a  
m em b er of the board  of m anage­
m ent.
The board ’s rep o rt dea lt with 
the sta tistics of hospital opera­
tion noting th a t the hospital’s 
payroll now am ounted to approx­
im ately  $115,000 a  year.
The rep o rt also contained the 
board ’s thanks fo r the m any gifts 
tlia t had  been received  during the 
p a s t year.
M r. Bell reported  th a t a  mod­
ern  com m ercial type washing m a­
chine had been installed a t  a  cost 
of $3,420 and th a t w i th in 'a  few
days a  new two-year agreem ent
TALK OF THE VALLEY
will have been signed w ith the 
H ospital Em ployees Union Local 
180 the te rm s of which w ere sa t­
isfactory  to  both parties.
M rs. C. b .  Collen, M rs. A. L. 
Hook, R. H. Leake, and E w art 
Bowering w ere re-elected to  the 
board  of d irectors of the society 
continuing m em bers a re  M rs. F . 
W. H ack and  M rs. Geo. “M abee 
and  two o thers yet to  be appoint­
ed  from  Osoyoos to com plete the 
board  w h ich  will elect its  own 
chairm an .
R e-elected to the board  of m an­
agem ent w ere*Capt. C. A. King 
and  A. Bell. Other iriem bers of 
the  board  whose te rm s have not 
yet expired are , Mrs.' P au l Eisen- 
hu t S r . ‘and A. W. H anbury.
The board  of m anagem ent is 
com pleted by C. J . Bentley, ap ­
pointed .by the provincial gov­
e rnm en t arid H. R. W right and 
H. A. Porteous appointees of the 
S isters of St. Ann.
FO B THE CAUSE 
M any city residen ts could take 
a  lesson from  a  ce rta in  Oliver 
lady. Y esterday M rs. Alice Ven­
ables hitch-hiked ail the way 
from  Oliver to P enticton  to m ake 
a  contribution to th e  d rive to  fi­
nance construction of the float 
w hich .is represen ting  the Peach 
City in the Grey Cup p arad e  a t 
Vancouver today. M rs. Venables 
said  hitch-hiking enables her to 
contribute to w orthw hile causes. 
Penticton Ja y c e e s .a re  disappoint­
ed a t  community response to  the 
furids drive. M ore m oney is still 
required  to  m eet expenses. Con­
tributions can be m ade a t  the 
Tourist Inform ation B ureau, 541 
M ain Street. ’
Funeral Held ior 
Mis. Van Steinburg
C. A. Williamson 
Dies At Rossland
HAVE A BALL ^
Bill Henry, ch a irm an  of the 
Penticton Grey Cup F lo a t Com­
m ittee, now in V ancouver super­
vising things float-w ise and other­
w ise having a  sm ashing tim e 
w ith the re s t of th e  local contin­
gent, got a  te leg ram  from  the 
Penticton Jaycees la s t  night. I t 
ru n s like th is:
‘‘If your elbows a re  being bent. 
We hope w ith w ork your giv­
ing-vent.
W ar departm en ts a re  being 
tam ed,
B est of luck and enjoy the 
gam e.
With such inspiration (and sort 
of in rhym e, even) it  should stack 
up as a  great'w eek-end.
BRING BABIES
A well-baby clinic will be held 
in the basem ent of the E lem en­
ta ry  School a t N a ram ata  on Tues­
day, D ecem ber 2. In terested  p a r­
ents should call the  Health Unit 
a t 6116 fo r appointm ents.
MOTORIST FINED
Thom as Gibson of W indsor Ave­
nue, Penticon, w as fined $25 and 
costs by M agistrate  H. J .  Jen ­
nings in Penticton Police Court 
when he pleaded guilty to 
charge of driving his ca r without 
due ca re  and attention.
Special to the Herald
TP ATT. _  A, residen t of P en ­
ticton fo r 55 years, C harles Alfred 
W illiamson, 89, died in  M ater 
M isericordia Hospital a t  Ross­
lan d  yesterday , following a  short 
illness.
B om  June 29, 1869, in Centre- 
ville, W est Oxford, Ont., W illiam­
son cam e t o . the Okanagan 75 
y ea rs  ago,, settling a t Penticton 
in  1903 and moving to Rossland 
w ith his wife one m onth ago.
A re tired  weights and m easures 
inspector for the federall govern­
m ent, Mr. w niliam son w as engag­
ed as inspector for the S.C).S. 
Land Company and the E lllis 
C reek dam  project.
He is survived by his wife, Olive 
P e a r l;  one daughter, Mrs. A. R. 
M orrison of Rossland, a son, 
Rodney A. W illliamson of Ross­
land; and th ree  grandchildren.
F unera l services willl Ibe held 
Monday, Dec. 1, from  St. George’s 
Anglican Church in Rossland, 
Rev. F . D. W yatt officiating. 
B urial willl be in M ountain View 
C em etery, Trail.
C lark ’,s F u n era l Chapel of T rail 
is in charge of arrangem ents.
INFORMATION, PLEASE
Kelowna B oard of T rade has 
gone on record  a s  supporting the 
resolution of the  Vernon Boarc 
to e rec t an  inform ation booth a t  
the. Sicamous junction of High 
w ays 97E and No. 1. I t  is fe lt by 
the two boards th a t such a  booth 
would help d iv e rt traffic  to  the  
O kanagan Valley, especially af­
te r  com pletion. of the  Trans-Can­
ada Highway from  R evelstoke to  
Golden.
Oliver Red Cross 
Konkin TesttiiesI Sets Blood Record
At Bomb Trial
Safe-Driving Week, 1958 — D e­
cem ber 1 to  7.
OLIVER — P o o r attendance 
, m arked the annual m eeting of the 
VERNON (CP) — Alex Konkin, O liver b ranch  of the  Red Cross 
taking the stand F rid ay  in his society • Wednesday** night 
own defence in the bom b con- 
sp iracy  tria l, said ca te rp illa r Notable am ong reports  of the 
d rivers often use pieces of pipe y ea r’s- activities w as th a t given 
with caps on both ends to keep by Mrs. R. A. W hite chairm an  of 
socket w rench sets together to the Blood Donor D rive, \yho said 
avoid loss. a  record had been established dur-
P ieces 'o f  two-inch pipe with this y ea r’s v isit of the Blood 
caps for the- ends, w hich the Donor Clinic w ith a  tcrial of 395 
crown contends w ere used for pints donated from  the Oliver and 
tim e bom bs, are p a r t of the 73 Osoyoos districts, 
exhibits entered by the crown. Mrs, White sa id  the  clinic was 
Alex Konkin testified th a t he operated with no expense what- 
w as a " c a t” d river helper for a  ever to the society. Hall, services 
y ea r before he becam e an  opera- and refreshm ents w ere all donat- 
for. During the year as a  helper, ed.
ho said, he had soon m any " c a t” | , According to a  rep o rt p repared 
d rivers using pipe to  keep the 
sockets from  being lost.
Ho said  he had been losing 
"lo ts of tools” i n  the rough work 
a t  the Boavorlako logging cam p 
site, so ho bought a pice of two- 
inch pipe in Kelowna June 25, 
in, which to keep his tools.
by the financial cam paign m an­
ager, R. H. Leake, th is y ea r’s 
financial cam paign resulted  in the 
collection of $1,235, an  am ount 
very  m uch in line w ith th a t of 
fo rm er years
In  the election of officers for 
the com ing y e a r the office of 
p resident was not filled on Wed­
nesday night. Rev. Sidney P ike 
re tiring  president, w as given au* 
thority to m ake an eppointm ent 
a t a  la te r  date.
Officers elected  w ere: socre 
ta ry , M rs. F . W. H ack sr.; treas  
u rer, Ken T ravlso; Blood Donor 
chairm an, M rs. R. A. W hite; fin­
ancial cam paign and disaster re  
lief, R. H. Leake.
STANLEY D. HILL
Speaker Here Next 
Week, Converted 
At 24 By Bullet
Stanley D. Hill, 32, of LaMir- 
ada, California, converted from  • 
life of d a rin g  and crim e to  { 
life dedicated  to  God and p reach ­
ing the Gospel from  a  wheel 
chair, w ill be the speaker a t  
public m eeting  in -Penticton nex t 
Thursday, beginning a t , 7:30 p.m  
in the high school auditoriufn.
Mr. Hill, converted 45 days be 
fore en tering  prison a t  the  age 
of 24, shortly  a fte r a  bullet 
through .the neck brought h im  to 
fa c e ,th e  seriousness of life and 
left him  confined to a,w heel chair 
for the re s t of his days, will 
speak h ere  on juvenile delinq­
uency problerns.
His Penticton  visit is sponsored 
by Gospel film s of Penticton  and 
there w ill b e  no adm ission charge.
Hill received  his paralyzing 
wound during  a  holdup of a  Bev­
erly  H ills liquor store w ith a  toy 
pistol. When it  w as discovered 
his pistol w as a  toy, the m ana­
ger shot him . He w as la te r  tried  
and sentenced to San Quentin 
Prison w here he spent 15 m onths.
This and  previous jail senten­
ces m ade a  total of four and  a  
half y e a rs  behind bars.
He has now appeared in over 
1,000 churches, over 400 high 
schools and colleges and a t  m eet­
ings sponsored by R otary  and Ki- 
wanis clubs, clilefs of police and 
high school principals.
Funeral services w ere held No­
vem ber 25 from  St. Andrew’s 
P resby terian  fchurch in Pentic­
ton, Rev. Ralph K endall officiat­
ing, for M rs. H a rry  (Jan e t) Van 
Steinburg, who d ied  November 
20 ’a t the home of h e r  son-in-law 
and daughter in K aleden.
H erb d^arke w as soloist and 
m any floral trib u tes  w ere pre 
sented.
P allb earers  w ere P a t  Moen 
H arry  H ackm an, Bill Stewart, 
Pete F letcher, A1 Arnold and 
Dave Millward.
In term ent wa.s in  Lakeview 
C em etery w ith P enticton  Funera: 
Chapel in  charge of arrange 
m ents. ,
M rs. Van Steinburg is survived 
by h e r , husband H a rry  in Kim ­
berley: four daughters, M rs. Roy 
(Lorna) R upert of M cKay, Alber­
ta, Mrs. Roy (Lola) Y ager of 
Penticton, M rs. P e rcy  (Dora) 
Howes of Sylvania, Sask., and 
M rs. L. (Velma) A lm p  of Kal- 
e'den; five sons, Lyle in  Edm on­
ton, B arney in Penticton, R ay­
mond in K im berley, Don in Kel­
owna and Vern in  Hinton-Drinnin, 
Alberta;, two. s is te rs ; two bro­
thers; 17 grandcjiildren and two 
g rea t grandchildrem ________
- .
-t
The Welsh evangelist. Rev. Ivor 
Powell, begins a  two-week E van­
gelistic Mission a t  Penticton F irs t 
B aptist Church tom orrow  night.
Li Penticton under the auspices 
of tlie B aptist Federation  of Can­
ada, Mr. Powell will p reach  at 
niglitly services from  tom orrow 
to Dec. 14 except Saturdays, be­
ginning a t 7 :30 p.m . The services 
will also include world famous 
film s and m usic by visiting 
choirs. ,
P rio r to coming to  C anada a t 
the beginning of th is year, Mr.
Powell was preaching in Aus­
tra lia  and New Zealand after 
spending th ree y ea rs  as official 
evangelist of the B aptist Union of 
South A frica and New Zealand.
Rev. Ivor Powell is knov^n 
throughout the B ritish  Common­
w ealth  as “ The M an F rom  
W ales.”  One of the best known 
denom inational evangelist in the 
world today, he h as  preached 
with p ractically  every  P ro testan t
church, serving as official evange-Li-jes seern to become the account ' 
list of the B ap tist Church on th ree of yesterday.
REV. IVOR POWELL
continents around the world. Mr. Powell is also an authoTL
0  ̂ note having w ritten ten books :
?> W ales m^(Dctobe^^^ theology and travel which ai;ft^ v
Powell held a  p asto ra te  for eight geju^g around the English ' 
y ea rs  and then resigned to  follow g ^Q^ld.
his increasing love for evangel- i ' ‘j
ism . Since then he has travelled  sportsm an he has p lay ed -
to every  p a r t  of G rea t B ritain  the English type of rugby anc^^ 
and m any other p a r ts  of the world ®®Ptained his cricket club. A ^ ,a .  
using vivid w ord p ictures and im- m ovie film s he has^
passioned o ra to ry  to  m ake the ®ti?t lions from  a  d istance , of,, 
B ible com e alive. In  his service two and a  half fee t and elephants- 
the ancient scenes seem  to be re- trom  s i^  feet. ; v '''
enacted; old 'prophets speak again Powell is also, a  v e ry  able
and the stories of bygone cen t-^P fffer^^__________________
BEHIND THE RED DOOR
$25 Fine on 
Due Care Count
In  a contested case  In Penticton 
Police Court T hom as Gibson, 404 
Windsor Avenue, Penticton, was 
fined $25 and costs by M agistrate 
H. J . Jennings w hen he w as found 
guilty of driv ing a ca r without 
due care and attention.
By LOI8 LEMIHKI
D ear Mr. and M rs. Citizen:
Quito recently  tlioro arose tlie 
thought-provoking m atte r of luiv- 
Ing a Junior College in Penticton. 
This idea. I understand, is now 
being talked about. Purpose of 
this le tter is to ask just liow long 
the onlhuslasm  will rem ain  in 
the talking s tag e ’.' How long do 
you intend to discuss tho m atte r?
At Penticton High Scliool tliore 
a re  students wlio liavo ability for 
the unlvorslly program , yet a rc  
on tho general. WIty so? .Some 
of tlioso students fool th a t it 
would ho a  com plete w aste of 
tim e to take tlto advanced course 
when tlioy know tha t university 
is a place which they will never 
BOO. True, our governm ent Is 
willing to finance a student wlto 
is capable of retain ing  an educa­
tion, but does tlie average s tu ­
dent botlior with this?
Tho m atto r of n Junior College 
prcscniii fa r m ore ndvnntngos 
than  disadvantages, I  pcrsonolly 
helievo th a t such n pro ject wo>tkl 
help our unem ploym ent slluntion, 
g iv e  the struggling student n 
ehnneo, lot tho graduating stu ­
dent know Hint iio m ay learn  to 
build a  trad e  a t liomo, lift a 
strong percentage of delinquency 
and once m ore crack  tho shell 
of progress,
EVERYTHING IN (iEN ERA L 
N ever lot it ho said that a tra-1 
dlllon is broken at Pon-lllgh—at 
leas t ns fa r  ns the p ress goes, 
.Well undenvny this week, Is otir 
Bchool paper, "Pen-Ill L ife.”  T h e ' 
editor has assem bled her rep o rt­
ers , tho presses a re  s ta rlin g  to , 
roU. i
Yoslcrdny, the student body, _  
w itnessed the film on tho open- In
Ing of Parliam ent, always posted. A rolling ball is
On Tinirsfinv nf tinvi u-nni/ foUnwcd by a running
m o m lS  S  mil- yT ô  ̂ f  child. Watclt for Itldden dangersniCiiiDOlfl 01 OUl Y*lOOn nnci * Qnfr»«T̂ î lvlno? Woolc Do*
lu re  N urses clubs will em bark 
on a "b litz” for baby elothoa,l®®"’'’°*̂  ^ 
another of Doctor n ilchm anovn’s 
projects. Your support is requ ir­





D r; W . J . R ose of N aram ata , 
re tired  professor a t  UBC, leaves 
Monday for a  speaking tour of 
British, universities.
D r. Rose will lec tu re 'in  B ritain 
on “ C anada’s P lace  in World Af-
His sojourn in  B rita in  will last 
till spring. ' ,
He is makirig the  journey by 
boat through the P an am a  Canal
p e n t ic Yo n  s o u t h e r n
BAPTIST CHURCH
M eeting At
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
400 Block, Main St.
Rev. Art Belyea, Pastor 
Phono 6170I •
Sunday School - 9:45 a .m . 
M orning Worship • 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Worship — 7:30 p.m. 
Cooperating with 30,000 
C hurches In a program  of 





Pastor REV. L. M. GILLETT
421 Bennett Ave. - Phone 5023 
OUR MESSAGE
) Crucified 
CHRIST > Living 
> Returning
9:45 a.m. —  Sunday School, 
11 ;00 a.m. —  Subject: "Gifts of 
the Resurrected Christ to His 
Church" ,—  Series jn Ephe 
sians.
7:30 p.mi. — Subject: "Hell - 











634 Van Horne St.
Sunday?2:30 & 7:30 p.m./*_;* 
Tues. and Fri. at 8 p.m. 
Prayer for the Sick
p . .u  € ton ^ ^ iiu rc h e s
Oh, yes, and ns n Inst rem ind­
er, I w as asked to put in n plug 
for tho upcoming C hristm as con­
cert , , . this week will fjnd us 
painting 35 foot- props for our 
w in ter spectacular. .Singe hands 




Service every Sunday 2 p.m. 
Anglican Pariih Hall
Jesui laid unto him, Thomas, 
because thou hast seen me, thou 
hast belloved: blessed, are they 
that have not seen, and yot have 
believed. And many other ligna 
truly did |esui In the presence 
of his disciples which are not 
written In th ii bookt But these 
are written, that ya might be­
lieve that Jesui Is the Christ, 
the Son of Godt and that be­
lieving ye might have life 
through H li name. —- John 20i 
29, 90 and 31,
B E T H E L  T A B E R N A C L E
ELLIS AND NANAIMO 
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:00 a.m, —  "MeMoge of Llfo” (CKOK)
9:45 a.m. —• Sunday School 
11:00 a.iti. —  Worship Service 
W EEKNIO HT SERVICES
Wedneidavr 7:30 p.m. —> Prayer and Bible Study 
Friday, 7 i30 p.m. —  Young People's Service 
REV. W . C. IRVINE - Phone 2864
«T. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Angllcnn)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
The Bev. Canon A. R. Eaglet 
Dial SA49
Advent Sunday
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
10:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — M atins and Litany 
7:30 p.m. Evensong
CENTRAL GOSPEL C'HAPEL
432 EU.IS 8T, DIAL 489S
Sunday Services 
Listen to Young C anada Bible 
Hour, a t 8:30 a.m ., CKOK,
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School and 
Bibie G a ss
11:00 a.m . — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. ~  Gospel Service !
Wednesday
8:00 p.m .,— P ray e r M eeting
THE PRESBVTEKIAN 
CHURCH IN CANADA
* 8T. ANUllEW 'S
(Comii Wane miri UarUn)
Phone 3001
Ulnlite ri Bev. Balpb Kendall
Sunday, November 30th
9:45 a.m . — Church School 
11:00 a.m . — "L ot m y people go’’ 
7:30 p.m . -  "W hy a  God-M an?" 










For all your office needs
SEE . . .
Knight & Mowall
OFPICI SUPr»LII$ LTD.
125 K îln St. Phone 29281
Starting Sunday Night
R ev. ivor Pow ell
We ainrk and Inalatl curved wind- 
ahlcldi (or alt makci nf ran. |ln- 
nailed m» PaHorv-Tralned riperU.
“THE MAN FROM W ALES” - -
, . , one of tho host known B aptist E vangclisis in the world 
Iridny, M r. Pow ell's im passioned speaking . .  , his vivid word- 
p ictures . . . tho winsome hum or of his u tterances will m ake 
tlie lr appeal to you. Tho Bible will com e allvo . . . tlie an­
cient scones seem  to be rc-cnnctcd . . .  the old prophets 
speak again  , .  Ilio stories of bygone ages seem  to bo ac- 
counis of ycslordny,’'
COMI3 AND HEAR REV.’ IV 6 r  POW ELL
Every N ight Except Saturday









Rev, A. Krahenlill, Oliver, 
Vurtney raalor
Sunday Sorvicoi
10:30 a .m . — Sunday Scliool
7:30 p.m . — Installation Service
Tune in Bundnya tos 
CKOV, 8:30 a .m .—The Lullierap 
Hour
VlHltore Woloome
lt:il Kairvlew Rd. I'lKine /(11.3
i f  M O V I E S  
i (  M U S I C
Taken by Rev. Poweil Himself In 
Various Parts of The World
Visiting Choirs W ill Bring 
Messages In Song
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
n»v, Gordon B. Vincent, n.A., D.D. 
Paator 
Phone &30S
0:45 a.m , — Church Scliool 
11:00 a.m . -  "Tho B est M an in 
Penticton"
7:30 p.m . — "The M an F rom  
•W ales," Rev, Ivor Powell 
' See Him ! H ear H im !
Enjoy Him!
"The world is full of m en who 
arc  m aking n -good living ‘bu 
poor lives.’’
StrangerB and Visitors Always 
W elcome!
FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
504 M ain S treet
Riv. Oharlei II, KUili 
J>hnnc R400 ,
8:45 a.iu . 
j.l:00 a.m . 
6 il5  p .m . 
7:30 p.m .
Sunday Sdioul 




Capt. B. Miller • Lieut. B. Kerr , , 
Phone 6624 „ ^
Sunday, Novemhor 30th
:45 a.m . — Sunday School "• 
:00 a .m . — Holiness M eetln g r 
7:30 p.m . — Salvation M eeting, 
8:00 p.m ., Wed. — P ra y e r  and- 
Bible Study 
8:00 p.m . Tues, — Home League'
Visitors Wolcome
FENTIC'rON UNITED CHURCH 
Mlnlileri Rev, Rolierl 0, Qileg
Sn Munor I'erh 
Ulel Iluai or IIIH4 > m -.m
Senior Clioir Aniliom—Tito Lord 
Is My Sliepliord—Elvey,
Sblolst — Mr, J , M orrison 
1:00 n.m, — "Your O ther Voert-;, 
lion" ^
7:30 p.m , — Forum  — "Reli­
gious Edueution"
Junior Choir Anihems—




su c jE 'rv  ;
HI6 Pnlrvlew llnad , , . .1 ..
Church Service -  11:00 n.m . 
Subject: ANCIENT AND MOD^" 
ERN NECROMANCY, ALIAS'. 
ME.SMERISM AND IIY P N O -• 
TISM, DENOUNCED,
Golden Tc.vtr Isaiah 59:19. When • 
the enem y Gliall, come in like | 
a flood, tlio Spirit of the Lord . 
shnil lift up n standard  a g a in s t« 
him. I
Wedupsdny Itlenlings .
8:00 p .m .-F Irs f  and Third Wed- J 
nosdnys ___ . ■ ,
UliURCII UP THE NA'/ARiaNH \
ariiiiAiiu'i <tNi) Ri.Ms , ! 
Paetori Rev, W> R. Ilnlenmb ,
PIIONB Himi ,
'tWISHI.RVAN MICHMAOB) ,
0:45 n.m . ~  Sunday School « • 
11:00 n.m . — Morning Worship J 
Evangelist Sharpies, SpeakcUv . 
G<OK—G :15—"Showers of Bless- »
iORS" -•* .
7:30 p.m . Evangelistic S erv ices*  
E vangelist Sharpies Is bringhift * 
th e , closing m essago of tiia . 
series, •
8:00 p.m . Wed, -r- P ra y e r  aftlT^ 
P ra ise  Service
7 :00 p.m . Fvl. — Young Pcoplo’i
